
Ike Raps 'Government By Big Brother
Iturca, I often think how eat? g 
is to buy thlnis when you’re 
spending the other fellow’s mon
ey.” g

Dewey and other GOP leaden, 
received his biggest .wind of ap
plause when be said the GOP was 
against "government by big 
brother.”

Tbs ex-president said his party 
opposed "the ever-increasing con* 
centrathm of power In Washing
ton” because It believed the In
dividual was better able to plan 
bis own life and spend his own 
money.

"We are against too faulting 
concept of government by big 
brother," he declared. "Excessive 
public bousing, rampant public 
power, federalited youth pro
grams are cases in point”

" I  look in vain and with deep 
concern for fiscal responsibility 
today In public affairs,” he said. 
”Aa I note the mounting expend-

probably without opposition, to re. 
place the retiring chalrmau, Sen. 
Thurston B. Morton of Xeotucky.

The election of a new chairman 
was act for the climax of a two- 
day GOP National Committee 
meeting which Included a fund
raising dinner Thursday night that 
drew g',000 party leaders and con
tributors to hear Elsenhower.

In bis first speech since he left 
too White House Jan. SO, the ex- 
President summoned the party to 
war againat the Kennedy domea- 
Ue program. He also offered some 
implicit criticism and advice to 
the administration about handling 
foreign affairs.

He told the flOO-a-plate dinner 
audience that in foreign affairs 
the nation need* "steadiness of 
leadership, care end experience in

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Repub. 
lican leaders lined up today to 
elect a new party chairman, 
prodded by former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to lead the 
GOP into battle against President 
Kennedy’s domestic program.

Rep. William K. Miller of Now 
York appeared to be the choice,

planning, prudence In word, firm
ness in deed.”

In lashing out at the Democrats 
on domestic Issues, Eisenhower 
said ho was "sick and tired of 
bearing alleged leaders scoff a t a 
balanced budget.”

"I am deeply disturbed, as 1 
believe millions-of people are, by 
the indications of sheer reckless
ness in programs compelling defi
cit spending on the federal level” 
be said.

"A. free healthy, competitive 
economy cannot long exist If it la 
to be subject to political abuse, 
bewildered by constantly shrink- 
lag dollars and continually fearful 
of governmental controls.”

The former president, who aat 
at a giant head table with mem
bers of his cabinet, Thomas E.

Lyman Announces 
Baccalaureate
Baccalaureate services for mem

bers of the Lyman High Gradust- 
Ing Class wiH be held In the 
school auditorium a t I  p. m. Sun- 
day.

Dr. Oswald Delgado of the W ing 
ter Park Presbyterian Church 
will be the officiating speaker.

Mrs.-Rosa Grier 
Dies A t W inter Park

Mrs. Rosa Grier, mother of 
Hugh H. Grier of Sanford, died 
this morning at Winter Park, 
where she lived.

Funeral services wiB be held at 
3:11 p.m. Saturday at Cox-Parkar 
Funeral Home, Winter Park.

There are more than 600 vs- 
rietles of fish in the water arouod 
Miami, Fla.

ANCHOR CLUB, NEW HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS service organization, pre
sents new officers for the year. Pilot Club installation officer, Mrs. Patty 
Gstchel, is ready to hand the gavel to retiring president Dede Dietrichs to
give to new president, Mary Helene Washburn. Next to the new leader it 
Linda A. Williams, vice president; Desta Horner, secretary; and Sharron 
Riser. Mrs. Jaek Burney is faculty advisor for the group.

Fifed h  Lewis. TO, SO New Bri
tain Ave., Ormond Beach, died 
Wednesday a t  Halifax hospital 

Bens la  Lonfwood, he moved 
to  Ormond Beach 47 years age 
He w sa 'a  member of tho Church 
ef Jeans Christ e t Latter Day 
•sla ts  ead a retired field buyer 
f f t 'O x  Fibre Co., Benson June-

The storm had moved east from 
northern Ohio where k struck 
Marion, Mount Gilead, Louden- 
vllle near Akron and parts of 
aevan eountlse with winds up to 
St miles per hour a t Marion.

Marion Schools 8upl Robert S. 
Brown called off classes today to 
avoid danger to children from 
fallen power tinea. Mayor Karl 
Dune estimated damage at $1 
million and said "hot wires" were 
down throughout town.

A tree was reported to have 
fallen on tbs Marlon homa of 
former President Warren G. 
Harding and s  section of metal 
roofing ripped away from the 
courthouse.*

Skies were bright for most ef 
the Middle Wait as the weekend 
began but the Weather Bureau 
forecast e chance of (bowers in 
flood-drenched eastern Kansas. 
Moderate to heavy flooding 
threatened on the Solomon River 

but the swol*

By United Press International
Thunderstorms rode a cold 

front through the Ohio Valley Into 
Pennsylvania, New York and 
New England today, packing rock 
hard hell and vicious winds.

A southward driving rain pat
tern in the Rocky Mountains and 
Great Plains matched the East
ern weather, and e Rocky Ford, 
Colo., man deposited a tbree-lnch- 
thick hailstone In his freexer for 
a season’s souvenir.

Winds and rain Thursday 
cauaed an estimated $1 million 
damage at Marion, Ohio, formed 
Bistable lakes In Detroit’s Tiger 
Stadium and wrecked power lines 
and small building* in western 
Pennsylvania.

At Washington, Pa., At Jack-, 
son said winds peeled his frame 
garage away from the ground and 
left his car unaeratched. Jack- 
son’g neighbor opened his back 
door to Investigate the noise and 
a gust anatebed the door away.

Widespread cailar flooding 
power line breaks and tree dam
age was reported throughout west
ern keyatoha state counties.

• dn|T brother, William, ef Long- 
weed; six slaters, Mrs. May 
Heath, Long wood; Mrs. Grace 
Thornton, Mrs. Bertha Shipp and 
Mra. Alton Click, all of Sanford, 

; Mrs, BatoU* ‘ Martin, Oklawaha 
and Mrs. Carolyn Walker, Blrm- 

, Ingham, Ala.
Funeral aervieee will be held 

’ | t  4 p. m. Saturday from Bag- 
gett-McIntosh Funeral Home with 
Elder Lonle Poole officiating.

Burial wltt. k« hi Ormond Beach

near Glasco, Kan., 
lea Republican liv e r  was report
ed at three-fourths bankfal a t 
Clay Center.Dies In Texas

Wesley 0 . Cvuingham, to, died 
to toe U. S. PnbUe Health Sarytee 
hospital k  Qalvaaton, Tax., Thurs
d a y __ _

Mr. Cuanlngbaai was Mra 'em! 
Bred to Sanford until Us enllst- 
Btast to the paratroops of the 
V J . Army In 1941 He later Join'd 
the Merchant Marina, to which be 
wai still attached at the time of 
hie .death.

Ha la survived by his parents, 
Mr,, and Mra. J . A. Cunningham, 
ef Sanford, and three sisters, Mrs. 
John Kader and Mrs. Blanche 
Melraborg of Sanford and Mra. 
PhUilp L. Trued, now living In 
Germany.

The body will be sent to San
ford for services and burial. Ar
rangements are under the super
vision of Brlason Funeral Home 
and will be announced later.

Monthly Payments as low asWASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
next time you step up to -the su
permarket dairy counter, lady, 
keep your eye on the Swiss 
cheese. It may be phony.

Jf K has well-developed holca 
scattered throughout, okay. But U 
It doein't, you ere being gypped.

The gimmick la that some Swisi 
rheete manufacturers Hava been 
trying to dupe you; And not only 
have they boon using machines to 
put the holes,in clieese not meant 
for consumer sales, they've also 
been Jiggering with Uie packages 
of sliced cheese.

They get some good cheese—the 
kind with holes deVeloped nat
urally during the aging process— 
and put It on tho top of the pack
age, then they put some of the 
lower grade stuff in tba center.

Result; They make a penny or 
two more per pound; you don't 
get what you paid for.

All this came to light Thursday

(INCLUDES TAXES AND INSURANCES

The Long wood volunteer Bre
men will entertain "the women 
behind the scenes” Sunday when 
they hold a barbecue to honor of 
the wives at the Roy Reiter home.

Chief Claud Layo Mid Thuraday 
"we're doing this to ahow our ap
preciation for all tho help tho de
partment has received from the 
ladles la the past.

"The Pit Bar-B-Q Diner to in 
charge of the eooklng,”  ho Mid 
"and during too afternoon enter
tainment which beglna a t I  p. m. 
wa'll get all our chairmen lined 
up and other details worked out 
for the big Fourth of July Cele
bration.”

A Grim Day
UNIONTOWN, Pa. (UPI) -  

Things wore grim to tha marriage 
Moans! bureau of thin rayette 
Couaty Mat Thursday.

Cecil Grimm, Paul B. Grimm 
and Mary A n  Grinun nil appllad 
lo r marring* licenses, They are

Academy Manor ii  located just minutes 

from Downtown Sanford on Grapevillt 

Avenue and McCracken Road, near 

Crooma Academy. From Hwy. 17-92 

Drive out West First, Ninth, or 

Thirteenth Street and follow our Signs!

THREE MODEL HOMES ARC 

COMPLETE AND OPEN. WH 

CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
INSPECT THEM CLOSELY!

SEE THEM TODAY! 
OPEN TILL DARK

SB TH O M A S dallvnra m w  G ordon! to  to pow* 
d  w h *  B ought f i r s t  on in  thin arc* . .features.
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A  LITTLE GRASS SHACK, H A W A U A N  STYLE, is under construction 
by fathers of the senior class of Seminole High School in preparation for 
the Hawaiian Luau which will climax the Fun After Graduation activities 
Tuesday night a t the Qolden Lake recreation area at the Naval Air Station.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

'Give, Don't T a k e / Seniors 
Advised A t Baccalaureate

"Give of yourself,”  Rev. James 
Barnett told the 1961 graduating 

• # l a u  at baccalaureate aervlcei 
Sunday at Seminole High School.

"There are too many taker*," 
he told them.

"Thla elan',” aald Barnett, "ia 
recognized aa having talent, abili
ty and intelligence. When you 
atep out of the achool life, many 
ef you will go away from your 
hornet, returning seldom or not 
a t all, you m uit have a aelf-lm- 

%osed discipline.

"You will have many caper- 
lencea In the coming years,” he 
told the graduates.

"In the next ten year*, some 
of you will be dead, most of you 
will be married, many will have 
children and most will be settled 
In their occupation. Whatever you 
do. you can only aurvive in an 
ordered existence, through ser
vice to man and devotion to God.” 

Barnett warned the students 
that maa creates his own hell, 
and the only- protection against

Special Tax Relief Bill 
Pushed In House Action

WASHINGTON (LTD — Demo-

special Income tax relief to law
yer*, doctors, farmers, business 
owners and other*.

The measure, designed to help 
•elf-employed persons save for 
their retirement, was called np 
under'* procedure barring amend 
meats, -limiting debate to 40 min- 

Rites and requiring a two-thirds 
~«otr for passage, ""

Bryant, Sen. Kelly 
Disagree On Action

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
‘ .dterria Bryant and Ben. Scott 

Kelly at Lakeland disagreed today 
over the merit* of the work of the 
just-adjourned 1001 Legislature.

"The Legislature has written a 
record of which It, and the people 
of Florida, can be proud,” Bryant 
Said.

"Thla bunch did not want to 
rock the boat on anything,” said 
Nelly, annoyed a t the Legisla
tu re 's  failure to enact any sweep
ing highway reform laws.

Bryant, wbe successfully de
fended his stand against no new 
taxes, said legislators and other 
member* of the government "have 
mad* demands of ourselvea for the 

• coming biennium, rather than of 
the taxpayers we seek to serve, 
Our aim will be to increase effl. 

gCtyicy at every turn and practice 
economy be every mean*.”

A few lawmakers, however, in
cluding Sens. B. C, Pearce of East 
Palatka and Harry Stratton - of 
Callahan, said they believed tha 
Legislature would be called back 
to epecial session before year** 
end to vote new taxes.

Kelly, whose interim road* com
mittee turned up the payola lean

e d  in the State Road Department, 
•aid "the Legislature provided ad
ditional money for roads, but in 
no place did it  put any check on 
administration of these funds, al
though tha state auditor reported 
there has been no improvement in 
fiscal procedures for five years.”

*
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Thera was strong bipartisan 
f i l ia t io n .  Pollt- 

for such action has 
tor tha p u t  do

cade.
Self-employed parsons would be 

permitted to postpone until retlro- 
ment payment of income ttxes on 
a portion of their current Income 
if it is placed In a special retire 
ment fund. Taxes could be de
ferred on 10 per cent of income 
up to a maximum of $2,500 an 
nulliy.

The Treasury tried ia vain to 
persuade tha House Ways and 
Means Committee to delay thu 
measure. It wanted to wait until 
President Kennedy decides 
whether to ncommend such legis
lation as part of his program 
next year for overhauling Income 
tax laws

According to the Treasury, the 
House bill would cost the federal 
government $300 to >400 million 
In annual revenua starting next 
Jan. 1.

Stevenson Given 
Warm Reception

CARACAS, Venezuela (UPD 
Ambassador Adlai Stevenson got 
a warm reception Hera at the 
start of his 10-country, three-week 
tour of South America.

Today, America's chief UN 
delegate was to hold a briefing 
for foreign correspondents, lunch 
with U. S. Ambassador Teodoro 
Moscow at the embassy and play 
host at a reception.

Stevenson was closeted with 
President Tomulo Betancourt Im 
mediately on his arrival here Sun 
day, and later dined with the 
president and a small group of 
advisors.

Stocks Firm
NEW YORK (UPD -  Stocks 

ware generally firm and fairly 
active this morning in ths appar
ent absence of unsettling news 
from the Geneva meeting over the 
weekend. Electronics and special 
situations moved up a point or 
moro in many esses with leading 
industrials steady to a shade 
higher. Rails and utllilits were off 
a bit on average.

Reds Can Be Tried
WASHINGTON ( U P D . -  The 

Supreme Court ruled today that 
aa individual may be prosecuted 
aalely for being a Communist 
party member, provided he knows 
tho party's aim-i. Tha qourt did 
so in upholding the "membership 
clause” of the 1940 Smith Act 
Law ia « $-4 ruling.

it is faith, which is not a gift, 
but must be earned.

"Nothing is more valuable than 
your faith,” he told the capped 
and gowned students, "to preserve 
you as a dignified, self-respect 
lug human being hi the coming 
years.’,*

The high school auditorium waa 
packed with parents, relatives and 
friends of the 197 graduating sen 
lora, with many having to be seal 
ed in the classrooms behind Uie 
auditorium.

Others present on the platform 
with tha baccalaureate speaker 
were Hbv. Joseph Stock, Rev. 
Clyde Dollar and Lt. Richard 
Clark.

The bins and white gowned 
boys and girls, escorted by m at; 
shall* Bedfoitl Aiken and Johnny 
Phillips, marehsd into the audi 
lorium to th* traditional prcces- 
sional, "Pomp and Circumstance" 
played by the Seminole High 
School band, and marched out 
to the "W ar March of the 
Prieata.”

The glee club choir eang three 
anthems, "Let There be Music,” 
"Cbcrub Song” and "Prayer Re 
sponse.”

The senior class-students were 
guests at a huga reception after 
baccalaureate services, sponsored 
by the senior parents of the First 
Methodist Church.

Approximately 500 persona ati 
tended the reception in McKinley 
Hall. In the receiving line were 
Senior Class sponsors, Miss Re 
becca Steveni, Sirs. Jack Burney 
and Mrs. Alicia Schmidt and Ger
ald Pearson, teachers and Senior 
Class officers, Cary Cowan, San
dy Wood, Geanne Gorman, Pat 
Lavender and Ethel Lee Riser.

WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. High 05. Low 68-72.
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U.S., Britain Reaffirm Allied Stand
LONDON (UPD — President 

Kennedy and Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan, said today Soviet 
P r e m i e r  Nikita Khrushchev's 
agreement in Vienna on the need 
for nn effective ceasefire in Laos 
could break the deadlock in the 
14-nation Geneva conference on 
the crisis in that Southeast Asia 
kingdom.

In a joint communique follow
ing a morning of talks at the 
prime minister's office, Kennedy 
and Macmillan also reaffarmed 
their determination to stand last 
against any renewed Soviet pres
sure against the A'lled position in 
Berlin.

The Brilisn and American trad
ers aaid "theie was full agree
ment on Uie *.ertzalty of maintain
ing the rights and obligations of 
the Allied governments ia Berlin."

The communique was issued 
after an anounccment by White 
House press secretary Pierre Sal
inger that Kennedy would report 
lo the American peoplo on his 
European trip Tuesday night over 
nationwide radio and television 
networks.

Kennedy and Macmillan aaid 
they "noted with satisfaction the 
agreement in Vienna on the need 
for an effective ceasefire which 
in their opinion should lead to 
progress in Geneva towards an 
agreement permitting tha estab
lishment of a neutral and inde
pendent Laos."

The Anglo-American leaders re
viewed the world situation in Ibe 
light of the Vienna meeting and 
paid "particular attention” to the 
nuclear teat ban conference aud 
the disarmament question

Salinger declined to say, In re
sponse to a question, whether Mac
millan and Kennedy discussed the

★  ★  ★
This year's graduating class at 

Seminole High School may turn 
out to be one ef the most fam
ous ever to tread the halls. Their 
Fun After Graduation night actl 
vitiea are receiving national at
tention.

Parent committees were not! 
fied Sunday that the Hawaiian 
Luau to be staged the seniors 
with the help of the Navy and 
Uie Rotary Club, will be covered 
by television, newspapers and 
several national magazines, in 
eluding Life, Newsweek, Time, 
Navy Times, notary Magazine 
and newa services.

Blame Accepted
WASHINGTON (UPD -  Ralph 

J . Cordiner, chairman of the 
board and president of General 
Electric Co., aaid today he ac
cepted the ultimate responsibility 
for price-fixing by his firm.

However, Cordiner vigorously 
denied that b* knew violations of 
federal antUruit laws were taking 
place,

Johnson Trip Asked
WASHINGTON (UPD — 8#n. 

Jacob K. Javita, (R-N. Y.), pro
posed Sunday that Vies President 
Lyndon B. Johnson make a stump
ing tour of the South to calm ra
cial tensloua and persuads South
erners that integration ia the law 
of the land. Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
(B-Aria.), also callad for "moral 
persuasion" rather than force to 
bring about integration. But b* 
did not specifically endorse a 

tour. „

Redistricting Top
• • i

Commission Topic
Redlatricting of the county Is 

expected to be the prime subject 
on the County Commission agenda 
Tuesday and commissioners hope 
to conclude discussion on the re
alignment of the districts, Chair
man J. C. Hutchison said today.'

Also scheduled are two public 
hearings. One concerns abandon
ment of a part of the eastern sec
tion of Seminole Uivd. j^ud the 
other will be on drainage propos
als for' Seminole f 'u / *  .he- new 
shopping area at the corner of 
SR 436 and Hwy. 17-92.

Russian officials were more op
timistic, seeing the meeting as 
a forerunner of more such con
ferences.

The Russians hinted they want 
Kennedy to visit Moscow. Ken
nedy was non-committal.

The American sources gave thla 
breakdown of the highlights o( 
the talks:

Laos: Khrushchev agreed with 
Kennedy on the importance of an 
effective ceasefire in Laos, lead-

possibility of a "big four” meeting 
on Berlin and other subjects.. He 
said, "I won't go behind what is 
in the communique.”

President Kennedy and Nikita |
Khrushchev spent more than 15 
hours together Saturday and Sun
day.

Authoritative American sources 
said the session brought no real 
concessioni from either side but 
spawned tome indications of poss
ible progress in the future.

News Briefs
Leader Course Set

GAINESVILLE (UPD — An 
estimated 1,100 persona ere ex
pected to enroll a t th* Unirenity 
of Florida thla week for the 25th 
annual I’arent-Tencher Leadership 
Short Course. Dr. It. Frank 
Drown, ptincipal of Melbourne 
High School, ia scheduled to ad
dress the group Thursday night.

Drunk Again
BRIGHTON, England (UPD —

Sarah Churchill, the rcd-halrcd [ was killed with him In a tommy- 
actroaa daughter of. Sir Winston 
Churchill, pleadsd guilty today to 
being.drunk and disorderly and to 
hitting a policeman. It was Bliss 
Churchill's eighth court appear

ing to hopes that Ibe Russians 
would break the deadlock over 
thla issue in Geneva.

Berlin: Neither side altered ill 
poaiiion but Khrushchev gave no 
indication he intends whipping up 
a new crisis there. Kennedy had 
warned the Allies were firm and 
stressed the danger of war by 
"miscalculation.” Khrushchev re
plied that miscalculation was a 
bad thing and could operate from 
either side.

Nuclear teat baa and disarma
ment: Khrushchev continued to in
sist on veto powers for Russia 
over any inspection system. Ho 
said if Kennedy wished they could 
end the nuclear conference and 
Include U In Uw disarmament 
talks to begin In August. Kennedy 
waa non-committal.

Relations: A final communique 
said Ihe two nations would con
tinue "to maintain contact on all 
questions of mutual interest.”

i,1 •

Trujillo Murder 
Suspect Is Killed

CIUDAD TRUJILLO (UPI) — Security police shot and 
killed retired tien. Juan T. Diaz, alleged mastermind of laat 
week's assassination of Rafael L. Trujillo, in the streets here 
Sunday night.

An armed forces communique issued eurly today, auid 
Antonio de la Maza Vnsquez, one of Diaz's right-hand men,

gun battle in downtown Ciudad 
Trujillo.

The 36-caliber revolver with 
which Trujillo battled his killers 
was found on Do La Maza]s body,

anca In the I laat two year* on ihe communique laid.

Forest City Group 
To M eet Today

The Forest City Community 
Asm. will meet at 8 p. m. to
day at tho Forest City Baptist 
Church.

President Allen Forward ad- 
viaea that all residenti who are 
interested In the development and 
advancement of th* area should 
attend.

drunk and disorderly chargee. She 
was fined two pounde ($5.60).

Building Up
GAINESVILLE (UIM) — Flor- 

Ida recorded a higher monthly 
level of authorized building in 
March than during any month 
sinra a year ago. Total valuation 
of authorized non-farm building in 
Florida came to $110,061,000 in 
March, tha highest ainc* June, 
I960. Housing units authorized in 
the state in March totalled 6,541.

Hospital Probed
CHATTAHOOCHEE (UPD — 

Tha superintendent of the State 
Mental Hospital aaya he ia con
ducing hia own Investigation into 
a report of a legislative commit
tee that hospital personnel mis
treated mental patients. Dr. W. D. 
Rogers asked the committee Sat
urday for the names of attendants 
charged with mistreatment.

Science Push Urged
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

head, of the Atomic .Khargy Com- 
mission has called for more ”sri- 
entTiTc'TiTcrary” in the United 
States. AEC Chairman Glenn T. 
Seaborg told Florida Stats Uni
versity's graduating class Satur
day night there already haa been 
an "unhappy harvest from our 
lark of sufficient knowledge mIkiuI 
science.”

Run, Litterbug, Run
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Litter- 

bugs in New York City will have 
to be falter on their fret if they 
want to elude the law. The San
itation Department la providing 
two motorscootcra for its patrol
men in its fight against litter.

The deaths of Dlaa and Da La 
Maz4 increased to 12 the number 
of personi known to have been a r
rested or killed by police search
ing for the aiiaszlni.

Security police announced Sun
day that three suipectt had been 
arrested and a fourth had com
mitted suicide. Six perious had 
been either captured or shot while 
residing arrest earlier.

According to the government, 
only one of the actual killers— 
Antonio Imbert—still ia at large. 
Three persons suspected of com
plicity In the assaisination plot 
have not yet been captured.

Although the government says 
the plot was motivated by "per* 
aonal revenge,” lb* fact that 
Dias and a number of other army 
officers were Involved suggested 
that it may have been intended 
as a military coup.

Gen. Rafael L. Trujillo Jr., who 
as chairman of the joint chiefs of 
staff baa in effect inherited hia 
father's power, has denied reports 
that at least 1,000 persona have 
been arrested since th* killing.

The ;t2-year-old general said 
about 2oo friends or relatives of 
Viv a»»a«sin* were arrcTiJ'T'tesi 
week, but that only 70 of them 
still are being held.

The armed force* communique 
said Diaz and *0* La Maza were 
tracked down by police checking a 
telephone tip that two men were 
cruising the city, looking for a 
hideout.

When police challenged the 
men, the communique aaid Diaz 
opened fire wilh a revolver and 
De La Maza with a submachine 
gun. Police tommy-gunners re
turned their fire, killing Diaz out
right and fatally wounding De La 
Maza. He died in hospital a . few 
minutes later.

Child Swim Instruction Program Slated
Sanford-Seminole-DeBary par

ent* are going to gel a lot of 
help from th* Water Safety Com
mittee of the Red Cross, with a 
lot of information and demon
strations on bow lo teach their 
pre-school age children to sw m.

Wilh the aid of a colored film, 
"Teaching Johnny to Swim” , pro
duced as a public service by th* 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., 
shown by the Red Cross instruc
tors, parents will receive in
formation of the best and safest, 
proven methods of how to teach 
youngster* to *wim.

Bated on the popular book of 
the same name, the film baa won 
an award of m erit.for its educa
tional information, at the Seventh 
Annual Columbus Film KeatlvaL 
It alto received a bronze plaque 
as the beat general safety film 
from the National Committee on 
Films for Safety.

Instructor* Sally Neidcr, Mar
tha Kilpatrick and Muriel Scott 
will form a panel for a quest ion 
and answer period to be held 
after the film ia shown.

The picture ia scheduled lo be
gin at the Civic Center at T:S0 
p. m. Wednesday, followed by 
the question and answer period 
and then moving down to the 
municipal pool, where Meriditb 
Scott will demonstrate with two 
children, the practices explained 
in Urn film.

The children who will parllcl-1 Donald Siilh of DeUary. 
pate in Ihe demonstration are The film and demonstration will 
Karan Chapman, daughter of Mr. also be available for clubs, 
and Mr*. Harold Chapman andlachools and civic organisation*.

MODELS IN SWIM INSTRUCTION course will be Don- 
•Id Stith of DeBary and Karen Chapman of Sanford. 
They will be uaed to illustrate point* made in instruc
tional film. (STsHRWly.I

Six Persons Saved 
From Burning Boat

PALM BEACil (UPI) -S ix  par
sons rescued from a burning 
motor launch 13 mllei offshore 
from Palm Beach were recupera
ting today at a Palm Beach hotel.

The six were picked up by the 
Honduran freighter Atenas Sun
day afternoon after a fire got out 
of control and forced them to 
abandon the 77-foot launch Anto
nia.

The six were Ronald P. Board- 
man, 33, Lake Forest, HI., owner 
of Use launch and his wife; Ron
ald Charles Chester of Chicago 
and hia ions Ronald and Mal
colm; and Mrs. Mildred Montroy, 
>Uo' o7 ’Chicago.

A ' apokeaman said Boardman 
noticed amok* coming from th* 
wheel house of ihe launch about 
an hour and a half after leaving 
Palm Beach on a trip to Nassau.

Driver, Fishing 
Licenses Stolen

The offices of County Judge 
Vernon Mize wai robbed of 40 
driver licenses and five fishing li
censes Thursday night.

Entry to tho courthouse waa 
gained through a basement win
dow and to the judge's office 
through the glass panel la the 
lobby door.

Mrs. Leths Fowler, chief clerk, 
reported today that Hits ef the 
stolen license number* have been 
supplied to. all county law enforce
ment officers and to th* Florida 
Highway Patrol.

Sanford Students 
Gel Duke Degrees

Duke University held It's coin 
mcncement exercises Monday 
with two Sahford atudenta gra
duating, among th* 1100 persona 
from 38 aiaiea and 18 foreign 
countries who Mill be awarded 
degreea.

Those from Sanford who arc 
candidates are John Darnall Fite 
(LL.B), ion of Mr. and Mr*. 
Kirby Wilson Fit* of Calery Av*. 
and' Sanual S. Jacobson (L|«B) 
son’ of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Jacobson of 220 Scott Ave.

Appeal Planned 
On Freedom Ride 
Curb By Court
By United Press, International
Negro laadara todny planned lo  . 

appeal a federal restraining or
der prohibiting "freedom ride*” Ia 
Alabama, but aaid rider* would 
temporarily bypass the troubled 
atate in a continuing attack on 
neighboring Mississippi.

U. 8. Middle District Judge 
Frank M. Johnson J r . aaid Sunday 
in Montgomery, Ala., hia order " it 
directed only to and against those 
organisation . . .  who sponsor, such 
groups” as the "Freedom Riders^!

Th* federal judge made It cleat 
those who wish individually to teat 
bus and train segregation laws la 
Alabama may do so without gov
ernment interference.

In. Atlanta, meanwhile, tha 
Southern Christian Leadership' 
Conference and Congrasa of Ra
cial Equality (CORE) aaid In a 
Joint atatement th* "Freedom 
Rider” movement would eontlnut 
in th* Deep South.

"Th* principle and objective* oI 
th* 'Freedom Rider*' la thorough, 
ly Amaricaa and consistent with 
th* exercise ef constitutional priv
ilege . . .  $he ride* prill continue,” 
th* a ta tm eh t aaid. '•%;

Tho two anti-Mgregatioa or
ganisation* aaid official "Freedom 
Rider*" would aot b* lent to Ala
bama until a  court appeal of John* 
aon’a Friday ruling can ho made. 
But tha statement Indicated more 
rider* would b* sent to Mississippi 
from ronnoaaoo across the state'* 
northern border.

To date 61 riders have bean ate
rested and jailed In Jackson, Mlsi,, 
fur attempting to break down 
but and train depot eegrocnUoa
llWI,

Fifth of the Jailed anti aagrego- 
tloniate began * hanger alrlka
Thursday in both the city jail nod 
th* Hinds County JalL AU bu | 
seven ended th* protest over Ml*, 
siaalppl segregation laws daring 
th* weekend, police reported.

I

Citrus Income 
Sets Record

LAKELAND (UPD — Citrus- 
men, happy over an all • time 
record of dollar volume paid for 
their fruit, began today to put 
the finishing touches on Uw **a- 
■o'n’a harvest.

"The on-trea return to growers 
could very well exceed $300 mil
lion,”  said Robert W. Rutledge, 
executive vice president of Flo
rida ClUrua Mutual. Th* previous 
record season waa l93a-30 when 
grower* received $290 mlUloa en
tree for their crop*.

"In  the first half of the 1960-41 
marketing eeaaon," Rutledge said, 
"U. I .  consumers have bought 
concentrate a t a rapid dollar 
volume, spending aa avezaga of 
IM  million per week.”

(

Youth Survives , 
A fter Being H it 
By Locomotive

HEWETT, N. Y. (UPI) -  Far 
two hours John Walah triad  la r 
help and no om  beard.

Hia pain waa almost unbearable 
and ha fainted many Umea. He lay 
wedged uoder a fence near rail
road tracks which be bad tried in 
cron In faking a short cut boms 
from a bowling gam*.

A speeding Long laland train 
■truck th* IT-year-old at 1:11 a.as. 
and passed on, its engineer ap. 
parently unaware of the acci
dent. The train severed Walsh's 
left foot a t tho ankle,' smashed 
his right leg and flung him under 
(he fence wheiw all be could da 
wai cry out.

"Help m et” he called But thla 
(own waa (leaping. No ona came.

At 4:11 a.m. hit voice reached 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Elba urn 
and roused them from their sleep. 
Elbaum and hia two so u  rushed 
out and found Walsh.

Th* youth was takan to a hos
pital where be waa reported In 
critical condition. But the bleeding 
somehow had stopped Hletf, and 
doctors axpected him ta live.

\

' -s '- /♦ y & M 1.

Graham Continues 
London Crusade

MANCHESTER; England (UPI) 
—Evangelist Billy Graham, shak
ing of! a threat infection and ~ 
don pram criticism, today i
Into the second weak of h i a -------
Of England ctwanda.

Graham aaid he MM an iB at- 
facte from tha thraa 
which fbraed Mm ta mb 
sada’a l in t  eesk  i iM p t i 
Saturday night harvira.
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* Thunderstorms battered luih 
Colorado croplands today, flooded 
homts and delayed wheat har- 

.feasting la Oklahoma • and drove 
icroes tba South to the Atlantic 
pecan.
••• Scattered rata In the Pacific 
Northwest, upper Oraat Lake* 
l i d  New Sag land completed a 
picture of cloudy weather in 
PSarly half the United State..
1 Colorado norm i in an area 
bounded by Trinidad, Pueblo and

bit crop*. Violaat weather apread In Texai, 11 inc’iea of rain 
east and aouth of the Itocky: drenched Cottonwood, about 10 
Mountain atalea to aouthwaitarn! mile* northeast of Snyder. Winds 
Nebraska, western Kansas and registered up to 60 mile* per 
New \lexieo. V ^ I hour with Inch-thick hall a t Sweet*

A tornado northwest '  of San water in a atormy seiga across 
Jon, N. M., on U.8. M near tbei northwest and north - central 
Texas border injured a rancher, Texas.
klllad livestock and nearly 200 Authorities .evacuated 14 faml- 
chickens, hurled a SVk-ton com- iiei from flooded homes in Still- 
bine over a house and spewad water, Okie., Sunday a t rains 
debris for eight miles. postponed •  major wheat har-

Hailstones two inches thick I vest.

Morrij Hale J r., president of 
Orlando Junior Coiteie, will be 
the principal ipeaker at Lyman 
High Commencement Exercises i t  
g p.m. Tuesday In the high school 
auditorium.

The Invocation will be given by 
Gary Rapp, member of the gra^ 
uatlng claas, with the welcome fe| 
Jimmy Dozier, aenior class presi- 
dent. Diplomas will be awarded by 
Principal Ralph Diggs.

Honor escorts, the four Junior 
Class boys and girls bolding the 
highest grades, will be Pauls An. 
draws, Darlene Shea, Thomas 
Foreso and David Blanchard.

Ushers, who are Junior Ciaii 
members of the National Bife 
Club, will be Sharon Cllngffl, 
Sharon Hardesty, Thomas Heur- 
Ing, Faye Jones, Betsy Newmsa 
and Patricia Walsh.

This year, replacing the usual 
procedure of having a valedictor
ian and a salutatorian, Lyman 
will honor tha top ten per cent of 
ita graduates. Included in this 
group are Jimmy Dozier, Winds 
Caddie, Alice Ann Hull, Charlm 
Kurvln, Emily Lovelace, Judith 

Stebick and

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Adolf 
Eickmann personally inspected 
tha Maldantk.death camp in Po- 

than 200,000

Tha Laos | veto power over future Laos peaea 
ned today plana.
i for the Britain*! Malcolm MacDonald,
r summit co-chairman of the 14-nation eon-
.  „„ ference, opened today’s session byis matte no MprfMb|_ th# . hop# , nd
dlock over tbat th i ra#, t| n f  between Ken

nedy and -Khrushchev would aid 
n Minister the conference here, 
isslng the Jerzy Michalowski of Poland,
itween bla immediately rose to indorse Mae
stri ef the Donald’s remarks, but brushed 
i favorable aside tha cCSseflrt Issue. He said 
cannot bt tha conference should precede to 

a political discussion.
stalemate Western diplomats had hoped

ns a minor Pushkin would show up today 
i West re- with new orders from Khrush- 
set of this chev that would break the dead- 
ntentlona. lock.
Immediate But Pushkin said the conference 
proposals “shall not move n atop forward" 

ommualsts until it starts discussing long
------------ * range plans for Laos.
» « Ifa Indicated that the conference
1 0 |C  should not send orden to the In- 
,W  *  ternatlonal Control Commission 

which would incroaso its power*, 
i n  Ha aald any nrrangemsnU for
*'■ chocking ceasefire violations bo
»jv . agreed on by the ifcC and the 
■ hunt at- **>rn L*ot*,n  factions, 
ntonla at conference participant* took

iM o u t of *rom Vienna communi
ng almost •»**• announcing agraomont “on 
I iberUTs th# Importanro of an affactiva 

ceasefire” between tho ioynl Lao- 
by •  Los government forces and tho 

muted'on* pro-Communlst Pathet Lao rebels, 
iffie Jam* Kennedy and Khruahchav also 
i worth nt announced thorn must b* “Inter

national agreement! for assuring 
ra at the Laotian independence."

land where more 
Jowa wero estimated officially to 
have perished,, a Jewish witness 
testified today,

Yaakov Frladman, a Polish- 
bora Jaw who was interned at 
Maidanfk, told lb# court trying 
tha former 88 officer for mass 
murder that b* saw Eicbmann 
among a group of officers nt tho 
camp lata In 1642 call and hoard 
him shout in German:

"Take this lot away."
Ha told lha court Eicbmann 

clearly was bead of the group of 
SS officers.

"Can you reoognla* tha man 
bora today?" prosecutor Gideon 
liausnor asked.

Friedman stared herd at Elch- 
mann, sitting deadpan and un
blinking la his glasa box la the 
courtroom, and replied, “Hia fea
tures have not changed."

Another witness testified that 
Elcbmann’f  extermination squads 
at Maidanek drove their victims 
to thn slaughter .while .bands 
playad loud music to drown out 
their crisa. ,

Tha Israeli prosecution and 
Eichmann’a West German defena* 
lawyer Robert Servatlus agreed 
today to recess tha trial for a 
week after the prosecution com
pletes Us caas Friday.

CASdELHEKRY RESIDENTS who attended President 
Kennedy’s 44th birthday party at the $100 a plate 
Democratic dinner in Washington included buck row, 
Hibbard Casselberry, and Poatmaater Clyde Kerce 
standing with Paul Nagle, right, president of the Na
tional Postal Transportation Assn.; and front row, May

or Joseph Laird, Lee A. Pearson and Albert Grim- 
wood, terrazzo contractor, with Wallace Legge, in
dustrial secretary for the postal ussociution at their 
left. Pearson, a member of the national 750 Club of the 
Democrat Party, organized the trip hy tho Casselberry 
group.

Pelroski, Pamela 
Betty Wynne.

Admission to the auditorium for 
tha exercise will be by ticket only. 
Chair* in tha lunchroom will bs 
available to thoa* who do not hold 
tickets.

By CECIL TUCKER, II
Mem tools County Agricultural 

Agent
If you are looking for n flower 

that blooms in early apring and 
needa little core, consider daylilias.

Once established, these peren
nials bloom each season with in
creasing splendor. They make 
strong color notes against tha 
deep greens of Florida’s evergreen 
shrubbery. Daylilies are thorough
ly a t home in Florida and will 
thrive and multiply in n moat en
couraging manner with n mini
mum of core. They are alio quite 
resistant to insects and diseases. 
Thera are many old plantings 
where daylilies bloom profusely 
each season with little c a n  other 
than one spring feeding end an oc
casional soaking during period a l  
drought.

Daylilies may proeper under ad
verse conditions because of their 
remarkable root ayltems. A sub-

and the eolora may bo less striking 
than those of early springtime. 
But, blooms from theas hardy 
perennials have considerable gar
den valuo during mid-summer.

In northern Florida, daylilies 
will bloom about two months 
ahead of dates published in north
ern catalogs. As might bo expect
ed, the squence of flowering Is just 
the same, although performance 
charts will never be identical be
cause many of tho northern favor
ites are being superseded by new 
home-bred seedlings. In western 
Florida the datea will be o week 
or two behind those for Gaines
ville, while toward the tip of tha 
peninsula, all types wilt bloom s ' 
couple of weeks or oven n month 
earlier. By carefully chatting your 
varietal list, you can enjoy, these 
hardy perennials in your garden 
for a  period of some throe months.

Daylilies are most effective 
when grown in dumps of three or 
more plants in tho bays of infor
mal shrubbery borders. Clump or 
drift-planting is beat with the col- 
ora grouped separately.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 1664 
Republican presidential ticket of 
Gov, Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
Now York end Sen. Barry Gold- 
water wai viewed as a possibility 
today by GOP National Chairman 
William E. Miller, i

But his suggestion that lb# GOP 
might prasent "a Rockefeller- 
Goidwater ticket or vice versa" 
brought a quick disclaimer from 
tho consarvalivn senator himself, 
who shunned Rockefeller ns •  pos
sible running mat*.

"Liberals don't run well with 
conservative!," Goidwalar aald at 
Clin too, N. Y„ where ha received 
an honorary degree a t Hamilton 
College.
Sen. Jacob Javits, (R-N.Y.),'con

sidered n Rockefeller backer, also 
criticized Miller's suggestion mad* 
on TV Sunday,

Millar named Goidwater, Rock
efeller.' and former Vfo». President 
Rich*id M. Ntooo «• "outstand
ing contenders” for Um 1164 pres
idential nomination. Ha said oth
er* like Gov. Mark Hatfield of 
Oregon also "might coma to tho 
forefront" by then.

Javits aald Goidwater was "on 
tho track and running" for tho 
presidency. However, be said the* 
GOP would never capture the 
White House unless It moved In g

New Key Club officers for next 
year have been selected by mem
bers of tho organization.

The president for next year will 
be Jerry Thompson, with Bill Ott 
serving ns vice president, John 
Goerss, treasurer and Owen 
Cammack, secretary.

Thompson and Johnny Phillips 
have been chosen to attend the 
national Key Club convention 
which will be held in July.

Council Makes % 
Conservation Plea

DAYTONA BEACH (UPD-The 
five-day gathering of the Joint 
Council on Economic Education 
ended Sunday with delegates 
recommending that all states as
sume responsibility for conserva
tion and resource us* education.

A commltte* composed of aevea 
officials of education departmet^) 
in varioui alatei drafted a  reso
lution stating that conservation 
and resource as* education was 
"basic to tha maintenance of our 
American economic system and 
our way of life."

Brownie Day Camp 
Registration Set

Registration for Brownie Day 
Camp, to b t held at Silver Lakt 
this summer, will be opened from 
10 a. m. to noon Tuesday at tha 
Chamber of Commeroo building, 
according to an announcement 
made today .by Mrs. Helen Stuts
man.

The camp wUi run two sessions, 
the first from June 16 to 23, and 
tho second from June 26 to 30th.

Buses will pick up the Brownie* 
at their schools a t •  a. m. and 
return them at 2:30 p. m. For 
further information, contact Mrs. 
William P. Miller at 117 Pine- 
crast Drive.

State Democratic 
Women To Meet Fertilizers -  Insecticides

,, PETRUS
GARDEN SUPPLY 

Fern Park
t t t ’ North i f  4U  m  IM S

•
•  Yazoo Mower Salse
•  Mower and Post Hole 

Digger Rental
•  Lawn and Gardes Tools 

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 12 

P h o M  T E  8-1150

M rs.. Christine Maxwell, presi
dent of thn State Democratic 
WoniM’s Clift .of. Florida, Juts 
called n meeting nf her board ef 
directors and executive committee 
at thn Aagabiit Hotel la Orlande 
Friday and Saturday.

Registration will open nt 1 p.m. 
Friday. Thn. board of directors 
wiU meat at HSI p.m. a-d  tho ex
ecutive commltte* win meet at
•  a.m. Saturday. ___ J. _

AH Interested Democrats a r t

Troops Rushed 
To Crisis Scene

■tantial proportion of the roots are 
thickened rope-1 Ike or almost bul
bous in structure. These huge 
roote strike deep into tho earth. 
They are so numerous that they 
encompass •  relatively large vol-

ttw ard 11 p. m.," the deputy said. 
B s  cited drinking, flat fights, and 
-frity  thefts nad n possible at
tempted raps aa examples.
: Between 40 and N  deputies and 

highway patrolman war* called 
nut to control thn orowd but wore 
fender strict orden  to nan groat 
yauttai far drar of provoking n 
m ajor riot. •

Rotor* 1bn crowd dispersed nt 
ten bndeh’e midnight curfew, of- 
j t o n  hod enrolled a  persons— 
oil aadar XL y ean  old—ter die*
late  lag ten pose# and other of.

*
f; Thn radio station which or
ganised ten party said lunday

ZANZIBAR (UPI) -  British- 
African troops, rushed hero from 
Kenya and Tanganyika, went out

um* of noil. Tho remainder of the 
roots nr* a mall fibers which are 
abundantly turn is bad with absorb
ing tips. Tho thickanad, rope-like 
mots—storehouse for water and 
nutrients—enable the lilies to sur
vive conditions that would prove 
fatal to ordinary plants.

Moat variatlea of dayllliei thrive 
in the muck of the everglades, the 
limestone of Dads County, thq 
light sands of central Florida and 
the rad clay hills of tho western 
part of the atate, according to 
Prof. John V. Watkins of tho Uni
versity of Florida.

Recurrent blooming is quit* 
marked in certain varieties, both 
o|d and new. After the spring 
bloom, tho plants have n short rest 
period. Then, whan the rains atari, 
they grow again, and from this 
second flush some typea produce 
flowers in  June and July. These 
lata blossoms may not be aa large,

Horses abandoned by Ferdin
and da Soto near the Texas bor
der became the forerunners o( 
all wild horses of North Amarica.

on patrol bona. today to guard 
against any enw bloody outbreaks 
which hav* taken at Treat 41 
live* la the-past low days.

Tha clashaa have been touched 
off by political hostility batwoan 
Africans and Arabe. Moat of 
the 41 known victims waro Arab 
women and children. At lea at 60S 
persons have been wounded.

Authorities announced tbat 4T6 
person* have been arrested. Civil 
Secretary P.A.P. Robertson, thn 
Uland’l  highest government of
ficial, described the altuatlon a i 
quiet but eonfuaod and potent! ally 
dangerous.

'liberal directioninvited to attend the luncheon
Roeervattone for the luncheon 
should b* mad* with the .State 
Democratic Headquarters, Post 
Office Bos lira , Orlando.

State Methodist 
Conference Opens

LAKELAND (UPI) — U m five- 
day 116th annual Florida Metho
dist Conference began her* today 
with mute than 1,000 persons in 
attendance.

Opening business included an 
organizational session and reports 
from the 10 district superinten
dents.

Gov. Farris Bryant will address 
the conference nt "Laymen’s 
Night" Thursday. Dalsgatas on 
hand represent 243,000 members 
of 330 churches from the Florida 
Panhandle to Key West.

Family Vacation 
Lasts 15 Minutes; 
Wreck Ends It

ANOLETON, Tex. (UPI) -  An 
automobile smashed into the aide 
of a moving freight train on the 
aouth odgo of Angleton, Fri
day and killed six members of n 
family who had left home IS min
utes earlier on n vacation.

Dead were William J , Roan and 
Ms wife Gypsie, both M: n aon 
William J. Rosa Jr., I :  two 
daughters, Eunice Rom, if , and 
Kllna Rose, 12, and Manuel Ol
iver 8r., aa, all of Freeport, Tex. 
Oliver la behaved to be Mr*. 
Roee'e father.

A third daughter, Linda Rose, 
I, was rushed to e hospital la 
nearby Galveston In very critical 
condition.

Investigators aald tee car kit
the train with such force ft 
knocked a gondola car off it* 
wheel trucks and derailed the en
tire car, There were no skid 
marks to indicate the driver made 
aa effort to atog.

te e  affair was conducted in n law- 
In i and orderly manner and bad 
Claimed disturbances w en caused 
by a email minority ef

ftobbary Witness 
Hearing Slated

m TAMPA (U P1)-A  hewing for 
'J in .  Victoria Higgins, I I ,  w- 
Tasted Sunday ns n material wit- 
fees* la ten |41,ooe robbery at the 
Jfntieael Beak of'Tampa Marne- 
f ia l  Day, was scheduled for a 
■airing bare today before U. «. 

yommlntonar Morrison Buck. - 
5  FB I ngnta arrested tee woman 
j t  bar residence in.Lake KUeo. 
Bar husband, Claraac* N. Higgins, 

charged with the robbery by 
fe e  FBI Friday.
,t Franklin Everett Perramore, as, 
J f  Charie r, Pa., was nlsa charged 
9a the robbery Sunday. But neither 
me fear Higgins have bean located 
t f  thn FBI agents m  fw .

Deviates Probe
TAMPA (UPI) -  More arrests 

are expected this week by the 
Hillsborough County she riffs of
fice in a crackdown on sax devia
tes U  the Tampa Bay area.

Deputy Norman Bedonfield said 
Sunday, "We are* going to pursue 
this investigation. These persona 
hav* baen corrupting young boys 
and we want to stop it."

About 31 men were arrested 
Saturday on morals charges. 
Sheriff Ed Blackburn Jr. ifld

Offers Your
DREAM HOME
f o r  an  l i t t le  a n --------

BOY+ am  + VESPA - fUN
most had iteea photographed 
through a two-way mirror placed 
la a shopping center rest room, 
when officers had been tipped 
the men bad been meeting. Call FA 2*8598

Legal Notice o r  G A  1-014* A t  LOW A I 0 0 1 *
^ — —^ — —J  (includes i
G R A fE V IL L X  A V I .  A  M cC R A C K EN  R O A DCunningham Rites Bonn make the humming and 

bussing rounds by vibrating their 
wlnge rapidly.

5 w ^ i t a a w  com r  noom oto e ttia u ,

BRBMMSJa: "***AIT ere*itors •( ths Estate *t 
h r .)  Prank Mathews, 4s#aes#4. 
ra hsrshy ssiltteO U l  rssulrs* ts 
to nay elelMS nr 4*aa*da which 
I*r mar have sea last sate ■stats 
i the Office •(  the esuaty Jules 
t OswlssJ# Csustr. Florida, la ths 
ssrthsuts si Osafore, PlsrMs.

f this sstlcs. JCesh claim or no-

Held Here Today
Punersl services for Wesley O. 

Cunningham, 46. who died in 
Galveston, Texai, wero held to
day a t Brisaen Funeral Home at 
S p. m.

Pallbearers wero Wilson Horne, 
Jee Douglas, Alvin Odhnm, Ro
bert Howell,- C. C. Hcodersoc nad 
La venae M. Trued.

Burial wea In Oaklawa Memor
ial cemetery,

•  lowest coot. . .  3 models to chooae from, storting a t only $345 
TERMS TO FIT YOUR OWN BUDGET. *

•  100 fetoa mRee per gallon economy . . .  week-end trips on a  hat-full o l 
g o t . . .  THE COMMUTERS BEST FRIEND"

•  smoothest rid# on two whoab . . .  thanks to VESPA'S EXCLUSIVE 
FRONT AND REAR SHOCK ABSORBERS

o prize-winning design (Fortune Magazine — 1959)
O whbper-guJet, trouble free engine
no special Uconot nquirtd * Irtoleuonu

TEST-DRIVE THE NEW 1991 VESPA NOWI

OFFSET PR IN TIN G
r o a  l u i  t h a n  t o u  w o u l d  u r a c r  t o  t a t  m  u ih k o o r a f n in o

UP TO i'/t x  11 ON GOOD WHITE BOND PAPER 
FROM YOUR CAMERA READY COPY.

2317 COUNTRY CLUB RD.PIu m  F A  2 - 4 7 , , SANFORD, FLA.
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L E A R N IN G  HOW  D IR E C T  D IA LIN G  work* for long d istance  phone calls, 
these Sanford Grammar School fifth g r a d e r s  were among those on a tour 
of the Southern Bell facilities here along with their tencher, Virgil Duffel).

KJim H# Farm Salad#
Pet;

Carnation,

Thrifty
Maid

IN S TA N T COFFEE • • *

M a x w e l l  House
V A C U U M  PACKID . . . Limit one with $5

Astor  Coffee

Toilet .Tiuue
NORTHERN
4  !&, 3 7 ’

H i*—Omfitri UrralB

Virgil Duffell.

Kennedy Clears Small Path Through 
Governmental Underbrush Thicket

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UI'l) — I)ur- 

Hng hi* first 100 days of travailing I 
t h r o u g h  d a rk n t bureaucracy,' 
J’reaident Kennedy took out hie 
truaty machete and whacked down 
(U interde|iarlmenlal cominittcea. i 

Among the groupa felled by hit: 
executive ordera were the "joint.

committee on application of pro* 
tective dual* and apraya to atored 
grains" and tha "committee on 
negative kcribing."

In teatimony released today by 
a House appropriationa subt-om- 
mlttee, Budget Director David K. 
Hell cited this accomplishment at 
evidence that the new adininiatra-

Castro Reported Brainwashing 
Prisoners On Exchange Otter

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Cuban 
Premier Fidel Caitro waa report
ed today to he "brainwashing" 
Invasion prisonera in an effort to 
get out of his offer to exchange 
them for U,S. tractors.

with the deadline for hit deci
sion on the proposed exchange 
only two days away, Castro waa 
as id to be talking to the prisoneta 

'personally in an attempt to con
vince them to stay in Cuba.

A reliable source said that Cat- 
Mro, Making to overcome a propa
ganda setback he suffered In 
making the proposal, had offered 

— the prisoners jobs and land to 
"  remain if they are given, a choice. 

This source said that polltlrial 
indoctrination coursea also have 
been given, to all of the Cuban ex
iles captured in the ill-fated April 
Invasion attempt.

Caitro waa described as con
cerned about denunciations by 
ether Latin American countries of 
his offer lo trade 1,200 prisoners 
lor MO tractors.

v  It was not clear here how sue-

Blast Hospitalizes 
Bingo Players

WEST BELMAR. N. J. (UPIJr- 
The four women always arrived 

'I?  early for the weekly bingo game 
at Firemen'a Hall.

They took the aame seats at the 
same table in the front row. 
Quickly the M-by-100 foot hall 
filled up, mostly with middle- 
aged women. A hush fell as the 
game began.

The intent alienee waa broken 
by cries of "bingo," and the ex- 

u  , cited chatter of tha losers after 
“ i^ e a c h  game.

Midway through one game a 
different sound ahatlered the in
tense ouiei.

Explosion! Then acreaming 
panic.

Two feet lo the left of the 
caller a door bad blown la with 
a r ts r . Steaming water showered 
the fitly era in the front row, A 
boiler had blown up.

. ^  Thirly-two of the more tnan 200 
playcra were injured.

The only ones hospitalized were 
the four ladies who arrived early. 
■ Most seriously hurt was Mrs. 
Ruth Emmons. M, of South Bel- 
mar. She underwent emergency 
surgery fur second and third de
gree burn* over most of ber body. 
Also ad.-n.ucd to Kitkin Memorial 
Hospital in nearby Neptune, N. J., 

%  were Mr*. Eva Norris, 41; Mrs. 
Laulse Derrei, eo, and her daugti- 

. ter. Edith, 40. They suffered burns 
'of the legs.

The Saturday night bingo game 
has bacn running at F inm en’i  
Hall for some IS years, accord
ing to Frank He|mka, 31, a mam- 
bar of tha volunteer lira depart- 
■MWt. The proceeds help defray 

^ t h a  cost of operating the depart-

cessful Castro's "brainwashing" 
has been. But one informant Mid 
it appeared possible that at least 
some of the prisoners might re
ject being traded and accept jobs 
or land in Cuba.

The Tractors for Freedom Com 
mlUee, a private group which so
licited funds to buy the tracton, 
has given Castro until 1 p. m. 
Wednesday to make a decision 
on the exchange.

Seminole
Calendar

MONDAY
Laks Mary Boy Scouts Troop 

242, Scout Hut, T p.m.
• ♦ •

Longwood Boy Scouts, Old Bap
tist Church T p.m.

O f f

Oviedo Town Council, City Hall, 
8 p.m.

• • •
North Orlando Civic Asm., Vill

age Hall, 7:30 p. m.
• • •

TUESDAY
Longwood Civic League, Civic 

League Bldg., 2 p.m,
• • •

Blue Birds, Mrs. Richard Con
rad, 718 Haywood, 3:15 p.in.*

• •  •
Longwood Boy Scout Troop 238, 

Christ Church Episcopal Pariah
House, 7 p.m.

• • •
Longwood Firs Dept., Fire Hall,

7 p.m.
• • •

Lake Mary Explorer Scouts, 
Scout Hut, 7:30 p.m.

• •
Longwood Jaycces, Youth Bldg.,

8 p.m.
• * •

North Orlando Village Council, 
Village Hall. 8>p.m.

WEDNESDAY •
Longwood Tourist Club, Tark, 

Covered Dish Luncheon.
• • •

Altamonte Springs Civic Club,
Community House, 2 p.m.

• • •
Camp Fire Girls, home of Mrs. 

Donald Brumfield, 908 Chcrokaa, 
3:15 p.m.

*  *  *

North Orlando Cub Scouts, Dens 
3 and 4, leaders' homes, 4 p.m.

• • • *

North Orlando Girl Scours, Mrs. 
Mona Grinslcad, 4:30 p m.

•  *  •

Boy 8cout Troop 244, 110 W. 
Commercial St., Sanford, 7 p.m. 

• • •
North Orlando lira  Dept. Fire 

Hall, T p.m.
• •  •

Chuluota Youth Club, Commun
ity House, 7:30 p.m.

Casselberry Woman's Club, Club 
B id|., 8 p.m.

tion wa* clearing a path through 
1 the governmental undergrowth.

It might even, Beil suggested,
: lesult in saving the taxpayer some' 
money. On this point, however, 
Chairman Georg* W. Andrews,1 
(D-Ala.), and other subcommittee 
members remained skeptical.

"Mr. Bell," aaid Andrews, "1 
hav* been on this rommitte* a 
long tim* and I hav* heard year 
after year reference mad* to sav
ings, but yet each budget t that 
come* in ia bigger than th* on* ’ 
that cam* in th* year before."

Then, aa if by magic, Andrawa 
produced a situation that 1 fear 
might undo tha President'* good 
work in striking down tbos* 88 
committees. I t may tak* 88 new' 
new committee! to handle this one.|

Andrew* told Hell ha had been 
"amazed to Darn that th* Air 
Force spent more money lor wea
ther information than th* Waathar 
Bureau does."

Frankly, 1 don't know why a 
thing lik* that would amaz* any
body, but it did.

Andrew* aaid th* Air Fore* "ia 
spending about (80,000,000 a year 
lor weather, and th* Weather Bu- 
leuu ia spending about (60,6(8),-
000.”

Furthermore, it appears that 
the Air Force's heavy investment 
in meteorological work i* making 
our civilian weathermen look bad 
by comparison.

Kep. John F, Shelley, (D-Caltf.J, 
said aom* ol his constituent* have 
fuuml that they "ran call th* near
est.A ir Force baee and get a bet
ter and more accurate and more 
reliable weather* report than they 
can get from the Weather Bureau.

Shelley added that in hie opin
ion auch a situation waa "just in
tolerable.”

After thinking it over, 1. find. 
myself in agreement with Shel
ley'* observation. The ailuation is 
intolerable a t far aa the Weather 
Bureau ia concerned, and I trust 
that Congress will do aomething; 
about it.

I t  seems to me that If Congress 
want* to do th* lair thing, It. 
ehould give our civilian weather-: 
men more money *o that they can! 
compete with th* Air Force on 
equal terms.

Or, better yet, it could author
ise the Weather Buirau to go out 
and buy some bombers and fighter i 
planes. That would even things up. 
lor sure.

Noble Grands 
M eet In Osteen

Mr*. Bertha Snyder of Osteon 
was hostess to the Memorial Day 
meeting of the Past Noble Grands 
Club.

Mr*. Mae Myere opened the 
meeting with devotions and pray
er s lie r which the business meet
ing was conducted by Mr*. Eileen 
Rector, prveident of tho group.

Ilelreshmente of a sandwiches, 
cake, punch and candiea were 
served to Mr*. Rector, Mr*. My- 
•re, Mr*. May Kubow, Mr*. Vir
ginia Anderaon, Mrs. Nell Futrell, 
Mr*. Mary Jameeon, Mr*. Henri
etta Haines, Mrs. Nancy Dobbins, 
Mrs. Minnie Taylor, Mrs. Marjoria 
Howard, M n. Beulah • Thornton 
and guost, Mrs. Diane Stone of 
DeLand.

The June meeting will be a t Mm 
homo of Mrs. Rector when a cov
ered dish supper will precede the 
buaintM meeting.

GEORGIA PEACH SLICED BREAKFAST

m o N

Top
Value
Gifts

Q u a n tity  R ights Reserved 
Prices Good T h ru  

June 7, 1961

HI-ACRES
' FRESH FROZEN

O R A N G E
J U I C E

6 9 9 /

l-LB.
PKG.

FREE 50
T O P  VA LU E S TA M P S

W IT H  THIS COUPON A T  YOUR  
NEAREST W IN N -D IX IE  STORE

Void At»er Urn* One Coupon To Adult With 
Juno 7 A 15 00 or More Food Order.

ARMOUR STAR FRANKS Lb U<

U.S. CHOICE VEAL SALE
BREADED V E A L

u . 3 9 ‘ CUTLETS l* 6 9 ‘
SHOULDER

r o a s t  J .
SHOULDER . VEAL LO IN

C H O P S  u 5 9 ‘ C H O P S  » 8 9 ‘
V E A L RIB VEAL

C H O P S  u .7 9 "  CUTLETS * 9 8 *
FOR PATTIES o r LO AF

G R O U N D  V E A L  u 3 9 ‘
mm  •: .

GEORGIA RED FANCY

LBS.

MORTON'S FAMILY SIZE FROZEN

DEEP SOUTH AFFLE . . . W ith  Food Order
V i ? I  Cream Pies 2™89'

2 * 19'
AN Americoss A snorted

D IX IE  DARLIN6 PEANUT

L I .  M R

M l  A I R  V M A b i m f  r  B m i v

B u tte r
W H IT E  ARROW

Bleach
SCOTT IA TH R O O M

Tissue

Nabisco Cookies '»£ 4 7 ’ 
Dukes Mayonnaise

FAMOUS 16-os. - s f t f
QUALITY Jar ^ 7

HALF
C A L

REG.
ROLL

Grope Orink

W E L C H A D E  „ -..to33 ‘
Welch

FIESTA PUNCH J2 -et. Con

Turnip Greens
STOKELY

No. 2V i

Party Peo»
STOKELY
No. 303 9  1 1 
Cone O  1

Boa nee Weenie .
VAN CAMP

Con JL 1

Spanish Rice
VAN CAMP
2  &  2 5 ’

Baked Beont
B. &  M.

27*
Canned Tripe ■v
LIBBY'S '

5 7 '

Vienna Sausage
LIBBY'S

No. Vi 0 9 4
Can 4 1 0

Com Beef Hath
LIBBY'S

24-o*. C Q *  
Con o y

Beef Stew
LIBBY'S

^  4 9 ’
Baked Beoni
B. & M.

28-01. Q  C #  
Tin  O D

Roast Beef
LIBBY'S

12-ox. Z ’ Q I  
Con O J

CHICKEN OF 
THE SEA TUNA

W hite M eot Bite Site
' 43* 29*

Goergia M aid
DILL STIX
' £ *  3 9 ‘

Ga. M aid Sweet Mined
PICKLES

12-os, 9 9 f  
Jar J O

• E-Z Hood
BLEACH

Gal. 5 3

Argo Giosa
STARCH

2  B S 2 5 "

E-Z Starch
HOOD

.Si! 3 9 ‘
E-Z Hood

STARCH 
Q, 2 1 ’

E-Z Bleoth
HOOD

H a lf -9  C  *  
Gal.' O D

(  Z  Hood
BLEACH

19’
Cdrn Starch
A R G O

I-Lb. 1 /L i
Pk§. I O

Poper Towels
NORTHERN
2 S3l  39V

Registry

MODESS
87"

Regular
MODESS

'« < ■  d * 1Pkg.



Here's More Food for Thought
throughout tho Unltod

ftUtou a n  beta* (Iron m u m  by the I960 report to etock- 
hotden of 11m Now York Times, u  released the other 
day by Publisher Arthur Hays Sulsber.er. This Is be
en um The Timas generally is regarded as operating on 
as sound a  financial footing as any paper in the nation. 

The picture outlined by Mr. Sulzberger is one of 
m enoee that were far outstripped by mounting pro. 
dtaction eoets. The Times took in a  record 1112 million 
Ja 1960, or fS J  million more than in 1969. But the gain 
was more than offset by increased operation expenses,

; so that net income fell to f  1.6 million, compared with |3  
the year before.

Mr. Sulzberger hardly could be aecused of exag
geration when he commented that the decreased profit

s  room . .  .. They consider it 
makes a  real bargain . . . The 
European,' or Continental, break
fast doesn't provide sufficient 
energy to allow one man to lift 
om feather one inch off ooe floor 
. . .  It's  eole purpose is to provide 
the waiter with an excuse for an
other tip . . .  I t takee one minute 
to prepare it end half that to eat 
i t

European razor hizdez are so

NICE, FRANCE — Notes From 
A Traveler's Logbook: Most of the 
tim e-a tourist Is grateful for the 
English translation on French 
menus, hut eccasienally he would 
be happier without' i t  . . .  1 was 
enuddng a y  lips over e fish 
course today until I noticed that I 
was eating “cutlet of o ld  dogfish 
with tomato sauce"’ . . . That 
cooled elf my appetite in e hurry 
. . . Young dogfish, okay, but old 
— well, It's net quite the same.

Tb get along with Wench coffee 
the A merictn must make himself 
stop thinking of it  as coffee, and 
compering it with coffee . . .  I t 
must be looked upon u  an entirely 
new drink ,  . .  Using title ap-

dull that a child could be given n 
basket of them to play with . . . 
To shave with them £* to become 
a beatnik whether one wants to or 
not . . .  I  have been la Fraaee 
little more than a week and al
ready I  have the making of a 
beard that an old-styie family 
physician would be proud to own.

To convert kilometers Into mites, 
divide by eight and multiply by 
five . . .  To be taken for somebody 
of Importance in Italy, and thus 
ensure prompt and efficient ser
vice, e  men should either wear or

from newspaper operations refleeted "n serious situa
tion which confronts many publications."

".What shall i t  profit a man," 
says the Bible, “If he gain the 
whale world but lose hie own 
soul?”  Or hie own eon or daugh
ter, tool

Don't think I  am a  brmintruster 
psychologist. We had five children, 
close together la  age.

And I  wan home most of the 
time, with an office which they in
vaded freely.while I was pounding 
tho typewriter.

DespUo Urn strain ot newspaper 
deedlinaa and ether emergencies 
that raise e  man’s blood pressure, 
such s s  speeches end key Inter
views, I  etUl remained reasonably 
calm—even though I’m a nervous, 
jittery type «f motel

Only when I  was driving to our 
Indiana summer home, with I  
quarreling Crane youngsters in 
the back seat, would 1 grow to 
irate I'd  threaten to stop the cor, 
remove my belt end strap one of 
UMfne

Usually, my threat was enough. 
I don’t'th in k  I  ever had to whip 
any of them more Ilian once or 
twice in those crucial early years.

But to help break tho tedium of 
that 9-bottr auto trip, we'd stop 
end let the children run around the 
block f t  sense village while we get 
gas.

You parents should thus remsnt- 
her te  take on gea in 6-gslloa lota, 
to  you will need to atop every 
hour and thus give the kids n 
break.

And learn to play games en 
route, for cMldren can’t  sit still 
score than an hour, even with 
plenty of comic boohs for enununl-

Foy Henle's

Your Pocketbook
or supply you with a list ot re
putable names.

Q—Where can I get a copy of 
the Credit Union National Assv 
elation's new budget guide?—R. 
S.R.

A—Dear R.S.R.: Called the 
“ Planned Spending Folder,’’ the 
guide is available free from the 
New York State Credit Union 
League, 204 Fifth Avenue, New 
York 10, N. Y. Soma other credit 
unions mre offering this free; some 
are charging SO cents.

Q—What Is a “no lead" mutual 
fund?—R.A.D.

A—Dear R.A.D.: A “no load" 
mutual fund It one which does 
not charge an S per cent sates 
commission. A “no load" fund, 
however, does charge a manage
ment fee, usually SO cents a year 
for every 9100 of assets you ac
cumulate in the fund. Yon are 
le u  apt to hear o f  the “no load" 
fund because little la spent pro
moting it and securities salesmen 
don't puih these funds. It la the 
selling and advertising costs that 
usually absorb the •  per cent. On 
both “load" and “no load" funds, 
management makes its money en 
tho management fee. “No load" 
funds are generally operated by 
profeuional investment counsell
ing firms.

; — 497t Janet J ,  aged 27, 
i little girts, aged 3 and 2, 
te a r  baby on tho way,
Dr. drone,” she tearfully

A—Dear P.B.: Any National 
Service Life Insurance policy 
which has lapsed may be rein
stated la  the same or a smaller 
amount (not te u  than 91,000) by 
payment of required premiums 
and compliance with health re
quirements.

In the case of term insurance, 
application for renewal must be 
made within the five year term 
except when the lapse occurred In 
either of the last two months of 
the term period. When renewing 
this type of policy, only two 
monthly premium* are required. 
When reinstating a permanent 
policy, nil premiums in arrears

budget expert can understand. AnyWASHINGTON (NEA) — Re- 
publican opposition to Kennedy ad- 
minlstratlbn programs ns they 
now stand, after two revlilons is 
that thsy call for huge spending 
which makes them financially ir
responsible.

This criticism, ns voiced by 
House Republican Lender Charlie 
Haltesk of Indiana and echoed by 
Senate Republican Leader Everett 
Dirksea of Illinois, la baaed on 
long range projections which the 
OOP spokesmen admit 'they can* 
not vouch for.

There is a  temptation here to 
cite n lot of statistics to try  to 
prove something. But when any
one gets to tossing the millions 
and billions around, the' rA ult ja 
apt to be n meaningless confusion 
of figures whisk only a  osrUfltd

this case is tha Kennedy,decision 
to try  to bsst ths Russians to 
landing men on the moon and 
bringing them back alive.

Nobody knows for sure what 
the cost of this is going to be, 
over the long haul. The original 
cqst estimate was 919 billion to 
920 billion. Kennedy has now rais
ed this by 97 billion to  |9  billion 
for tb* first five years. This will 
make tha total cost betwesn 922 
billion and 920 billion.

But James E. Webb, new direc
tor of National Aeroauautlcs tad  
Space Administration and n  form
er Budget Bureau director under 
President Truman, says tha total 
cost may run 940 billion over the 
10-year period, which will be cut 
to seven if possible.

So the 940 billion question la, 
does the country spend the money, 
or doesn’t  it? This la ns big. a  
gamble ss  K ing ' Ferdinand and 
Queen Isabella made when they 
bet their gold en Colombo* being 
able to find n new trad* route to 
the Indies. He didn’t  find it, but 
he‘discovered America, which was 
bettor.

In discussing whether to make 
the decision to commit ths country 
to this effort fon a  moon landing 
not long ago, President Kennedy 
likened i t  to the question, “What 
good Is a baby?"

But ha went an to say this was 
not the question. The real ques
tion is, “What will the baby be
come?"

Relating this to the moon shot, 
it can be naked, “What good is a 
man on the moon?" I t  la than 
argued that this isn’t  tbs question.

I t  la,' “What will develop from 
putting a man on the moon?" Pre
sident Kennedy made the decision 
to gamble on that.

analysis for general consumption 
must therefore be kept as simple 
as possible.

The New Frontier budget for 
the next fiscal #year beginning 
July 1 ia not too'incomprohanslve 
as i t  now stands. Tha original 
Elsenhower administration • pre
pared budget estimate of |S 0.0 
billion la  expenditures has been 
raised by tb* Kennedy adminis
tration to  994.9 billion, •  I  per
cent increase.

This is a record peacetime bud
get* the third highest In history. 
I t  was exceeded in two World 
War II years by 90ft billion ex
penditures in 1044 and |99  billion 
in 1049.

The Elsenhower administration* 
prepared budget estimate! n sur
plus of $1.6 billion, with tax col
lection* of 9624 billion.

The Kennedy revised budget 
now estimates n deficit of 93.6 
billion, with tax collections of 
’|«14 . billion

Tha 99-9 billion deficit is by no 
means unique nor to U a record. 
In 13 of the last 30 years there 
have been budget deficits as large 
or larger. The country survived.

Bo the Kennedy budget for 1002 
can be lived with, since the preal- 
dent says taxes will not have to bo 
increased.

Tho administration is making a 
big, gamble here that tha economy 
is going to grow and -that tax re
ceipts will grow with i t  to caver 
the increaelng costs of education, 
health, welfare, bousing and other 
programs In tb* years ahead-

But it  Is whan you get into tho 
real long-range projections of 
somo of these spending programs 
that potential trouble begjeu to 
pile up. And the prise example in

must be paid. You can check nn 
bow much you owe on a perma
nent ‘plan by writing full parti
culars to the Veterans Adminis
tration District Office, Phils del-

^  1*9 a f jittery husband* ia 
■MM riwomatanr— also criticisa 
■Mte wtvea fa r a  littered bouse 
Ml i m i l i l  diahee is  tha aiak!

Van,, c a t hep to  reality! If your 
■ Ih  ha* two o r  mgr* youngsters

Q— If a bank is aote executor 
of an estate, does it us* its a t
torney or yours?—A. T .

A—Dear A.T.t Tho bank can 
use Us own . attorney for legal 
services la connections with nn 
estate h r trust. However, It pre- 
fora to use your attorney. It can 
recommend nay attorney to youFortunately, Mrs. Crane was a 

clover and placid type of mother, 
•o she carried about 71% of the 
lead in thoss ssriy  years.

Bead for my booklet “dames For 
Children," enclosing a  stomped re
turn envelope, plus 10 cents. Us* 
it to help youngsters get rid of 
pent vp energy.

Gel Heart Fundsy.... For her children conth first, and 
constant demands preclude

p ' M f  W D ftA l'l k f t l l l f  AH in U B A iu liil

During the years until the tod- 
J Haro get Into grad* school, you 
; f  parents must just count on the 
IS: fast that your domestic Ufa will 
l” gkaply be n succession of bottles, 
• l digysrs, nape, baths, walks in 

M 6m park.
l r ‘ No man should Jeopardise n 

happy horns because of ANY job 
li* may bold, for the kids should be 
kin primary concern. If you can’t

Throe Florida scientists have 
received grants-ln-nid totalling 
918,790 to Conduct research on dis
eases of ♦he.heart and blood vas
sals, i t  wqs announced today by 
Dr. Mason Romaic* III of Jack
sonville, new President of tb* 
Florida Heart Assn.

All thro* a r t  from the Univer
sity of Florida College of Medicine 
a t Oaineavilte. They a n  Melvin 
Frtgly, Richard T. Bmlth and 
Clyde M. WllUams.

Ths grants were among 238 
totalling more than 91,831,000 
awarded to scientists throughout 
the country under the national re
search program of the American 
Heart Assn, and are in addition 
to awards mad* In Florida by the 
Florida-Henri Assn, and its affil
iated .chapters, which will be an
nounced this month.

Three local person* a r t  mass- 
b en  of the State Board cf the 
Florida Heart Association. Thsy 
a n  Dr, and Mrs. Leonard Munson 
and Ernest Southward. Tb*# a t
tended tho recent state moot in 
Miami, along with Heart Assn. 
President Tom Armao and Mrs. 
Armao and president-elect, Ken 
Lefflen •

Flood Control Aid 
Project Okayed
'JACKSONVILLE (UP1) — An 

estimated 99.9 million project for 
Palm Beach County almod a t pro
viding Improved flood control for 
r*|ldentist areas has been found 
economically feasible by tha U, S. 
Army Engineer*.

The engineen said last week 
Palm Beach Interests would bo re
quired to contribute 124 per cent.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

By HAL COCHRAN 
A writer says tho speed limit 

eventually witi be a hundred mite* 
m  km*. That will alow, asms
irlttMM Aavh. tbotlutoly nnvrri.

It's much better to 
sal aside a certain " 
aoxnart with ua each
payday. Then whm yoy retire, yen'll have the cash 
ia  tb* k itty  to  I r a n i . .  . en joy*  jtw  hokbtm  . . . .  
Uve oomtmt+ty. \
•  I f i B h i i rn m n *  U m k m  • • m f WNMm w i

groyaup* act a t

,*-. i

li V ‘

_

u -  -  
_______ _

From Rome

Henry McLemore
carry a h a t . . .  Don’t  ai)c ms why; 
but it’s true.

Small French towns have morir 
visual charm than small towns 
anywhere else, and thera is one 
every mite or two . . . And all of 
them, even the smallest ones, 
have a bookstore and *• bicycle 
stop. .

Mystery: How do lb* German 
tourists, who travel on small 
motorcycles and scooters, makt 
it over the Alps? . . . Whole fam -^ 
files on one machine, too , , . 
They must take turns pushing th* 
machine up and over tho mountain 
passes.

Where does one go to find ths 
antagonism toward Americans 
that Europeans are supposed to 
have, . . .  I have yet to find so 
much as a trace of it outside the 
newspaper* . . .  Maybe the editors 
a n  tb* only ones who are antl-n 
American . . . From m y observe, 
tion, Americans are greeted more 
warmly, and given better treat- 
meat, than the tourists of other 
countrias.

The French m ark their high
ways well until n crossroad Is 
nached and then, just when thd 
motorist needs direction signs 
most of all, he usually finds none 
at all . . . And whoever guessed f  
the right way at n fork in th* 
road?

European trucks and trailers 
always carry an observer as w*l> 
as a driver and, as far a t  I  can 
make cut, the.sole duty of th* 
observer Is to guide the driver 
down the exact middle of tha road 
so no one can pa** • • * Like 
American truck drivers, European 
ones signal when tha road ahead t  
ia clear, but only n man who lives 
dangerously would believe them.

European TV specialises in soc
cer gam es. . .  Turn on Urn TV set 
a t any time of th* day o r night 
and it’s an even bet you'll see n 
soccer game in progress. . . Soc
cer la more than an European 
sport — It's n combination of 'r e 
ligion and disease.

OVER 85 YEARS 
a t Flrat and Palmetto 
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Indians Push Detroit For AL Lead D™a,el w,nne,!
In World Golf— United Press latenaUeaal 

*  As General Cutter Mid — "get 
a load or those Indians!''

Bob Scbeffing knows exactly 
bow Cutter must have felt be
cause he’s starting to get that 
boxed-in feeling, too, even though 
his own Detroit Tigers still lead 

' the American League by two. 
games.

"Those Indians Just keep com- 
% m ing," Schefflng said Sunday after 
' ' t h e  Tigers swept two games from 

the Minnesota Twins, 10-4 and 8-3.
"Ws took four In a row from 

Minnesota and I had hoped to 
gala some ground," be added. 
"But Cleveland has won tlx la a 
row so we didn't gain a thing."

The second-place Indians, win
ners of 13 of their last II, kept 
pace with the Tigers Sunday by

• beating the Los Angeles Angels 
twice, 5-3 and 4-4.

Schefflng knows the Indian: are 
right on the Tigers' tall, but Is 
doing his best to Ignore them. '  

"I'm  paying more attention to 
the fact that we’re 17 games over 
.300 than to what anyone else Is 
doing," Schefflng said. "As long 
as the club keeps playing at that 
clip we’ll be okay."

4  And as long as the Tigers hit 
•h o m e  runs like they did 8unday, 

they'll be okay, too.. They hit a 
total of eight te  hand the tail
spinning Twins their eighth and 
ninth straight defeats. Norm Cash, 
Bill Bruton, Dick Brown, Chico 
Fernandes and Jake Wood con
nected in the opener while Rocky 
Colavito, Bubba Morton and Mike 
Roarke homered in the nightcap.

• Frank Lary (1-3) was the win
ner la the opener and reliever 
Paul Foytaek (3-3) was credited 
with the nightcap.

Cleveland also benefltted from 
some brisk hiUlng in taking two 
from Los Angeles. Wood Is Held 
homered la the opener and Bubba 
Phillips and Willie Kirkland In 
the nightcap. Jim  Piersall raised 
his league leading batting aver- 
age to .354 with three hits in the 

■ first game, thee sat out the sec

ond game because of a  bruised
foot.

Jim Perry won bis first game 
since April 34 when he pitched 
the first six innlpgs of the open
er, and Wynn Hawkins gained his
fifth win In the nightcap although 
requiring relief also.

In other AL games, the New 
York Yankees trounced the Chi- 
cago White Sox, 18-1, the Boston 
Red Sox beat the Baltimore On  
loles, 4-3, and the K ansu  City 
Athletics defeated the Washington 
Senators, 1-3.

The San Francisco Giants 
climbed to within five percentage 
points of the National League toad 
with a 4-3 victory over the first- 
place Los Angeles Dodgers, the 
Cincinnati Reds, who are tied for 
second place, split a  twin-bill with 
the Chicago Cubs, winning the 
opener, 3-1, and dropping the 
nightcap. 8-3, the M i l w a u k e e  
Braves beat the St. Louis Cardi
nals, T-l, and the Philadelphia 
Phillies downed the Pittsburgh PL 
rates, 3-0.

Bill Stafford woo his second 
game for the Yankees with a sev
en-hitter over the White Sox, who 
contributed six unearned nuts 
with five errors. Loser Billy 
Pierce failed to survive a  four- 
run first inning. Roger Marls hit 
his 13th homer of the year and his 
12th In the last I I  games.

Ex-Oriole Joe Ginsberg beat his 
former teammates when he sin 
gled home two r u u  in the ninth 
inning as a pinch hitter for the 
Red Sox. Hoyt W i l h e l m ,  the 
league's premier reliever, didn't 
have It Sunday. He gave up seven 
hits, including Ginsberg’s, in 11-3 
Innings to suffer his second loss 
against five victories. Billy Mof
fett pitched one Inning and won 
his first game against five losses. 
Jim Gentile hit his 14th homer 
for Baltimore.

Rookie Jim  Archer of the A’s 
won his second game of the sea- 
son although rapped for 13 bits 
by the Senators. Andy C an y  hit 
a  two-run homer off loser Kd Ho-

Federal Little League Nine Sparks 
Whole League With Top Notch Play

areue baseball fans
K ‘ i puiy be-a j ^ n w i -  

“  fa tting  a  thrill out of the
ing shown by the F irst Federal 
alub. Opposing players, too, al
though always trying to beat this 
team, s t i l l ' have admiration for 
them, for one of the the things 
they learn in this competition is 
sportsmanship. The fact tha t the 
Feds have a  record of 18 wins 

m , against one le u  la Just one ladi- 
w cation of why these lads bars cap

tured public fancy.
So fa r  in the season this club 

has amassed 160 runs on 141 
hits. Their record shows nine 
home runs. The endless "hustle" 
perhaps accounts no little for their 
record and for the fans delight in 
watching them play.

The pitching chorea are Jaken 
AL'evsr by Ronnlg Dudley, Mark Re

born and Dick Memoir. Ronnie 
didn’t  know about nseundwork.ua- 
til the season got under way, but 
a strong arm caught the attention 
of Mgr. Paul Martin, who has 
dona some chunking himself, sad  
he has been bringing Dudley along 
since. The neophyte mounds man 
has four no-hitters te  h is credit 

-to*ow.
Mark Reborn alas has teased a  

no-hitter and taken Ms turn  a t  the 
* Bitching i i i i iu M n tf  i s  4dm
Memtli. Unusual U th* fact tka t 
all these pitchers are hatting ever
400.

Many of the observing fans have 
said that no little credit for the 
success of the beys on the hill la 
due the other half of the battery. 
Tommy Bryan. He, too, Is learn

ing the Job given him by Mgr. 
Martin, but he works a t  i t  His 
motions, It Is said, are Improving 
with each game. The fact tha t be 
Is hitting over .600 Isn’t  hurting 
his chances of keeping his catch
ing Job.

Chuck Figott a t  shortstop and 
Memele—when he’s not pitching— 
or Jimmy Cowan a t Mcoad base, 
give Martin’s nine a  nifty key
stone combination. Mike Yentch 
a t first base and Wayne Forguson 
on the het comer round out a 
"they shall not pass" infield.

-Dick Thom, Gary Martin (no 
kin), David Richard, Ricky Ford- 
ham, Tommy Hickson and Jack 
Beckwith have been patroDlag the 
outfield in a way tha t makoa their 
pitching teammates dance with
J«r-

The scrappy, nevcr-My-dle Fad- 
Itftlf h iv t b u n  uadtr the tutu!* 
ago of Martin only this season 
and his Intense interest in them 
la being returned by the boys un
bounded respect. Martin la an Au- 
burudale natiVe that new is doing 
a  stint la the Navy and la assign
ed to the Air Station hare. He has 
been around a  ball diamond'long 
before he started playing high 
school ball there and daring 
aemi-pro choree after that.

With the season about half 
plated the question is caa these 
hustlers keep up the pace? They 
any they can. Their opponents Just 
as vigorously aay that "the knock-

£ * is coming. Out of it* all the 
i  following the Feds la  the 

Little League are assured of some 
exciting baseball.

Veeck’s Medical Report Is Key 
To Sale Of White Sox Franchise

CHICAGO (UP!) — Bill Veeck 
waited for a  talaphana bill ad 
health from ths Hayo O k ie  today 
aad a  Chicaga Whits la x  spokes
man said a  decision oa sailing  aa  
estimated $4J million of the Bex 
"is all up te" the ailing chib pres
ident.

The Veeck syndicate last wash 
premised a decision on a  purchase 
offer for Veeck's 64 per coat ad 
White Box stock but Veeck was 

Imported bolding off until ho re
ceives a  full report ea  a  secant 
Mayo Clinic examination.

"If they aay I  have te  undergo 
m e n  surgery, or if  they Bag I  
have te  continue resting, i t  would 
be foolish to try  and cenduet a  

of this scope by 
said Veeck, who haa 

_  to his apartment i 
'§ orders. “I've got to bo up

■ .

aad around to do the bell dub aay
Mill

• I t ’s  all up to Veeck," dob Vko 
President Hank Greenberg said 
Sunday, If ha wants to sail w ell 
sell. I f  he create to held ea  we’ll 
go along with him."

Bernard Epton, organiser ed •
a~ — -S -- -S sAmmiiewgroup d im m  uy comacuu m n n y 

Thomas, made the repeated f d J
million offer. He mid "rum en 
tha t wo can’t  curing the deal have 
Lean started by rival groups. I  
knew that two other offer* have 
beam made.

Youth Get* Bonn*
■ a rro w  (UPD-DeMeu 

a a  iB-yaar-ald shortstop from 
tau Rouge, La., haa signed a 
us ceatract with the Boston

haugh in the sixth to gtva the 
A’a n 3*1 lead aad they w e r e  
never headed.

The Giants beat the Dodgers on 
Fsllpe Alou’s two-run homer in 
the seventh inning aad the nifty 
n lls f  pitching of Stu Hiller, who 
rescued winner Sam Jones (5-4) 
with the bsses full In the seventh. 
Stan Williams (4-4) was (he lot- 
er. John Rose boro homcrJd for 
the Dodgers.

Jim M a l o n e y  of the Reds 
snipped the Cubs' slx-gsme win
ning streak with a throe-hitter in 
the opener. He lost his shutout on 
George Altman's ninth inning 
bomar. The Reds clinched the 
game with two unearned runs in 
the third on an error by atcond 
baseman Don Zimmer.

•Don Cardwell earned (he Cuba 
a split, however, in the alghteap.

lie gave up 13 hits, including 
Frank Robinson's 13th homer, but 
struck out eight. Ron Santo and 
Ernie Banka homered for the 
Cubs. ✓

Southpaw Warren Spabn of the 
Braves rogisterad the 284th vic
tory of his career and his sixth 
of the season with a six-h itter 
against the Cerdlnsis. The Braves 
hopped on loser Bob Gibson for 
five .runs In the aecond inning, 
(he key blow being Lee Mays's 
three-run homer. Frank Bolling 
also homered for Milwaukee.

Don Ferrarose, a left-handed 
curve-baller, woo his first gsme 
of the season for the Philliei by 
holding the Pirates to five hit*. 
The Phils put together three sin* 
gies for a run in the first inning 
and (hen kayoed Wllmer (Vintgar 
Bend) Mite 11 with n four-run ral
ly in the second.

w o n  fw cjvw r

Any Managers
Thi Recreation Dept, in looking for managers of 

Using in the Little Minor League being organized for 
boy* seven to nine years old.

Any person interested In helping manage a team 
ia aakad to telephone the Recreation Dapt. not later 
than Wednesday.

League Leaders
By Uaked Proas latorealtoaal

Nsttoail League 
Flayer A C M  G. AB. B. 
Moon, Loa Ang. 40 114 26 
Aaron, MUw: 43 147 
Stale, Chi. 44 1TI 
Hetk, Pitta. 4 1 14S 
Clemente, Pitta,.41 ITT 
Mathews, H it  43 i ts  
Kasko, Cia. SI 123 
Wills, Loe Ang. 44 l i t  33 
'm a l e s ,  Phil. 18 125 19 
t J » v i l ,  LA. 48 IN  27 
Platen, Cla. • 44 178 23

80
.88
IS
88
31
17

Piersall, Cto. 
Reauno, Cla. 
Cash, Dei. 
Klllbrw, Hina. 
Tampls, Cla. 
B.Rfaosn, BaL 
Verslet, Mina. 
Stovers, Chi. 
Kabek, N.Y. 
Green, Mian. 
Berra, N Y.

43 180
41 1 »  
SO 143
37 132
44 178 
48 182
42 178 

48 172
43 l i t  
43 174
38 118

30
30
39
24
23
33
24 

29
34 
33 
33

H. Pet. 
48 444 
31 447 
87 433 
47 4 »  
38 431 
33 431
38 430 
31 413
39 413 
38 .308 
33 .308

44 434 
S3 448
37 443 
43 .338
38 .334 
81 418 
38 418

34 418 
38 418 
84 410 
38 410

NaMeaal League — Cepeda, Gi
ants II; Bobtoioa, Bads 13; Math
ews, Braves 11; Moon, Dodgers 18 
Mays. Giants 18. ‘
Americsn League-M arls, Yanks 

II; Ceiarito, Tigers IS; Mantle, 
Yaaks 14; Otatile, Orioles 14; 
KlOebtew, Twiat 11; Cash, Tipsrs 
I t .

MEDALLION LANES
NKW 84 Lane Bewlicg 
la  MaHlaai On Bento 17-83. 
Bammer aad Fall Leagaee New 
Fermlag. -
fe e  Iafermatiea Cell CM 14488 

O r GA 8-7814

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

C H I C K !
Bean Visualiner Service

McROBERTS TIRE
FA 2-MI1 401 W. FUST IT.

SANFORD, FLA.

DORADO BEACH, P. R. (UPI) 
—Sammy Snead and Jimmy De- 
maret, a pair of tlme-reslstant 
golfing grandpappics. ruled the 
International golf world today.

Slammln' Sam scored the 110th 
tournament triumph of his quar- 
ter century career Sunday when 
be won the International Trophy 
with a final round 68 and a 1C- 
under-par total of 373, which left 
four-time British Open champion 
Peter Thomson eight shots in his 
wake.

And he teamed with the 33-year- 
old Demaret to give Uncle Sam 
the coveted Canada Cup team 
championship against the best 
from 33 other nations with a two- 
man total of 840 strokes, which 
buried feared Australia by 12 
shots.

It was their third venture es 
teammates in the nine-year-old 
tournament. They were third In 
1834, aecond la 1137 and, getting 
better with age, they led ail the 
way this time around.

Sam was the wheelhorie as he 
picked up 11,000 for hit individual 
victory and split $3,000 with Dc- 
maret for the team title.

Kiwanis Still Leads BRL, Teams In Tight Contests
The close of another week of 

torrid baseball competition in tha 
Babe Ruth League found Kiwanla 
still in first place but with some 
ihlfta in other league standings.

Klwanit, CPO and Laka Mary 
all turnsd in two wins, whUa 
Shrlna and Clviton racked up two 
loasaa apltc*. Tha ahufflo in 
atondinga moved CPO into runner* 
up apot to displaca Elks.

Butch Risar, a  Civltan holdovar 
from last yaar but whoaa tolanta 
thus fa r  in tha aaaaoa hava baen 
confined to high school competi
tion, showed that hla Seminole 
workouts havo helped consider
ably. In his first trip to tha plala 
in a BRL uniform ha drillad a 
horns run into tha gams against 
Civltan. Tha longest ball of tha 
season, it ia said, waa off a bat 
swung by Gena Griffin, Elks, but 
because the outfielder waa well 
placed, Gene waa held to a  triple.

Rotary, unable to break late the 
win column, worked into n 4-4 Ue 
with Elks. This with their 4 4  
stalemate with Civltan gives them

Oviedo, CPO Nines 
Win BRL Games

Oviedo got the best of Civltan by 
a 13-3 score and CPO beat Shrlna 
74 to wind up last week’s Babe 
Ruth League play.

some e x tra  gam es to  w orry a b o u t
Scores during tha weak: Laka 

Mary 4, Oviedo 3; CPO 6, Civltan 
4; Kiwanis 10, Rotary 6; Laka 
Mary 8, Elks 7; Kiwanla 13, 
8hrina 3; CPO 7, Shrine 3; Oviedo 
16. Civitan 6.

Games scheduled for 4:30 p. m. 
a t tha Memorial Stadium fields: 
Mon.—Lake Mary vi Kiwanis, 
Oviedo va Elks; Tue.—Rotary vs 
CPO; Wed.—Elks va Civltan, 
Laka Mary va Shrine; Thur.—

Shrine vs Oviedo; Fri.—CPO vs 
Kiwanis, Rotary vs Clviton. 

Standings a t tha close of play
Friday:
Team
Kiwanla
CPO

W
8
6

Elks 5
Lake Mary S
Civltan 4
Oviedo 3
Shrine 3
Rotary O

Appleby's Gains Mixed Loop Lead
Tha Thursday Nita Mixed Lea- 

gua haa a new leader after this 
week’s play, with Appleby’s Res
taurant up on top with 13 wins.

Powell’s Office Supply and San
ford Manufacturer! hold second 
spot with 12 wins, while Pryor’s 
Stats Farm  Ins., Stelnmeyer Roof
ing and Union Park Pharmacy ail 
are la third with 10 win* each.

DeBary Pharmacy holds fourth 
with sight wins, and Pitrro’s, al
though climbing now, hava only 
five in last place.

Harry Pentecost put six strikes 
in a row together with some other 
fine bowling to bring in a 598 
•cratch series, topping the league. 
Margie Woods waa tops for tha 
women with a 336.

Rob-Chester Fawiey and Ron 
Inson, two new bowlers, 
brought In 300 plus (erica.

George Conklin picked up the 
3-7 split, Vicki Carter got tho 54, 
Alberta Warner made the t-T, and 
Betty Callan, Steek Bolly, t a t  
Woody Wilson all mads tha 8-18 t o , 
mark out tha frames this week. -

YowelPs, Navy 
Win High Scorers

Yowell’s racked up IT runs la 
a scoring bee with Monroe Harbor 
to win, 17-7, in Little League ac
tion Friday.

Navy took a 12-3 victory over 
George’s to dose the week's little  
League slale.

More X-Rays Set 
For Carry Rack

OCEANPORT. N. J . (UPI) — 
Additional X-raya will l>e token 
today to determine the severity of 
an ankle injury Cany Back suf
fered in his upset defeat in the 
Belmont Stakes.

Tha skinny, long-tolled colt was 
lama when he arrived a t Mon
mouth Park Sunday from Belmont 
Park, wharo ha staggered home 
eeventh behind victorious Shtr- 
luck, •  88-1 outsider. In tha final 
triple orowu fleselc Saturday.

Preliminary X-rays failed to in
dicate a  fracture and Jack Price, 
the eolt’a owner-trainer, said he 
was hopeful the injury "will re
spond to treatment in a  couple of 
days."

However, ns a  precautionary
ensure, Price entered more X- 

rays taken today. He also consult
ed with Dr. William O. Read, 
noted New York veterinarian.

Price revealed that Carry Reck 
sustained a  slight bruise on bis 
left front ankle In the Belmont 
Stakes.

2 Convenient Stores • 4th & Sanford, 1100 W. 19th 8L
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Twelve New Members AddedLuncheon Honors 
Danell Wright 
A t .Cushing Home

M lu DaneJl Wright, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. J. Dan Wright of 
Loch Arbor wai the honoree a t a 
luncheon recently, given by.M ra. 
Harry Cuiblng at her Loch Arbor 
home.

A pink and white color achcme 
waa carried out In the decoration! 
and with the centerpiece of glad- 
iolai.

Highlighting the occailon waa 
the preientation of a acrapbook 
to Danell in which to keep her 
achool-day mementoa and aouve- 
nlri for future reference.

Enjoying the luncheon with 
Danell were Kathy Butler, Helen 
Marin, Sylvia Wllllama. Linda Po- 
laikl, Peggy Bower, Suian Per- 
kina, Joyce Stanley, Valerie Atkin- 
•on, Rowena Van Pelt, Virginia 
Norris. Sandra Wright, Mra. 
Wright and Mra. O. A. Knight, 
the honoree'e grandmother.

i  * f I r  , I A t  n  • /  I r> I
\ ls s  Jordan Feted At Bridal Shower
lea Pamela Jordan, bride-1 Othera attending were V
l of William Upthrott, wa* George Danleli, Mri. Herbert llerowikl,' M n. r  - - • 1
it of honor a t a mlieellaneoui I Ooeni, Mra, . Wlliey Place, and Mra. Sidney Vlhien, Mri. Wayne I Jordon,

-------- a t — —a, i k a  t . « M  a  M t

Mra. daughter Pat, Mra. William Ma-| Levina, Mra. 
-‘- - 1  lletowakl, * Mra. Gerald Smith, honoree'a n

Dale Kok and the 
ther, Mri. Norris Membera of the Ivy Circle of 

the Sanford Garden Club got i w  
gethcr for a float meeting of the 
leaion, lait week. They went to 
Orlando for a dinner and aocial.

In reviewing the accomplish- 
menu for the year they discover- 
ed that 12 new membera were 
added to the membership during 
the past year. They were M n. 
Hencbel Powell, Mri. William 
Mann, Mra. J . L. Blythe. ni

Mn. Robert Johnson, M n. Wil
liam Howard, Mrs. Walter Butter, 
Mn. Lonnie Green, M n. Edward 
Davis, Mn. Oiborne Dormlney, 
M n. W. D. McCalley, M n. Robert 
Dekle and Mrs. Dwayne Pruitt.

Members enjoyed two work
shops, during the year, one at 
Christmastime and one at the May 
meeting. They also assisted the 
properties committee for the sta ta^  
flower allow.

One of the newest circles added 
jo the Garden dub, the group la 
looking forward to a busy and en
joyable year starting thla fall.

w en  the traditional blue gartera 
and. the cake, decorated by the 
honoree'a mother, had white
frosting with numerous white
rosebuds edged la silver.
' Mrs. Phillip Simpson and Mn. 

Rofcsld Horn assisted the hostess 
in serving eake, coffee and cold 
drinks.

Farewell Party 
Honors Lake Mary 
Residents

A gat-to-gether in honor of Mr*. 
Kathy Chaveri and Mrs. Esther 
Hlxon, who ara leaving the state, 
waa held a t tha P in t  Baptist 
Church In Lake Mary, recently.

Tha honoraas war* preeentad 
gifts of remamba ranee and re
freshments of cake and lead tea 
ware tarred.

Those attending were tha hon- 
ones, M n. M. Boman, Mrs. E. 
Vem, M n. J . Gray, M n. R. Green, 
Mrs. M. Hoppengardnsr, Mrs. B. 
Norden, Mra. 8. Shelton, Mrs. M. 
Bryant, M n. P. Gaines, M n. C. 
Jones, M n. C. Wansley,. M n. 8. 
Anderson,' M n. H. Stokes, M n. R. 
Hood, and M n. M. Wilhelm.

First Methodist 
WSCS Plans 
Installation

SOME *0F Ttffe NEWEST new members added to the 
Ivy Circle of the Garden Club are left to rigltf, Mrs. 
Hobart Hekla and Mra. Edward Davia and back row, 
Mra. Lonnie Green, Mra. Osborne Dormlney and Mra. W. 
D. ifcC eftey . M rs. W alte r Sutter and Mra. William How
ard were not present when the picture waa made.

(Herald Photo)

Local EventsMioS PAM JORDAN, center, receive, a gift from the hoeteaa Mra. William 
Holcombe, at the bridal shower in her honor. At left is her mother, Mrs. 
Norris Jordan. (Herald Photo)

MONDAY
Ethel Root Circle of the Centre-, 

gational Christian Church meats' 
a t 7:<S p.m. with M n. Virginia 
Boyd, 600 Camellia Ct. for the 
regular monthly meeting.

Catholic Woman's Club sponsor
ing the annual covered dish sup
per starting at 7:30 p.m. la tha 
social hall. Following tha supper, 
a crasy hat program will bs pre
sented.

The Women's Society of Chris- 
aa Service ef the P in t  Methodist 
bareh will meet Tuesday. The 
creative board will meet a t 
|90 a. m. followed by tha bualneea 
a4 program meeting, la the 
lUrch sanetaary, a t  10:13.

Studebaker-Elder 
Wedding Planned 
Saturday A t 8 P . M.

Some changes have been made In 
tha final plans for the wedding of 
M lu . Gladys Elisabeth Steude- 
baker,* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton D. Studebaker. Sanford, 
to William Charles Elder, son-of 
Mr. and Mra. W. Lea Elder, South 
Sanford Ave.

.The wedding Is planned for June 
10, at t  p.m. at the Elder Springs 
Baptist Church, with Rev. B. H. 
Griffin officiating.

Miss Flora Mae Richardson will 
ba bridesmaid and serving as bast 
man will ba Jeff Horton, of LSog- 
wood.

No formal Invitations ara being 
extended and all friends of tha 
couple are invited to attend the 
wedding and reception, which will 
follow Immediately, in the edu
cational building at tha church.

Birthday Party 
Honors Debbie

rise Personals
An Installation service for new 
Ulcers fo r tha aoatlac year will 
»ioondnctsl by two district ©Mi
tes o f the WSCS, who wlU be

turoed from a visit with relatives 
la Abingdon, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Parker and 
daughter Linda went to Tails, 
hassee Sunday to bring borne 
daughter Jean Mom Florida Stite 
University.

Terry Sellers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby Sellers arrived home 
Tuesday for several days enroute 
lo his m w  station at McDill Field, 
Tampa. He was accompanied by 
o m  of his budditi, Harold Wits- 
ter of Mlllford, Conn. The Sellers 
family la happy that Terry will 
be stationed closer to home,

By HELEN SNODGRASS
Recent guests of Mr. and Mra. 

C..A. Henderson were his sister, 
Mrs. Bob Roberts and son, Wayne, 
of Fort Lee, Va. Wayne has Just 
been discharged from the Air 
Force where be spent consider
able time in the Philippines.

Lt. and Mrs. William E. Toney 
left WodMidsy for their home In 
Biloxi, Misa., when be is sta
tioned.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cunning
ham and daughter, Jean, hava re-

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Blabea hon-1 Mrs. Blabeo with the entertaining 
orad tbelr daughtar, Debbie, with J *nd nerving. FALSE TEETHs  party in celebration of bar
fourth birthday,

A group of playmates gathered 
at the BlsbM homo, 133 Country 
Club circle, played games and 
sang "Happy Birthday" to tha 
booocee.

Birthday cake and lea cream 
wars served to the youngsters and 
movita wore made of tha celebra
tion by Debbie's father.

Guests Included Cheryl Wilson, 
Jo Smith, Dabble Sauls, Marsha 
Wilson, . Billy Mitchell, Dawn 
York, Lisa Barrett, Jeff Barrett, 
and Sherry Brimmer.

Adult guests were Mrs. Joyce 
Barrett, Mrs. Della Wilson and 
M n. Vartls Sauls. They assisted

Now Is T he Time 
To Plan Wardrobe

WfWx r r

For Vacation

Young People 
Enjoy Barbecue 
And Swim Party

The Young Peoples' eemblned 
classes of the Training Union ef 
tha Lake Mary F irst Baptist 
Church enjoyed a social get-to
gether a t a private beach on Lake 
Mary last week.

After swimming, a  barbecue 
luncheon' waa served to the group. 
Those standing ware Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Gaines and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelton Hood and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Wilbanks 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Wllbanke and family, Bob Jones, 
Kathy Chaveri, Bandy Frasier and 
family, and Pastor Willard Boman.

. • tha time ef year whan practically 
•vtryone starts thinking longingly 
gf summer vacations, summer 

.travel,
- In .tu rn , this poejurea up' pic
tures of pretty vacation clothes: 
swimsuits. Him pants, sweaters, DEBBIE BISBEE

Stineciphers

Recital Presented 
By Piano Students

• mwiflB| n MUfHl Hi W*u w •van
•  law haagtags on fashions in the 
•tores. These will tall you the fiber 
lin tsn t and just haw the fashion

.*:■ should bo handled: laundered or 
t : d r y  cleanod. It wlU also tell >ou 

U Um fabric will need pressing or 
g g l t t t ' s  truly drip-dry.

wardrobe should 
Include n certain number of 

>: fashions In Um synthetics it It's 
K to bo practical at all, because not 

, all hotel*' have dry cleaning fa
cilities. And a spot, under such 
circumstances, can prove dis
astrous.

la  planning a  vacation wardrobe 
with a high proportion of synthe
tics, don't rely heavily on a few 
things,

Buy enough changes. You 
shouldn't have to rush back to 
your hotel room taeh  evening for
•  session.whh soapsuds.

And romtmbor, a vacation 
wardrobe la not 'rimer, wild ex
travagance, for most of U will 
give you lots of wear for Urn bat- 

■ • anee ef the summer once you're 
borne sgala.

In Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Btlnaet- 

pnsr, left this weekend for Do- 
to attend the 64thmoreat, Ga. 

eommencemsnf nrtivltles of their 
Alma Mater, * Piedmont College. 
—MvrOHar.'iftMr -sang wirirerirvr 
mtnlbers of the .Piedmont quartet 
of 1026 a t tho commencement ex
ercises, 8unday. i

They also planned to attend a 
reunion while there and to make 
a trip through the surrounding 
mountains. Thty expect to be gone 
about a week.

(Kern) by Candy. Southward; 
VWalts in A Major," (Schaum) by 
Gary Joe Butts.

"■U ^rudrsm J“CuiiW lirr’ lBt*“  
thoveo) by Denise Jarrell; "The 
Fairy Court," (Thompson) by 
Donna Gala Routh; "Yakima," 
(Rea) by David Richards; ‘T a r
antella In A Minor," (Beaumont) 
by Patricia Harvard; "On tha 
Levee," (Gsynor) by David Aiken; 
"Petite Concerto," (German) by 
John Charles Aiken.

"Concert Transcription jot Rach
maninoff Second ' Concerto," 
(Percy Grainger) by Jans Har- 
ward; "March HongrolM." (Du 
Val) by Randy Jones; "A La Blen 
Amies," (Schult) by Sandra Rich
ards; "Malegutna," (Ernesto 
Lecuona) by Bedford AUten and 
"Apottlsh Tone Poem," (McDow
ell) by Lorraine Jeffords.

The piano students of Miss Mar
garet L. D aril played lo a capso- Jaycee Wives 

Plan Program 
On Mental Health

Ity crowd at the annual recital 
presented at tne~ Woman's Club.

The club bourn was a veritable 
fairyland, decorated in tha form 
of a "Spring Garden." Gift tab
les, in tbo dressing room, were 
plied high with gifts for tha young 
musicians.

Misses Joy Duggar and Anne 
Aiken presided at the gift tables. 
They were assisted by soma of 
the boy students.

Following the recital, relrritj- 
ments were served to thorn at
tending. Asalsttng with 'he serving 
were Mre. Floyd Richards, Mrs. 
E. F. Lane, Mrs. Lowell Jeffords, 
Mrs. Phillip §. Harvard and Mrs. 
Dick Alksn.

The fallowing program was en
joyed by relatives and friends: 
" la  the Arena," (Bachman) by 
Bedford Aiken and Sandra Rich
ards! "Tba Harp," (Thompson) 
by Michael Harvard; "Air From 
Urn Surprise Symphony," (Haydn) 
by Christy Xlalaw.

"Walts la 0  Major," (Schaum) 
by Lowall Jeffords; T h e  Spins" 
(Thompson) by Johnny Butts; 
"Scberto In C Minor," (Engsl- 
menu) by Anns Alksn; "Tbo Story 
of a Teddy Bear," (Wadlay) by 
Phillip Hsrward; "The Jugglers,"

The Jay row Wives Club will 
moot Tuesday a t I  p. m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Stuart State mi, 408 
Lake View Drive, In Little Venice.

Hostesses are Mrs. Jack Wilbur 
and Mrs. Ed T a ft The executive 
board will mmt a t 7:10 p. a t ,  pre
ceding the regular session.

Guest speaker for tho evening 
will be Archer Moore, mental 
health counsellor.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY

Annual covered dish supper of 
the Catholic Women's Club, a t 
7:30 p. m. In tha social h a lt Spa- 
clal entertainment in the form ef 
a crasy hat show U planned.Altamonte Springs■ITAL BOUQUET 

Daisies bloom an n handsome 
•total waste basket by the Dtco- 

^ war* Division of Continental Can 
Compaay, The whit* flowers, 
trimmed with grata and yellow, 
farm •  erisp all-over pattern on 
tbo bleak ar pink background. Use 

. tha delay waste basket to cheer up 
tho Utahan . . .  tad spot others

Personals
By ATLANTA McGINNU 

. Thomas C. Ruftin of Forest 
Laka Dr., Forest CUy, has re
turned to Trenton, N. J . after 
spending the Memorial Day (Week
end with hit family hare.

Mrs. A. D. Frost, who has beta 
the guest of bor grandson nad 
family, tba Allan Wentworths of 
Asber Crete, Bear Lake, has re
turned t# her Massachusetts 
home. She soon will leave there 
for Caaada where aha will spend

D ent water your lawa until tba 
«rs»* shows signs of will. Then 
let the water soak at least six 
inches down. Frequent, light wa
tering only makes Mr shallow 
roots.

Your Own Long Dislonco Calk
(stotion-to-atotioa cods, only)

in SanfordVACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Conner FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. PARK AVC. AT CTH ST. 
JUNE f  to 1«, •t0#  A. M. to I t  NOON 
For AD Bays u ti Girls S in I f  Yoon

faucet la fine for after-shampoo 
riaalBg — and also makes a per
fect portable shower la a vseatioa

• a f t w t c h u i c b

L IG G E TT W
T O U C H T O N  S T O R E S



Laura' Composer Likes Blue Notes
By Abigail Van Buren »y KRMONK JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD—< NE A)—On* of 
Hollywood's moil brilliant inuile 
composen, David Rakaln of 
“Laura” theme fame, had juit 
encountered another young lady 
and ha was visibly depressed. Ha 
had good reason—

The young lady had hallucina- 
tlooa about balng a marraald. •

“It an Insane racket." Rakaln 
aald, “ but I wouldn't be In any 
other."

The young lady he mentioned 
lha lttrd  for

140-hour Weeks composing IT orig
inal Ja n  numbers for another film. 
“This business," he lamcntd, 
"drives you out of .your mind."

Two of David Raksln's Jau  
titles for this film indicated puns 
never are out of his mind. They 
wera: "Sax Raises Its Ugly Head" 
and "Look Inward Angel."

There was another one, "Benny 
Splits While Jimmy Rowles."

Jimmy Rowles Is a hot Jau  
pianist featured in a combo In 
Paramount'! "Too Late Blues," 
the movie for which Rakaln had 
written aU that Jast while stlU 
recovering from hla adventures 
with n mermaid.

"The title means," he grinned, 
“that Benny Carter does a solo 
while Jimmy Rowles Is sitting out 
In the bar.”

He can play It straight in the 
same film, however, with other 
eong titles like "A Song After 
Sundown," “Some Other Time," 
and "Something Like That." H'a 
the challenge that keeps him going 
In the "Insane racket" of scoring 
movies In which be once waa typ
ed aa the fellow who wrote the 
beat music for horror movies.

That, of course, was before he 
composed "Laura." That one real
ly set him up In business. It Is 
now the second tnext to "Star
dust") most recorded piece, in the 
history of music.

But be has no Illusions about

being a genius. He wrote the 
“Laura" melody over a weekend, 
he remembers. "It happened to bo 
In the right movie. If it had been 
In another picture you probably 
never would have heard' It again. 
That's my gripe with the Oscars 
for the be'* song and best musical 
score. When the Academy, mem* 
hers vote an Oscar to a sony or 
a musical score in a movie that 
otherwise la a flop I'll renew my 
membership In the Academy."

“Tbo Late Blues," which fea* 
tures Bobby Darin and Stella 
Stevens, will to  the first “honest" 
Ja u  movie in Hollwood’a history, 
he predicts. For the first tlmo 
musicians "talk like they really 
talk."

And all that Jau  he wrotet He's 
real proud of it, man. "Visit tho 
sat some day," ha said. "But 
you had to tter wear an aqua* 
lung."

Obviously, that mermaid la 
haunting him.

DEAR ABBY: Are there not enough 
decent people left in this country to do 
'something about the rnih of filthy movies 
being produced one after the other? Look 
at the advertising! There is nothing for 
dean-minded people to see aoy more. And 
you don’t  dare to send your children.

Most of the Academy awards went to 
movies with adultery as the theme, and 
immoral women as the heroines. What a  
aad commentary on the state of oun cul
ture.

The Communists do not have to worry 
about destroying us with nuclear weapons. 
The morals of our young people are being 
so thoroughly corrupted by Hollywood, 
we will decay from the lnaide and destroy

the town. He never calls her for a date. 
He juat "drops by" and says, "Get dressed, 
Doris, we’re going out." And Doris gets 
dressed. Friday night we waited until 
after 7 but this fellow didn’t show up. So 
Doris went to a basketball game with her 
father. At 8 o'clock, along cornea “Mr. Big 
Wheel" looking for Doris. I told him Doris 
went "out” (implying ehe had a date). 
He said, "Mind if I Bit here and visit with 
you until ahe comes home?" What could I 
aay?

When Doris came home at 10 o’clock 
with her father you could see how tickled 
the boy friend was. What advice can 1 give 
my daughter to bring thia romance to a 
head? Or do you think ahe ia wasting her 
time? SMALL TOWN MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Tell Doris that as 
long as this "catch" can eatch her when
ever he wants her, sho’ll never catch him 
for keeps. She should cultivate the atten
tions of a t least one other young man. A 
girl always looks better to a man when he
thinks he has competition.

• *  *

CONFIDENTIAL TO IRVING: I t’s 
true,-a doltar won't do as much for you

MONDAY I*. M
t ; l !  <*> Chann-I Bit Xoworoom

(11 ARC Now* 
f:1 l C ) Xewoeop* ’
1:11 (I )  MHootnn* of lha Century 

(1) MIS r ta .  Now*
1:1* (•) Amn* *  Andy 
1:2* (I )  l l l ih w a r  ra t r a l  
M l  (I) Hunlloy-Brlnkloy

(*) Weakly Newt llerlow 
T ilt (*> Aeolcnmont U nder*alar 

II) Frontier 
T ill (I) Dl*eet 
T :tl (I) non* Fdworde 
f:l»  (I) The Americana

was la a movl*, 
which to  baa composed musical 
scons, and aha waa the raaaoa he
futber mentioned that things are 
a llltla more Intane than usual In 
Hollywood these days,

"Imagine writing music for a 
girl who la convinced she's a mer
maid," ha winced. The movie, he 
aald, waa an independent film 
titled "Night Tide" with a plot 
about a sailor In love with this 
doll with Uta flaky eomplei.

"Naturally," David Rakaln said, 
"I w*« tempted."

It sounded like a eong cue aad 
It waa—as way out a t the plot.

"Naturally I was tempted to 
write a song titled ‘Porgy and 
BoulllaBESSsa'," he said.

Then to  repeated, "It's an in- 
is m  racket,” and to  aiked to to  
forgIran for the pun on areouat of 
how ho waa a llltla punchy. Ha, 
also had Ju»t spent I t  coosacuttve I

FOE OF CRIPPLER din- 
ease, cerebral palsy, is 
Robert Cooper of Detroit, 
who has become executive 
director of the United Cer
ebral Palsy Assn, and will 
direct expansion of ser
vices to the nation’s 600,- 
000 cerebral' palsied chil
dren. He will attempt to 
raise n $2 million a year 
fund to fight the dlseaso.

ourselves first. What in the name of de< 
cency can be done about it?

A DISTURBED CITIZEN

DEAR DISTURBED: Hollywood has 
9  produced many fine, moral, wholesome 

movies. But I agree, today it ia top-heavy 
with trash. There is one way—and only 
one way—to combat immoral movies. DO
NOT GO TO SEE THEM!

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I am only 17 and have 

been married five months. My husband 
says if I ever get fa t he wil divorce me. I 
think he feels that way because most of 

m the women in his family are fat. I have 
w no intention of getting fat, but I just want 

to know if he could divorce me if I did.
WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: He is only
teasing you. But don't spread it around.

• *  •
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is 22. She 

likes a young man who is the "catch" of

*:«• («» IT ...  Kennedy 
C l* II) Welle Farco

(I)  lirln slng  Up Buddy 
<•) SurfalCa Sla

M l  II) Penny Thomaa
(II W hl-perlng Smith 

• -.10 (I )  Andy (Irlffllh  
(II Cuiu'-nlrallou 
(1) Advrnturee In Paradise 

IM *  (21 llarbara Btanwyrk 
19:00 ( 0 ) Hennoeey 
10:14 (I) Panto

(I) Pot*r (tunn 
(I) Juno Allrook 

I ti l*  (I) N owocop*
(I) Channel < Nsworoow 
(I )  Milt Florid* Now*

( l i l t  (0) K utlyw ood  M oele
(I) Channel f  T hratra 

11:11 (1) Jack Paar 
11:01 (I )  Hollywood MotIo Carol- 

old*

. TUESDAY A. M.

A piooptlcin prioon li a elr- 
culir prison In which the cells 
■nd ttolr occupinli ire  constant- 
ly viitbla to guarda stationed 1b 
a central tower.

these days, which sort of evons things 
out, because people won’t  do as much for 
•  dollar either.

Having trouble with aibig decision? 
Write to Abby, Box 8365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. Don’t  forest to enclose a self-ad- 
dressdd, stamped envelope for a personal 
reply.

•  • •
Who pays for what, and how do you go 

about planning a lovely, inexpensive wed
ding? Send 50 eents for Abby’s wedding 
pamphlet, in care of thia paper.

1MKATRB •
OPEN 11:41 

TODAY THRU WED.

Auxiliary 4M of tto  Valeran* of 
World War 1, U.8.A., Inc. met fait 
week at the Legion Home on Hwy. 
17-02, for a covered dlih supper 
and mealing of the membera of 
tha barracka.

Deligatei and alternitei for the 
itate convention to to  held in St. 
Pctaraburg June IB ato l l  were 
elected. Tboie choien* were Mr*. 
William Coveney and Mra. Joal 
Field with alternates, Mra. Sidney 
Fowler and Mn. John F. Me- 
Closkey.

Miaa Susan Caitlannl waa initi
ated aa a new membet of tha or
ganisation.

.The group voted to attend me
morial service at tha First Baptist 
Church with m ta to n  of tto  to r- 
racka.

It waa announced that vataram 
hospital! a n  ia need of pocket ed
ition hooka and would gnatly  ap
preciate having them left for col
lection at tha Qnyhound Bua ter
minal.

M l  (I) (Hi* On
l:sa (1) Con i. Clnosrnoki
T:ll (I) Today
Till (I) aian On W la lh ir , Mows
7:11 (I) Farm M arkat Ropon 
T ill (I )  Today

(I)  (Vaki Up Cartoon*
T ill (I) Nawa-W aatber 
1:00 (() CU8 Morning Now*
M l  (!) Captain K ln faroo  
•:SS (I )  W aathir and Mow* . 
M l  (I) T o d ir 
M l  (I )  countdown Miwa 
M l  ( t )  TDA

( i)  liempor Room 
(1) Karioon K ap iri 

1:10 (I) Crossroad*
1:00 (I) Now* and la ttn r liw e  

(01 Mr L lttl l M arti* 
l l iH  (I) e a r  Whon 

( I )  I Lor* Idler 
10:11(0) Ban Frnnetscn Boat 
11:1* ( t )  Flay Four Itunek 

(•)  Vide# Villas*
IM S (I )  Magailn* I 
It:** (I )  "Prlea I* n igh t 

( I )  Doubt* B ipo lar*
(•> Oalo Worm Ihow 

tl-.ia (I )  Concentration
(I )  Burprlao Pack***
(I )  Lot* Thai Do*

TUESDAY P. M.
tl:M  (I )  T ruth or C on tiguous*  

(! )  Lov* of Llf*
(1) Camoudag* 

t i l t !  (I )  I t Could Uo Ton
( I t  Boarch (or Tomorrow 
(I I  Number Ploao*

11:41 (!) auld lng  Light 
H i l l  (I )  NBC Now* Report 
li t*  (I )  To***

(I )  Dr. Hudson'* So*rot 
jou rnal

(I) About Faro* 
lt!«  (I )  Aa Th* World Tara* 

( t )  PtayhouM I 
aiM ( t )  Jan  Murray *how 

(I )  Pull Clret*
(*) T*nr Day In C*uri 

1:11 (1) Loretta Toung 
(I )  Art U n b U tttr  
( t )  gar en Maya 

1:11 (1) Toung Dr. M ake*
(«) Millionaire

SHOWING THRU TUESDAY
2 ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS

BEST M OVIE BEST ACTOR10& JJut (jJom sn
M O V IE -W IB E ,A booklet on party Idea* for 

tmall fry refer* to th* "mom bo- 
hind tha party" aa a "combined 
recreation director, fairy god
mother, Jill-of-all-tradea, and mo-

party I* *tamlna. For aa matter 
how Ingenloualy aha plan* a party 
for a bunch «f four, e r five or 
■Ix-yaar-olda there ia going to to  
one eriaia after another . .  , Skin
ned knee* to to  bandaged, argu
ment* to to  Mttl*d« apillad l«mon- 
ad* to to  moppad up, hurt feeling* 
to to  soothed, fe lt wrap* to to  
hunted, bolaterouanoaa to to  su it
ed down, . . . , aad n*v*r a  mo
ment for th* “mom tohiad th* 
party” to ait down and catch her 
breath.

Not balng a  fairy godmother 
who can sa k e  hide happy by wav
ing! a magic wand—mom baa to  
act aa polk* man, rafaraa, quick

order waitress, nun* and play
ground director.

And not being a  magiclaa aha 
can't a tta r a  few magi* word*, 
wh*a tha U*t HtU* gu**t ha* 
torn buttoned into hi* coat aad 
aent on hi* way to act th* house 
in order.

Instead, ato ha* t* pitch In and 
cl«aa ap t to  maa*, grateful for
Juat two thing* — tha t ah* did 
manage to live through tha party 
aad that her little darling w ont 
require another big party until ha 
ia a  full year older. Of oohraa, 
moot will to  a  fuQ year elder, too. 
■ at fortunately --aka probably 
w ont atop t* think 'of that.

• g k l . n . "
That’a not quit* how I remem

ber it from tho** “moat tohiad 
th* party” days. Aa I  recall those 
beetle afternoon* when th* houa* 
and yard wera turned Into kiddl*- 
land for 40 or BO young one*— 
mom was many thlnga—but not, 
unfortunately, a  fairy godmother 
or a magician.

m What mom needs moyt to copy 
v wlth th* golng-on of a  children's

T to Continental Air Defence 
Command la comprised of tto  V. 
8. portion of the Joint and Inte
grated Canadian - United Statea 
command called th* North Amer
ican Air Dalaaa* Command.

By Oswald Jacoby

mail or bring this couponTh* first international bridge 
! championship match waa played ia 
f lB M  to tw aar tha European atom-

Of courao, h* backed ap Ms 
hunch** with pretty sound rea
soning, but I  wonder about how 
many playara would double four 
hoart* with Mika's E ast hand.

Of course, Woat might wall to r*  
doubled whoa it sum around t* 
him, but declarer might lava  
played tha hand a trifle bettor if 
Mika had net boon t to  doubter.

South started by playfa* d o t -  
my’a quean of Bpadoe. Mika took 
hla king endued back a dub. West 
won tho aco aad continued t to  
suit. South discarded a  diamond: 
lad tha douce of t o u t s  aad flnaa-

ploa French ^aura and my tagm, 
known ns t to  Four Ac**. I l l*  (1) From T h tu  Hoot*

(«) Vordlet !• Tour*
(I)  Whs Do Toil True)

4:44 ( I t  Moke Room For Daddy 
(I )  D rlghter D ir
(I) Amtrloon liaadeUae 

4:11 («> Secret Storm 
4:14 (1) Her*'* Hollrweog 

(I )  Bds* • (  NtsM 
M * (I )  I  O'clock Merle 

(I )  Unole W ait 
( t )  Popere PtarkovM  

e :!*(*> Quick Drow Mc(lrow
(I) Rocker and ti l l  Klrende

the Sanford Herald6otUi*b, on* of my toammatao, 
promptly retired from bridge. He 
lives in Phoenix now and ia still 
retired except for an occasional
in fill gomo*

Mika waa on* of tho graataat 
playara of th* card*, but hla *pa- 
ciaUty was th* “hunch” business 
double.

delivered
RECORD PLAYER 

REPAIRS
MATHE8 MUSIC 
FIRST *  FRENCH 
OPEN 'TIL •  P. M.

T V  Kay Praviaws
i f

Mondays lop teteviaten stows as stow whan
previewed snd aclaatod by TV idvyer. Alt 
Koya staff of experts who attend *) *u  «< 
sohoaraala, watch aaraanlnpo, sad 
analyse acripto in Now York aad  ^  ^  
Bollywood: liana too. •

Th* Americana — “Th* Rcgu- Andy Grii 
lar."  (Repeat)Ttora’a a wonderful Andy moot 
pertermane* by John Doucette aa * to  is a  i  
It* regular army sergeant (it's crook find* 
Union week) trying desperately to * * y  
train n group of recruits who * * » •  *»“  
total, the war is n Mg ganm. T to  ***** wtth 
situation ia intriguing, hut tho Fcrtl
script laavaa much to to  daairad. Advaaturo 
Boat Smith appears aa a  wall- * * ■  *f * •  

" '"g  senator who attempts to ***** **J 
to  aa army officer and fails aria- Pccbspa tto 
anb ly . T:10 p.m. NBC. • 
a  .rn s id sa t Kennedy'* Trip — AU ’

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV
rruw Oar Take Checker 
Saafard Are. FA I-4MB

Addreia
dsnt'a activities ia London In m -  
d a l half-hour reports, la  addition 
to highlights of tto  departaiu of 
tho president aad Mra. Kennedy 
from Vienna aad their arrival ia

Episcopal Choir
tinea tonight,, corrm 
i-tbe-spot analyst tto

1 J J a J U l
r i L J

□
t ± J □
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1. L o s t A Found
FURNISHED apartment, clean 

and dote in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Adults 
FA 2-73M.

LOST: Brown and white dog about 
•  mo. old in vicinity of 20th and 
Locust Ave. Call FA 2-1959. 3-BEDROOM house, completely 

furnished, nice location, com
fortable. FA 2-1249.

FURN. a p t 2300 Mellonville 2 .  BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. Ph. FA 2-5303.

LOST* Tan billfold at Jackson’s 
Mlnlt Market, Sanford, on May 
21. John A. Johnson,*107 Carson, 
Kissimmee, Fla. Name engrav
ed Inside — Mike Johnson. S/S 
No. 262-64-0672.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, large light 
rooms, private baths and en
trances. 404 E. 14th. St. Ph. 
FA 2-4262.

HOUSE, 312 Maple. FA 2-3070.UNFURNISHED ? b e d r o o m  
home, 2416 Orange. FA 2-0274.

1-BEDROOM furnished bouse 
Days FA 2-5641, aft* 6:0C 
NO 6-5122.MY BOY, IS WHAT AH! TUAT'S WHEN

MOTSSSk
YOU A  R A IS E /T “- r "

SIMPLY HAVE TO 1st FLOOR, furnished apartment 
private entrance. 1004 Palmetto.

2. N o tices • P ersonateCALL FALSE 
3S P E R IT Y T IJ

r l2 ^ T H E N ' 
V  WHAT'S R | 
\P R O S P E R tl

RENT A BED { 
Rollaway. Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5161 116 W. 1st. St.

2-BEDROOM house with den. 
Nice shady location. FA 2-1318.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Morgan Alderman and chil

dren would like to express our 
appreciation to everyone for the 
nice cards and lovely flowers 
sent to Morgan Alderman while 
he waa In The Orange Memorial 
Hospital recovering from a kid
ney operation.

Mrs. M. Alderman

2 B. R. Kit. equipped .. 865 
2 B. R. Kit. equipped . . . .  875 
2 B. R. Kit. equipped . . .  875 
I  B. R. untarnished . . . .  865 
1 B. R. apartment . .. 860 

'  ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Pb. FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha

2-ROOM furnished apartment. Ph. 
FA 2-5027.

7. Business Rentals
1 - BEDROOM apartment. Phone 

FA 2-1462 between 9 a. m. k  
5 p. m.
-  ROOM furnished apartment. 

912 Palmetto Avenue.4-ROOM, 1 bedroom, furnished 
apartment. Water furnished. 865 
per month. FA 2-5021.. i

8. Beach Rentala
3. E d u ca tio n  -  In s tru c tio n SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gables, 

401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 2-0720.
. 8. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-women 18-52. Start high as 
895.00 week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thouiandi 
of Jobs open. Eaperience usually 
unneceaiary. FREE information 
on Jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving phone. Lin
coln Service, Pekin 57, Illinois.

LAKE COTTAGE, tarn. FA 2-6100
OSTEEN: New unfurnished 2 bed 
.room house with Florida room, 
kitchen fully equipped, rent |65. 
Phone FA 2-5771.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

IV 0  COT TO «TOP WATCHING 
THOfiB QM2N6D W&STEfiNfi/

AN D  TW6 BTXTBCy ,« H IP »  GO O N , 
T O T H eiR  H A V EN ,U N D ER ... G O " 
MAH HO& 9. CHESTER— IL L H £ A D

DKCAK. UW
WY COLO GRAY 
nONBCVOBEA/ 

AND I . . .  
MXJU.NCUBR

HOUSE, 1130 Hawkins Ave. CaU 
FA 2-2179. STENSTROM RENTALS 

These desirable rentals exclusive 
with Stenstrom Realty:

3 BR home, like new, unfurn $100 
2 BR Mayfair District unfurn gl25

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

FURNISHED house on West Side. 
Couple preferred. CaU FA 2-6649 
after 5:00 p.m.

S -  BEDROOM, 2 bath, 117 E 
Coleman Circle. FA 2-7207 m 

’FA 2-8475.

Legal Notice NEW 3 BR. CB house, terrauo  
floors, kitchen furnished, 2820 
Iroquois.n r  c o u n t y  J r n a a r a  c o u r t  

S W M o u s  c o c i r r r ,  F l o r id a  
r a n  n o . —
KSTATR OF

BBUISS ALFORD BALL A MCE,
Legal Notice

Legal NoticeSB TSSR COVRT OF TMR COCNTT 
JUDO IS. ■RMSBOI.M . 'COU NTY, 
•TATH OF FLORIDA.

SB'PRONATR
IN RE THE ESTATE OF:
HART H. FINCH. D » u u t .

FINAL BOTICR
Notice le hereby flv tn  th a t the 

undersigned will, on the Uh day a t 
July, A.D. ISSt, present to the 
Honorable County Judxe or Fttnl- 
nole County, Florida, her final re
turn. account and vouchers, ae Ex
ecutrix of th e  Eetate of Mary H. 
Finch, deceased, and a t said time, 
then and there, make application 
to tha said Judge for a  final se t
tlement of her adm inistration of 
said eetate, and for an order dis
charging her ae such Executrix.

Deled thl* the Snd day ef June, 
A.D. ISSI.

B arbara Fryman 
As Executrix ef tbe Eetate 
of Mary H. Finch, Dacesaed. 

Carroll Burke 
Attorney nt ta w  
Hulls SIS
Hanford A tlantis N a tl Bk. Bldg. 
Hanford, Florida 
Attorney for tha Batata 
Publleh; June t .  I t . IS, St, ISSt •

•IH M B THAT CARO, 
___ _ qu iC K

BOTICR OF FORECLOSrRR HAI.R 
RV CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 

NOTICE le hereby given th a t the 
undersigned ARTHUR H. BECK
WITH, JR.. Clerk of c ircu it Court 
of Seminole County, Florida, will, 
on tha IfIh day of June, ISSI, a t 
11:M o'clock A-M. a t  tha Front 
Door ef the Hemlnote County Court 
Home, Reminds ..............................

X CAN BUY 
ANYTH INC 

Z WANT AND 
j u r r « i « N  , 
k FOR IT J

X FRONT LOTI tn rsiktentinl 
IMUOSL PhOM FA 2-97M.

County, la tha 
City of Banford. Florida; offer for 
sale and aell a t public outcry to

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-6121
the highest and beet bidder for 
cash, tha following described pro
perty situated In Semlaol* County, 
Florida, te-w llt

Lot t . Block If. TOWN8ITE 
OF NORTH CHULUOTA, a 
subdivision according to the 
F lat thereof, recorded In Plat 
Book S, page* SI to SI. In
clusive. of the Public Rec
ords of Femlnole County, 
Florida.

pursuant to  the final deeree of 
forycloeura entered la n case pend
ing In said Court, the style ef 
which le
EAHT BROOKLYN RAVINGS 
BARK, A New York Corporation.

P lain tiff
ve.
ROT L  DniaOKRB end AKITA L 
imiaOKRfl. his wife; BOBERT 
ALLEN TOUNO end MART HUE 
TOUNU, hie Wife) BESSIE ROD- 
QKRg,

Defeodents.
and tha docket number e f  which 
Is number llsSL

WITNEBB my hahd and tha offi
cial seal of said Court, th is Ind 
day of Jane, l i f t .
(BEAL)

A rthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk ef tbe Circuit Court 
• f  Seminole County. Florida 
By; M artha T. Tlhlea

LAND — M acre tracts. Small 
down payment and rcaaooable 
terms. FA 2-2274.m r jg m s M m m

R0UETAIH4 0P J H »  8UH tUSMJO ---- WYNNEWOOD
2402 DeCottea Ava., a Bedroom 

home. Large Lot 80 x 111. No 
thru traffic. $11,800, 8M6 down 
pint cloilng costs. Balsncd F H A ^ 
terms for qualified buyer. Ex- 
elusive with J . W. Hall, Realtor. 
FA 24141.

SB T a g  CIRCL'tT COURT OF THR 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCLIT IN 
AND FO R  SRHINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.
la  Chancery Be, IIMB 

DIVORCR
BETTY R MEADOWS, ‘

L A R G E  H O M E 
2040 leet of living eomfort. 4 bed- 

rooms, M  baths, located hi 
Loch Arbor. Haa family room, 
■eparate dining room and a 
complete bgUt-ta- kitchen hi- 
eluding A diahwaaber. M any/j 

_ Other detirnblo extras. Reason
able financing ana attractively 
priced. Exclusive with—

JACK T. MEADOW*,
Defendeel

BOTICR TO DRFRBD
THR STATB OF FLORIDA 
Tot Jack  T. Meadows

Whose resilience le 
7411 lo a th  Kedslo Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois

TOU ARB HERRBT NOTIFIED 
,«hev 0  lu l l  to r Dlvnr-e hf.v been 
filed ag tln e t you la th r  Circuit 
Court uf the Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
la and fo r getnlnola County, F lo r
ida entitled NETTY *  MKAtJoWB, 
Plaintiff, va. JACK T. MEADOWS, 
DafendanL T hat you nrq hereby 
required to file your gnawer or 
pleading on or before Ju ly  Itb. 
1111, w ith the Clerk ef thle Court 
end to oervo a aopy tharoof upon 
H erbert « .  (Hills A ttorney for 
P lain tiff SSS East Cotoalal Drive, 
Orlaado, Florida; H arala fall not 
or •  decree pro eonfesso ahull be 
eatered agalaat yeu for Iba relief 
demanded In the s a l t  Complaint. 
(SEAL)

Clark ef Tha Circuit Court 
of the Ninth Judicial Circuit 
In and For Seminole County, 
Florida
By: M artha T. Vlblaa 
Deputy Clerk

subdivision according lo plat 
tb tra e f recorded la P la t Book 
f. pagoa SS to IS, Inclusive, 
of the Publle Rseerde of 
Femlnole County, Florida, 

pursuant to the final decree a t 
forscloaare entered In a ease pend
ing la ualS Court, the sty le  af
.-jrti'-h l e ______ _________________
NORTHEASTERN LIFE INSUR
ANCE COUTANT OF NEW YORK, 
a  New . T erk  Corporation.

Plaintiff
vs.
■TBWART W. JORDAN and HUTH 
A. JORDAN, bis wife.

Defendants.
snd the docket aum her ef whloh 
la number 11*11.

WITNESS my hand sad  the offi
cial seal e f said Court, th is tud 
day ef June, list.
(BEAL)

A rthur N. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court 
of Seminole County, Florida 
By! M arika T. Ylhten 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M. FlU gerald 
A lterney fa r P lain tiff 
SSS Security T rust Building 
Miami I t .  Florida 
Publish! June I, IMS

B J rf  u r n
ra tes??

Deputy Clerk
FlUgeraldJoseph M. ___

Attorney for P lain tiff 
I t s  Security T rust Building 
Miami St. Florida 
Publish! June I, l i s t Stenstrom Realty
■RMtBOUS COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
IN CMANCRRY NO. 11114

■  ORTRAdR FORECLOSURE
FIRST FEDERAL SAYINOg AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION '  OF PPOVI- 
DENCH, Providence, R. I ,  a  cor
poration organised and chartered 
under the laws a t  the Ualted 
State# W  America,

Plaintiff,
v a
nosA L  a  OALLENTINB end 
MART SUXANNB OALLENTINB, 
hie wife
LAURAINB f . t e m p l e .

Defendaulu.
BOTICR TO DBPHAD •

TO; DONAL O. OALLENTINB and 
MAnY SUZANNE OALLBN- 
TINE, hie wife, and LAU- 
RAINS F. TEMPLE, and any 
and all e thar p a rtite  claim
ing gay right, title  snd ether 
Interest In end to the foL 
lowing describes real pro
perty, te-w lti

Legal Notice
Legal Notice Neeles ef Fnhlte Rearing

TO WHOM - IT  MAT CONCERN: 
Notice le hereby gtvea tha t In 

accordance w ith Ordinance Ns. 14$J 
a  publle hearing hue been set at 
I. p.m. on Juns St la tha Longwood 
Tawa Hall to oentlder:

A request la  change the claas- 
Iflcatloa ef the NWt4 of the NE>« 
sad ’ the M* of the NWU of Bee. «. 
Twp. t l  B.. Rge. 10 E. from r*»l- 
denflal atid commercial districts to 
l l lh t  Industrial district.

Onnle R. Rockett, Clark 
Town of Longwood, Florida 

Publish: Monday, June I. IM I

•RWtNOLD COCNTT SONINS COHRIUBION 
Nettsb a f  N i n e R earing

Notloe la hereby given, th a t a fte r consideration, . the Seminole 
County Zoning Commission will hold n nubile hearing to  determine tha 
feasibility af reoommandlng to  th s Board of county  Commlsslonara that 
the following described property preasatly euned n-IA  and R-IAA 
Realdentlal be toned C-t Commercial; That p a rt ef K tl*  ft ef N l i t  
f t e f  SUM of SW<4 Section lt-IIS -M E .:

Publle bearing will he held In the Seminole County Court House. 
Cenniy Commissioners Room. Sanford. Florida, on Wednesday. June 
It, t t t t  a t  Tit* P.M. ar as seen therea ller ae peeelble.

Seminole County Boning Commission
By Robert §. Broun
Femlnole County Zoning Director

PUBLIHH: May I t .  Juaa  t ,  l t d

Publle Raeorda a t  ■emlaslo 
County, Florida.

TOU ARB MBREBT NOTIFIED 
th a t tha Plaintiff. P titST  FEDER
AL gAVIKUB AND LOAN ASSO
CIATION OF PROVIDENCE, Prevt- 
denoe, R. L, a  eorporatlon organ- 
lead and chartered under the law* 
ef the United Stales ef America, 
has Instituted a suit against you 
la tha Clrautt Court of the Ninth 
Judlelal circuit. In and for Semi
nole County, Florida, to foreclose 
a certain mortgage held by them 
which eacumbera tha above de
scribed reel property. Feld pro
perty being situated and located la 
Semlaele Cousty. Florida. Ten and 
sack ef yea  are hereby required 
to file your eaewer w ith th s  Clerk 
of tbe Circuit Cvuit la and far 
Semlaele County, Florida, and 
aarva a copy thereof upon Harold 
A. Ward. III. e t  tha firm  e f  W in- 
derweedls, Heines, H unter ft Ward. 
I l l  Park  Aveaua South, W lator 
Park. Florida. A llarnaya far tha 
P lain tiff la  the above action, ea 
a r  bsfora tha Srd dap Af July, 
tan, ~

V *  taste  ■ni$M/,nteyiM0>fr)DiteMaiMP8
Notloe la hereby given, th a t a f te r  eeanideratloa. the Semi 

aele County r  ' “  "  “
determine the recommending to the Board of 

is following described property pro- 
1 be coned C-S Oommerclali Let I t

. . . .   ___________lees p art ly ing  ■ of W Oaora Rd
<nd lose beg a t  latereeotlea a f  ■  line of t f  and N line a t  W 
Oaora Rd, ra a  thence gW erly  along N lias  a f  W Onora Rd tb t  
f t  iheaeo N 141 ft le  oaaal. thonre N V erly dteag canal IdL I f t  
to ■  Uaa a f lot IT Iheaeo S U # ft along sold ■  line to beg/ .

Pablla hearing will po held la tbe Semlaele County Court 
H -uw , Count r  Cemmlaaloaera Room. Bastard, Florida, ea  Wed
nesday. June  I t .  I l l l  a t  Til* P M. o r  M j  eeen thereafter ae

BftMUISLM COUNTY BftRIRft CORMlaBION 
Nodea of PwhMo Nrgleg

Notloo la horoby glvea. th a t a fter consideration, la  ardor to 
Uko the analog aaoro eonetataat, tko Semlaola County Soalag 
ommleslon proposes to recommend to the Beard af County Com- 
ileelonere th a t thu following areas he reeoned ax, follower Lots

. ----------------* -  -------- *— ----- “  - "* immerctal tp  C-t

. . . .  else a Darren P re Ceaieeee 
will be entered eaalae t yeu.

IT M ORDERED th a t thin be 
published In the Sanford Herald, 
a  newspaper published Ip Semldele 
County, Florida, onto each week 
for fuer ceeeecutlve weeks, 

WITNESS tke hand ef tbe Clerk 
ef the Circuit court, Semlaele 
County, Florida, th is  the le t  day af 
J uba A.D. IML  
(SEAL)

A rthur H. Beckwith. J r .
Clark af the c lro n lt 'C a g r l

41 through II . Wlnweed Pork Keplat from C rt Commercial tp  C-t 
Commercial. T his area Use Norik a f  K. R. l i t  and directly East 
of ifca E ast boundary e f Aliaanoate springe. Alee tbe NWI* ef 
Soetlea 1 1 -ltS -M B  tying North e f  f t R. 411 for a depth e f  IIS 
f t  Northw ard from North R/W  line of tb s S. ft. 414. Area pre . 
eeatly eeaed A -t Agricultural le  he ehsaged to C -t Commercial. 
This area Use North e f  tbe W est p a rt e f  W etthereflete Subdl-

Semlaele County. F lorida 
Byt M artha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Cterk 

Wladerweedle, Halaeft 
H uater ft Ward 
Attorney* a t  Law 
U4 P ark  A«aauA South 
W inter Park , Florida 
PehUeb! June 6. U . IS. tfc 8868

' , • I ,  , r  ;

Psgs 8—Mon. June 5, 1931
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Publle hearing will he held In the Semlaele County Court 
House, County Oomnfltalanere Room. Sanford, Florida, -on Wed
nesday. Ju a a  I t ,  IN I  a t  TiN P. M. o r no eeea thereafter as 
BoaolMoa

Semlaele County Booing commission

W i t e  Mag te  4  Juaa  I

By Robert ft Bruwa 
'Semlaele ------‘ “County Sealag Direstec

3-ROOMS and bath,' furniihctj 
clean, 4071* W. First St. .

FURNISHED 1 bedroom duplex 
apartment in Lake Mary. Ph. 
FA 2-3930.

BUSINESS PLACE, terrau* 
floor*, $75 per month — Firal 
Month Free. Ph. FA 2-6201.

APARTMENT: New Smyrna
Beach, block (rom ocean, 3 
rooms & bath, can' sleep f. 
Write Box 1332, New Smyrna 
Bch., Fla. or Pb. FA 2-1669, 
Aik for Mn. Sarah Kinc

9. For Sslt or Kent

3 • BEDROOM; huge living room 
k  dining araa; large modern 
kitchen, diahwaiber and dii- 
poial, range and hood; waited 
patio; 116 Shannon Dr. FA 2-4964

ROSA L. PAYTON t
Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

- BEDROOMS. 44*% VA toan.0  
In Sunland. Aviiiabte July 1st. 
FA 1-2740.

K Psjrf 
To Um  

Tha HEHALD 
Wsat Ads.

IN THR COURT OP TMR COUNTY 
JUD44K, SEMI SOLE COUNTVr-. 
FLORIDA. IN PftOBATW. *•
IN RBl ESTATE OF 
CLYDE c . Do LOACH. Deceased.
TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS OR DE
MANDS AO A INST SAID ESTATE: 

You and each of you are  hereby 
notified and required to preeem 
uuy claims and demands wblrh 
yeu, e r  e ither of you. may bav* 
agalaat (be -estate e f  Clyde C. Do 
Leach, deceased, late a t  said Coun 
ty, to the County Judge of Semi 
aele C junly, Florida, a t hi* offlre 
la  the rou ri boar* of said Coun:*. 
a t lau fn rd , Florida, w ithin alsK*1 
calendar months from the lima of 
the f irs t publication e f  th is notice. 
Each claim or demand ahull be In 
writing, and shall a ta ts  the piece 
ef resldeaoa and post office ad 
dress of the claimant, and shall be 
eworu to  by iho claimant, hie 
agaat, hta attorney, and nny such 
claim a r  demand not ee filed shall 
he void.

/a /  Donna K ata DtLeach 
Aa adm inistrate!* of Ih* 
Kalatq of Clyde C. DeLuech, 
deceased .

Hteaetrom, Das la A Mclnloeh f j  
Atteraaya for A dm laU tralrla 
Edwards Bnlldlag.
Banford. Florida
Publish: June a. I t ,  IS. I I . l t d  .
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Spring... The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To W ant-Ads
JH|V D antnrb R rralb  I l z * Real E s ta te  For S a l t  ,1 2 . R eal E s ta te  F o r Sal*

.M on. J u n e  b. 1961— P age  9

12. R eal E s ta te  F o r S a l t
I k  ACRE FARM, fenced *  In 

paiture, about 4 acrea tiled, lota 
of abode k  Urge - variety of 
fruit treee. Large 2 atory 3 
B.R. home, completely remodel
ed interior k  exterior, new kit* 
chen A bath unita, oil wall fur
nace, new wiring. Spacloua L. 

- g  R. with fireplace, aeparate din
ing room with brcakfaat nook, 
12 x 20 ecreencd porch. 2-Story 
double garage. Located on 
Beardall Ave. Priced at $11,WO, 
about H down. FA 2-052* even- 
Inga. .

g - BEDROOM CB, fenced yard, 
tiled bath, kitchen equipped, 
4 k» , mortgage. AvalUblc 15th. 

pi of June. 2836 So. Elm. FA 2-2011

MUST SACRIFICE S bedroom CB 
home In good location, conven
ient to N.A.8., 414% mortgage. 
FA 2-3407.

RETIRE with good home, extra 
income, investment. FA 2-5689.

Legal Notice
. a  T ina e m e r r r  c o u n t  o p  t h n  

#  NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP 
AND POD SBMINOI.B COUNTT. 
FLORIDA CHANCKRT NO. 11XC 
THE BOSTON FIV S CENTS 8AV 
I  KOI BANK,

Plaintiff
re .
JOHN R. A8HPORTK and JICAN 
KTTE a . AHHKORTH. tile wife 
and DON LYONS Bad B IL U E  LT- 
OKS, aia wife,

Defendant,
NOTICE OP SUIT IE  

NORTSAOB PORECLOaURD
TO: JOHN B. AltHPORTH ana 

N  JBANKTTS a  A8HPORTH,
w  Ain wtfa

(unknown nddraaa)
DON LYONS and BILLIE 
LYONS. Ala wtfa, P. a  Box I I  
Arllnxton. Tonnosoao 

You. JOHN K. ABltPORTH and 
JEANETTE O. ABHPORTH. DON 
LTONS and BILLIE LYONS, aro 
Aoroby nottftad th a t a  Complaint 
«e foroaloaa a  eortaln mortgc** 
• n  the following daaerlbod pro-
po rtr, le -w iti _____

Lot T. Block X. COUNTRY 
CLUE MANOR. UNIT NO. 1.

•  according to  tka p la t th irao f 
a t  racordad la  P la t Beak II. 
P as#  II . Publle Raoorda of 
Seminole C ouatr, Florida, In- 
rlud taa  ell etruoturae end 
Imprevemanta aew  and kara- 
a f te r .e n  aatd lead  and n a 
turae attaohad te  ee aaad la  
eonaaotloa w ith  tka pram - 
Uea.

baa b e ta  filed eealnat pea  aad
ro e  a re  required to oervo a  copy 
o f your Auawor or P leading to the 
com plala t oa tbe P la in tiff*  a t-  
to rnaya  Aadaraoa. Baals, W ard k  
Dean, I I I  Eaa» Central Aranua.

•  O rlando. Florida. And f l it  .Usp art- 
■Inal Anawar .e l1 P laadlne fa tka 
•(fled  of the C lerk of th e  Circuit 
en  ae before th e  l t t h  day of June, 
n i l .  I f  you (all to do ao, a  Da- 
era# -Pro Cenfeaae w ill ba takan 
aaalnat pea -for tha re lla t damand- 
ad In tk a  CampUlaL *

Tbla Nettoe akall ba publtaked 
one# aach weak to r four ooaaeeu. 
t i r e  waaka ta  TAe Sanford Herald.

WITNESS my hand aad  oftlolal 
seal of office a t  Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, tkta I l lk  day of 
May. A .ft 1WL

•  <,BAIArtAur M. Beekwltk. Jr.
(Mark of tk* C ircuit Court 

.  By f  Mar tk a  T. VlkUa 
Deputy Clark . .

Publlah: M ar IL  I t ,  Jan a  t, It ,

FARMER’S AGENCY
S. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Hh. FA 2-5221 
After Hour*— FA 2-0261

HOME PLUS INCOME for eou 
pic or widow; practically down
town, 30P Magnolia. Call Own 
er, FA 2-7004.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associatai 
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
Lake Mary'Branch FA 3-1290

Serving Central Fla. ohm* 1*48
CALL FOR F i n  BRTWATl

m
F A  2 -6 M I

.AIR  
CONDITIONING

S ales &  S e n  lcs • AH M *k*s
Fall .Haas Window Unite te 
Industrial 8 lire.

19*7 Baaferd Aveaae

■
I

Quality
BY

1

I
1

Down

I  Shoemaker I
|  C O N STRU CTIO N  C O „ |

l a c o r p a r t M

|  S O O  # e e | |

\fU w sm na\ 
j PARK HOMES

y  a s  l .o w  
1  A . —

1 8  4-Bedreema • 2 B aths 
•  2 -B edraeau  - 2 1  

|  •  2-Bed ream s - l f t

I
! l
\  FHA

I CsEveEtteBsl A M * n b *
FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO ■  
RAVENNA

I T u n  W. ur 980. St. Pall** I  
CuERtry C lab Rd. A  W eteb ■  

#^ ^ f o r  oE t eigne. . J j j

J f c  . . ■ • •
'R T R B nlrT if,

2-1*4 reeme • 1 
with ur witbeut

Wide variety anterior 
deaigua and «*•» fiaus.

ATTRACTIVELY YOURS 
Attractively priced, attractive 

home, attractive term i. 2 bed
room*, oak floors, kitchen equip
ped, spacious lot 100 x 153 priced 
at $10,800 — $350 down' FHA 
Term*.

SPACIOUS 
2 bedroom borne over 1200 square 

feet — tastefully landscaped 
LAKEFRONT lot, kitchen equip
ped. Very quiet area. $400 down 
FHA Terms.

“We Trade”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—1NSUROR 
Phone rA  2-4891 112 N. Perk
$500 DOWN. 2 BR.. CBS, fenced 
• yard, kitchen equipped, t  bear 

ing citrus trees on hlghaat. lot 
la Ravenna Park. 102 Tangerine
Dr.

Legal Notice
n r  TDM CIRCUIT COURT OP THB 
NIETM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN 
AAD FOR BRMIUOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA,
IN I 'l l A k CERT NO. I t  MS

SUIT TO RUIRT TITLR
THELMA K. OBDOItNE,

Plaintiff,
MAX MARX, nt a!,

Defendant*. 
x o t ic r  o p  a u rr

TO: Man Marx, ir nitre, an !  If 
deed. hla unknown h a ir s  davlaata. 
la sa ta ra  and aranm oa; Sophia 
Mars, If allvo, and If daad, Aar un
known h a ir s  davlaata, laaatoaa and 
a ran ta ta ; Mary N. Sfontaau*. do- 
eoaood, and th t  unknown h o lrs  
dovlioti, W eatoos and erantoon 
claim ing by, through, undor or 
agatnol tho told Mary N. Monta
g u s  dtcaaatd; -----------  Montagu*,
tho unknown wlfo, If any, of Char- 
toa H. Montnguo. atoo known as 
Cborlso Hibbard M ontanas If a llv s  
and If d*ad, bar unknown h o lrs  
dovlooos legatdte and erantoon:

And a ll parsons and p artia l 
claiming Intaraat by, through. un- 
dar o r aaa lnat any a t  tbe abovs 
known or unknown partlos and 
ALL PKRBON8 HAVING OR 
CLAIMIN'!* ANY INTEREST IN 
THE REAL PROPERTY HEREIN 
DESCRIBED BELOW, TO W ITl 

Lota I* and I t  s f  Orlanta 
(lardont, aecordtnn to  tho 
P lat thoroof rocordod la F la t ■ 
Book I, Pago IS  of tha Pub- 
lls Rocordt of aomlaolo 
County, Florida.

Tho name of tha Caurt la  which 
•u lt haa baon Inatltutad Is tho c i r 
cuit Court of tho Ninth Judicial 
C ircuit In and fo r Bomlnolo Coun
ty, Florida. Tha abbreviated tltia  
of tba eccc la Thalma H. Oaborna, 
P laintiff, va. Max Marx, a t al, 
Dafandanti. Tba aaaorlptloa of tho 
r ia l prop*rt7 Involved la as to t 
forth abovs.

You and *aoh of you a re  hereby 
notified th a t ault to remove clouds 
from and to quiet and confirm tba 
tills  to the above described pro
perly  has boon brought against 
you In tho above entitled cause by 
Tbctma E. O fborns and you a r t  
hereby required to file your ans
w er or o th tr  defensive pleading 
w ith the Clerk of tho Court, and 
•orva a  copy thoroof upon Bassett 
aad  Tuck. Attorneys for P laintiff; 
T Maitland P lata, Maitland, Ptor- 

on or btfora the IS day of
Juno, t i l l .  I t  you fall to do so a 
doeroo pro 'confaaoo will be tn -
tarsd against you for tha relief 
demanded In tba complaint.

WITNESS my band and the aaal 
of said Court a t Sanford, Bomlnolo 
County. Florida, th is I l th  day gf
May, t i l l .  .
(BEAL)

A rthur H. Beckwith, Jr . 
d o r k  of tho Circuit Court 
In olid for Bomlnolo County, 
Florida
By: M artha T. Vlhloa 
Deputy Clerk

H arlan Tuak. of tha firm  of 
_tt and Tuck 

. Maitland Plans 
Attorneys fa r P lain tiff 
publish; May t l .  Juno I. 11. 1*

SO U T H E R N  A IR
Healing . Air CeodmooUg 

Refrigeration • Ceotrertlag 
Rslas - Service 

Chrysler Alrtomp Dealer 
2582 Oak PA 2-1221

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSLNO 

COSTS
2 . sod 2 Bedroom maionary 

home built on your lot any' 
where in tho stale o( Florida 
No wailing — immediate eon 
straction. CALL FA 2-2345.
Headly Const. Co.

3-BEDROOM house $4,500 cash 
Ph. FA 2-2773.

Helmly Realty
302 W. 13th Streat 

FA 2-7105, Eveaings FA 2-2572

A REAL BUY 
See this lovely 2 BR homo aituat 

ed on a largo 120 x 140 lot. 
Plenty of citrus trees. This 
borne is like new, inside and 
out. Includes Florida room and 
exceptionally larga utility room. 
FHA financing. $400 down, A 
Stenstrom Exclusive. Priced for 
$11300.

Stenstrom Realty
111 Si Park Avo. Phone FA 1-2420

2400 OAK AVENUE: beautiful * 
room borne, rancher, front 
porch, side screened porch, car- 
porta, utility room. Permanent 
underground sprinkler system. 
On large corner lot with unusual 
amount of shrubs, flowers and 
large trees. Priced for qulci 
sale—$15,500. Contact your local 
broker or phono Petersburg, Va. 
RE 3-6211, lf r . Anderson.

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like m w - 
$ bedroom hone; OK range and 
refrigerator. Prieed to sail. 
FA 2-427$. $01 Chsrokae.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Katate Broker 

1311 Palmatto Avo. Ph. FA 2-7944
COMMERCIAL LOCATION 

IT k  *2 highway flrootaga - Just 
outside CUy. Let tuna (rent IT 
k  $2 to Hiawatha. Zoned Com
mercial. Small frame bouse. 
Price $8,000.00 cate  or farms. 
J .  W. Hall, Raalter. FA $4*41.

Legal Notice
IE T E E  OOL'RT o r  TRW COUNTY 
JUDOR. . BEEIXOLE COUNTY,
STATE OP FLORIDA.
IN RR TRH ESTATE OF! 
MATTIE MERRITT LAMB.

P»n*aco4.
IN PROBATE r

PINAL NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby gives Wist Ute 

undsrslgaad wilt, tho Ith  day 
of June. A. D. t i l t ,  present ta  tho 
Honerabto County Judge e f gemt- 
aoln .County, Florida, her fleet 
return, account and voucher* ns 
E sscu tor of the E sta te  uf H attie 
M erritt Lamb, deceased, and a t  
■aid time, then and there, make 
applteatles te  the said Judga fa r 
a  flaal settlem ent ef her adm in
istration  e f  said estate, and fa r 
an order d ischarging h e r an ouch 
Administrator.

Dated tble the l l th  day e f May, 
A. V. t i l l .

E-neetlne Butler 
As Executor ef the K atate ef 

- H attie M erritt Lamb,
De seated.

R. W. W are, Attorney,
W oodruff.P trkln* Dtdg.
Sanford, Florida.
Publish; May IS. June 8. 18. 18
In tbe C«ar* e f tbe vmmmVy Jwdge, 
■tm lM la Cennty, Florida. I s  Few  
bate.

rei E sta te  a t  
MARIK FAYL1CK

Deceased
Ta All Creditors aad  Pereaae Mav. 
lag Claims ae Demeade Agataet 
i f l l  Satat# i

You and e tch  t f  you are here
by notified end required to pre
sent any claims and demands 
which you. or either ef you. may 
hava agnlnat the estate  of MARIE 
PAVLtCK. descaied. la te  of said 
County, to the County Judga ef 
■emlnole County. Florida, a t  hie 
office ' in tho courthouse e f eald 
County a t Sanford, Florida, w ithin 
s igh t calendar months from the 
time of the first pubUeatlon of 
this notice. Each claim s r  demand 
shall be la  w riting, and ehmll s ta ts  
tha place a f  residence and post ef- 
flea address a f  the elalm ant, aad 
shall be ew ara la  by the claimant, 
bla agent, tala n tteraey. anS any 
such claim o r demand ao t so filed 
eball be void.

Charles Pavllek 
Ae adm inistrator e f  tbe 
E sta te  ef

•  MARIE PAVLICK. accessed 
•TEN BY ROM, DAVIS *  McINTOSM 
A tteraeya fo r A dm inistrator 
Edwards Building 
Sanford. Florida 
Publish May IS, June 8. t t .  I t .

;i NEW! 8 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES
IN ONB OF SANFORD'S MOOT 

EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL ABBAS

DEMETREE BUILDERS
PtemoU . . . .

£ c u t  e

SUNSHINE REALTY
Qualifietl Agents Ta Aaoiat Yoo

MODEL HOME . . .  1 
WUem-MaIbt FontilBrs byi'» IEC.

D IR B C nO N I. . .  Or  LermR. North Of 80th. Btreet fat 
DIAL FA 2-T498 OB FA $4318

12. Real EstMte For Sal*
SUNLAVdT  s BR..* buill-Tn kltch- 

en, 1 year old, well kept, V.\ 
loan. I/iw down payment. Ph. 
FA 2-4S22.

16. Female Heip Wanted

FOR SALE or TKADE: 3 bed- 
room house In Pensacola. Call! 
redwood aiding. 3 complete 
bath*, cork floor*, hobby room 

•patio and barbequt pit. Month 
iy payments $87. Call FA 2-3071

NVYNNEWOOD
Beautiful 2 bedroom home situat

ed on a lot among large oak 
tree*. Any reasonable down 
payment considered. Priced to 
•ell at $9500. Exclusive with

’ Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420
LARGE two story house. Best buy 

In United States. Never before 
such a bargain. Edward F 
Lane, Phone FA 2-3989.

4-BEDROOM, 2-beth, fully air 
Conditioned, much' closet and 
•forage apace. Low down pay
ment. 124 W. Woodlawn Dr. Ph. 
FA 2-3870.

ROBERT A 7P7LUAMS, Raalter 
Raymond LundqiiUI, assoc. 

FA 2-3831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 Bed- 

room, Urge living room, eepa- 
rate dining room, 1$ x 34 Fla. 
room, patio and 12 x 37 ft. fil
tered ewimming pool on 1 acre 
lot, separate double carport 
with 20 x 20 work shop. Price 
$14,100. Ph. FA 14001.

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Large jalouiled Florida 
room. Located or extra large 
wooded lo t Kitchen equipped. 
Low dowa payatest, take over 
FHA aortgaga. Immediate pos
session. 104 K. Jlnkip* Circle. 
FA 2-2M2.

BEAUTIFUL
AND A BARGAIN 

Lakaviaw. 2-bedroom, 2-bath, cen
tral hast, electric kitchen. Spec
ial terms to rtapaaalbla buyer. 
Sanford FA S4IT0 afternoons.

IT’S SO PEACEFUL 
IN THE COUNTRY

If you would ilka to hava a 
couple of hones, raise a few 
erope, or }uat plain enjoy coun 
try living yq i should see this 
neat 2 bedroom bom* oo 2 
acres of cleared land just ten 
minutes from Sanford. Only 
$12,000, $1,200 down.

“Wd Trade”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUXOR 
Phone FA S4M1 112 N. Park

MIDDLE AGED lady lo live in 
and help care for invalid. Call 
FA 2-3231 or FA 2 331.

17. Male Help Wanted
WANTED — SEMI • RETIRED 

COUPLE TO OPERATE FULL 
Oil PART TIME WATKINS 
ROUTE IN THIS AREA. EARN 
250.00 TO 1100.00 WEEKLY DE
PENDING ON TIME DEVOT
ED TO THE BUSINESS. WRITE 
WATKINS, 050 W. PEACHTREE 
ST., NE, ATLANTA 8, GA.

18. Help Wanted
INSURANCE SALESMAN. Ideal 

plan. It interested write P.O. 
Box 1114, DeLand, Florida.

HELP WANTED -  MALE 
OR FEMALE

HOME OWNERS, earn extra 
money apare time. 150.00 lo 
$100.00 per week, spare time. 
Phone end car necessary. No 
house to bouse cills. Write P.O. 
Box 0131, West Palm Beach, 
Fla.

19. Bltuationa Wanted
PART TIME or dty work want

ed. Call alias 4 p. m. FA 2-5457.

DAYS \.ork wanted. FA 24120.

21. Baauty Salona

Dawn's
Beauty Salon 

Walker BUldisg
2210 Oak FA 2-7804
Air Conditioned • TV Stamp* 

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
101 So. oak  Av* FA 24742

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

312 Palmetto Av*. Ph. FA 2-0834

FREE!
A Childs haircut with adult sham

poo and aft. We are proud to 
Jiave Cert Clark* aa a Senior 
Operator with us.

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
2140 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1301

22. B uild • P a in t - R ep a ir

18. M o rtg ag e  Loans

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Cooventional 

CemmereUl k  Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Av* Pboae FA 1-2420

15. Ruataaaa Opportunities
RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN 
From this area te service and 

collect from new automatic 
cigarette, candy, nut and gum 
vendor*. No selling, w* will 
establish accounts for you. To 
qualify party must have car. 
references, and cash capital of 
H U N  to $1005 which la se
cured. Excellent earnings part 
time — Full lima more. For 
personal interview give phone 
etc. Write P . O. Box 158, Roch
ester. Minnesota.

IS. Female Help Wanted
SARAH COVENTRY Jewelry. Be

a fashion show director, full or 
part Um*. Wa train you. VI 
Rowberry, FA 2-4281.

LADIES: la extra money needed 
la your home? Aa Uttla as 4 
hours a day will bring you aa 
excellent earplug opportunity. 
Write Avon Mgr., Box 248, Lock
hart Branch, Orlando, Fla. or 
call OA

BEAUTICIAN, senior or junior, 
Katherine Harvey Beauty Shop, 
FA 24824 o r TA 2-4013 i  
Cowan.

Longdale
3-Bodrwom - lj j  Bath

from

$8250
ONLY 9250 DOWN

N* Timing Coat* 
FHA a m rnm r r ia .ss- *57 ..c

SEE aad COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 18 MJo. So. 
ef le a f  end aa Hwy. 1748 
T a n  Wart At Oar 81gaa.-

CARPENTRY, paistteS. roofiag 
and cement work. FA 2-4188.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling,. Roof 
Ing. Bank Financing. Call SI 
Jobna Home Builders, FA 1-7214 
or NO S-428T.

26. Radio A Television

TV Service - Repairs
Open Every Nile Till 9:00 

Service While You Walt 
RADIO HOSPITAL 

614 LAUREL
TV TUBES RADIOS

SERVICE -  REPAIRS 
RADIO HOSPITAL 

614 LAUREL

27. Special Services
FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks A 

etc. call after 4:20 FA 2-7775.

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER 8ER. 
By Tlia Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2512 Eve, Orlando QA24188

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Pb. FA 2 4223

FKIUIDAIRE 
Sales A Servlet 

Q. H. HIOH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3313 Day* 
Eveaings Sanford FA 2*3113.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Types and Sltea 
W* Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 24432

ENVELOPES, Latterheads, state
ments, Invelcai, tend blllf, and 
program*, ale. Progressive 
Printing Co. Poona FA 2-3851— 
28$ West 13th St.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
RENTALS |8  WEEK 

$03 W. First SL (24 hr. sar.) 
FA 2482$

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Giaaa
Door Giaaa Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkxrik Giaaa and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822
• - •

81. Poultry •P sta • Livestock
PARRAKEETS—rare* A normals, 

babies A breeders. Swallow, 
2428 Laurol Av*. FA S-1378.

MALE Sian*** kitten* $20. R l
•ZfAJ2 L
82. Flew tn • Treee • Shrub*

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repaira Alteration*

Painting
Phone FA 2-7983.

BOYD'S Ctbinqt Shop. MlUwork. 
107 Elm., FA I-M18.

ROOM SPECIAL 814J9. Painting 
Vnilde and o u t CaU'Mr.~Taaker, 
FA 24150.

PU TT 'S  CARPENTRY Service!, 
new week A repair. Specialise 
la Fla. room eneleiurti. Ph. 
FA 2-7418. .

28. Building Materials
LUMBER .  HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We GW* TV Stamps 

003 W. M  SL FA S-73M

24. Electr 1ml Cervices
FRIG ID AIRE 

Bales A Service
House Wiring Free Eitlm atci 
Sid VUilen'a Randall Eltctrlc 

112 Magnolia - Ph. FA 2-881$

25. Plumbing {Service*

W a i l
Plumbing k  Heating 

, AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
10*7 Sanford Av*. FA 24582

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4  Repair*

F re t E*Uu.atpa 
R. L  HARVEY 

288 Sanford Avt. Phone FA 3-33U

VA
FINANCING

Dewa Payment A 
Cleolag Coal

$159.50
NEW HOMES

In Beautiful —
Sunlond Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

8 • BEDROOMS 
• l  - IV i  .  2 BATHS

Ceaveatieael A FHA Lees* 
DIRECTIONS • Eater Baa- 
load M i t e l  • Foliew Oar 
Sign*

K1NGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 248T4 FA 2-237*

ORANGE TREES ter yard A 
grove. Big tier tree* a . t e  8
year* old. Will plant far you. 
Oregon Av*. Ph. FA S-8I1T.

QUALITY PLANTS FOR LESSI 
COUNTRY CLUE NURSERY 
W. t« th  SL Near Golf C eune 

Pb. FA 24808

Confederate Jaim lne ta Bloom.
URAPEV1LLB NURSERY 

Grapevllle Av*. sear 88th SL
DAY LILLY PLANTS -  black, 

pink, red. Ideal Nursery, STM 
French Av*.

88. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Av*.
Ph. FA 2-7953

14. Articles For Sale
BON SOIR CORP.

Roaeb, Water Bug A Mouse Kill
er. Satiifactlon or your money 
back. J . L. Uibtfoot, distribu
tor, 320 Palmetto Ave., Sanford.

WANTED: Somt*nb to take up 
payments on 3 complete roomi 
of furniture, monthly payments 
$13.73. Call Collect: Canelberry 
TE g-1911.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMLNUM BLINDS

Enclosed bead, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plaiile ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrlk Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2.4822
SNAPP1N* TURTLE lawn mower, 

* h. p., with seat $250. Studio 
upright piano $200. G. E. erring, 
e r waiher $50. Miscellaneous 
household items. FA 2-3817.

WORK and Dress SLoes 23-91 up. 
Cots $4.98. T-Shirts Me. Army- 
Navy Surplus, Jl( Sanford Ave.

WHEEL CHAIRS, cratches, canes 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MeUonviUa 
Ph. FA 2-7I0T

POLAROID CAMERA Model 
•‘900”, 3 k  x 414 In prints; with 
light meter, Wink light end 
booster reflector, bounce light 
attachment, leather carrying 
caae, regular flash attachment* 
and print copier. $130 takes all. 
FA 3-T770 after «:30 p. m.

SAWDUST for nursery men er 
tUeteg- Mr. Buckner, FA 24877

POWER LAWN MOWER, DESK. 
$020 Adams Ave. after •  p.m. or 
Ph. FA 2-1374.
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Top* A Seats 
Lot Makers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
10* Elm Av*. Ph. FA 24751

38. Furniture ,
Sell U( Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With Tho Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA I48TT.

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
211 E. First SL . FA 34822
Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 

ole. Bought-Sold. t e r r y 's '  Mart, 
213 Sanford Avo. Ph. PA 24121

MUST SELL a i ease; IS pc. Uv- 
lag room group. Someone to 
take up payments a t $d. Call 
Casselberry odUect—TE t-U U .

CUSTOM BUII/r BEDDING 
Maltreat renovating. Expert Up

holstering. A ll ' Week Guaran
teed. Call Nix Redding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1281 Sanford 
Avo.

SKY-HIGH

VALUE
Down-To-Earth Prices

Reset If ol Lakafroat 
CammaaMy

Oa SperkMag Lake Mlaaee

I l l r S o T t o T n a l O O
In g  ( I m p  M a lt!  I m M I
— OPEN TODAY —

%Vt ML Set a f Baaferd 
T o n  W. oa Lake Mery Bhd. 

PH. PA $487*

pacKTidgel
t!

ANNUAL S A L E ; 
PIA N O  & O RG A N  

BARGAINS
One* a year opportunity to save 

hundreds of dollars oa the la- 
•trament of your choice I Tro- 
meadoua aavlaga oa reclaimed 
famous brand spinet pianos, 

•spinet organa . . . display mo
dels, inatramanta from our stu
dio*. Bargains galore! Several 
grand* and full sized organa In
cluded. Everything uncondition
ally guaranteed. Open Monday 
and Friday nttoa,

Streep's, 841 N. Orange, Orlando 
Phono GArdon 4-2401

CORN for canning er deepfreeze. 
N. Cameron Ave. FA 24318.

34. Article* For 8*1#
TO RESPONSIBLE PARTY la 

this vicinity: Singer sewing ma
chine, model 88, In excellent 
condition. Six payment* of $$.18 
remaining. Will discount for 
cash. Write Installment Man
ager, Box 10, c/6 Sanford Herald

38”  ELECTRIC fin , alto small 
elcctrie fan, 2 oil etrealatiaf 
heaters, Singer treadle sewing 
machine, tank type vaetrom 
cleaner with attachments. Ph. 
FA 24687.

$300 CASH or TERMS: ossa 4 S 1$ 
ft. open top display case, used, 
good condition. Sacrifice sale — 
need room it occupy*,, $18 8. 
Shelter Rd., Apopka, F la . B. 
Huggins. No phone.

85. Article* Wanted
OLD COINS, gold, Confederate 

Federal and Colonial BUI*, ala* 
Old Document*. John Kaomaat 
FA 34718^ Rudy Sloan — 
FA 2-4TU.

WILL TRADE Uto model Monde 
console TV in exceUoat condi
tion for a used accordlaa o r 
used freezer. Mr*. Runner, Ph. 
FA 2-1844.

USED wrought Iron dinette e a t 
FA 2-1810.

38. Boats • Motors
15' RUNABOUT with trailer. I t  

h. p. Wizard motor, complete 
with gaz tank, steering wheel, 
controls, wladahleld, S padded 
seats and boat cushions $180. 
CaU FA 2-7*02 meralagl er 
NO 2-4233 eveaings.

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDR Dealer
Robson Sportlnjr Goods

30444 E. 1st. Ph. Tfi 34181

38. Trailers • Catenas i

14* TRAVEL TRAILER, afl
aluminum, completely equipped.  
apare wheel A tire, tote a l  
extra*. First $871 takes. Swal
low, 242* Laurel Av*.

HOU8ETRAHJER far 
FA $-718$.

89 AutomebRee • Tracks
OWNER MOVING te Hawaii. 
-Hum nail U N  VaashaU, feed 

- ententes, radio, tenter, Phase 
PA S-UU. e

"531157 ENGLISH AUSTIN 8 
sedan, clean, one owner, a a  w  
reliant buy. Ph. PA $4814 e r  
NO 8-4517 eveelasa.

1IN LLOYD sodas, beater, dec 
Creator, $500. SHI IroqweU. , .

Termites .
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA S-MM

ART BROWN 
Pest Control Serrleo

SANFORD, FLA.
l l

HOLLERS SANFORD
17th

ANNIVIRSARY

FRICKS REDUCED — BARGAIN! U A LOOM
SI CHEVROLET 4 Dew Y 4  Power 4Md* 
N  CHEVROLET S Doer V-8 Power ttllin  
N  FORD BUttea Wegea g Pm *. V 4 
5$ CADILLAC 4-Dr., AO Power. Al*
1$ OLDS Stattoo Wegea Aala* P. I 
U  OLDS 4 Door N  A uteeutk , P.
U  RENAULT Uaaphln* 4 T 
58 CHEVROLET 4 Dee* V<
U  CHEVROLET 8 Doe*
M PLYMOUTH 4

4$ FORD S Doer, A ate- V 4  
I f  CHEVROLET 4IVROLET 4 Dear V 4, Few** Qhd* ------------------

T1AC 2-Doer, Pewe* M sn h g i Lew MReef*

S i 1MPALA. Sport Cpn, Y 4. P . G - A ir C ead ..
ID S Deer, A ------
171 

57 PONT*
M FORD Victoria 
54 OLDS Holiday 4 
54 MRRCURY 4 Door 
IS RU1CK Ccetary 4 I 
44 CADILLAC 4 Door,
N  CHEVROLET * Dai 
$4 BU1CK Rai94 RUICK Sapor 4 -D o e r_____ _____ ____
94 CADILLAC, 4 Door, AR P*ws*. Al* Can 
44 FORD Station Wagon, g P in o afe*  V 4

“  S ld S : 1  * '*



.LONDON (UP1) -  Queen EHs- 
v abeth’s censor W ay  took tba w»- 
I usual step of ordering a new mu- 

•leal r t n a  la allmiaata a satiri
cal soag about Mrs- Jacqueline 

. T a n s ilj  when She latlled to din- 
» ’me teulgfet at Buckingham Pal-

Tha eenaorshlp astonished the 
frndoecr of the reroe, Andrew 
Dro*(hton. He said he was par- 
gculariy puttied because Items la 
•  similar Irrererent vein dealing 
with the royal family and Antony 
Armstrong • Jones, husband ot 
Princess Margaret, have not been

Plum rose Tasty Imported

* Queen Elisabeth does not per- 
' f t .. tonally hare anything to do with 
Ja * • ctage censorship which Is In the

lan d s of one of her court officers, 
•M LeN Chamberlain.
■*U- Col. Erie Penn, a friend of 
D* royal family and aide to the 
Lord Chamberlain, signed the let- 

j a r  Iwfilch said the song could not

HISS ALICE DAYTON, RETIRING TEACHER, re
ceived an orchid corsage and a gift of crystal beads from 
her fourth grade room at Pinecrest School, a t a surprise 
luncheon a t the Grace Methodist Church. Mrs. Margaret 
Reynolds, left, pinned the corsage on Miss Dayton, who 
was then escorted to her place by Bill Klrtley and Skip
per Senkarik. Sherry Daniels returned thanka for the 
dinner prepared by Mrs. Ray Ashton, Mrs. W. Klrtley, 
Mrs. D. Moore, Mrs. R. Gorton, Mrs. W. Balser and Mrs. 
A. Johnson.

YOUNG TENDER
M  passed for performances be- 
akimo it “concerns the wife of a 
Bead a t  state."

When tbs lord chamberlain, the 
t a r t  re f  Scarbrough, was aaked 
•bout'-fee decision be said:

* 1  lever m ala  iny comment." 
f M 1 earl’s family mote la: ”A 

paaad. conscience is a wall of

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESaVED

Bells Are Breaking Up That Old 
Gang ot Mine,” and "Get Me To 
the Cburcb On Time."

At t i n t  Miss Govanls kid her 
face in her hands. Then she threw 
her arms around Mira gets. "This 
is wonderful 1M she said. ."George, 
you’re a  darling.”

Rasa . w ag  by stags and sersen 
actress, JIU Ireland, wearing a 
Whiter- evening gown and roller 
H u tta r  I t  pots, In part:

"Mana 1 married Jack bow 
dam <fortuM  baa smiled,

"P a t Us teap ar is sunny, his 
M tiiM  is mild.

"Though we don't dUcuis Cuba 
la  front of the child. . j  
„ And, a chorus slags back: 

"Jacqueline,
"Van am truly aa  American

BOSTON (U P I)— "Ha told me 
he’d do it, but I thought he wae 
kidding.”

Pratty Patricia Govenls, 28, of 
Pontine, Mich., found out Wednes
day night that her fiance, George 
Mira gees of Boston, was not kid
ding.

He raally met her, Just aa he 
said ha would, a t  Logan Interna
tional Airport With n brass band.

I t was Uw last trip for the 
young Eastern Air Lines steward
ess who plana to marry Mlrageas, 
vies president of a Boston broker
age, June 28 *

Nothing seemed unusual when 
she opened the door of the Electra 
after landing on n trip from Now 
York and began bidding her pas
sengers goodbye.

Then Mlrageas, backed by the 
Brad Kent Band, marched onto the 
landing strip to the strains of 
"Auld Lang. Syne,” "Wadding

WHAT IT IS
TULSA, Okla. (UPI)—So-called 

"foam rubber" actually Is ure- 
thane foam, a petroleum derlvl- 
Uve. Besides work as a cushion, 
H Is ostd ns an insulator and in 
transporting fro ten foods..

LIMIT 2 
WITH 
FOOD' 

ORDER

Chfiluoto Men STORE HOURS: El
Mm ,  Tees-. Wed. •
l:SS Te 7** IM t
Thurn., F rl. ^ ^ M T T ^ V T V T T T l
8:30  to  9 :00
SATURDAY —
8:30 to  7:00
Prices Good Through Noon W ei, June 7, INI*

"FYNE TASTE" .&!£?

Flail FishaHion 
Fo^ Youngsters
' A ftfcathou far Cbuluou young

sters witl ba sponsored on June 
18 by the Chuluota Sportsman’s 

~Cbib a t dm Community Club pie- 
• i t  sfos so  Lab* Catherine.

AH bay* and stria who are is 
pears ef ape e r  r a n g e r  have 
b u s  tavltad la taka part in tba 
Ofaot urban prises for tba heav
iest, flab and the smallest fish 
taught by hook and Una win ba 
•warded. ' ■

Children whs are ita  years aid 
and yauagar must ba accompanied

5. «  responsible adult to parti- 
o ta  la tba fishing contests 
Scheduled from 9 a. m. until noon.

You Can Develop Film
Only ONCE

— so have it  done falGHT
WIEBOLDT Camera Shop
111 B. Peril Staffed, Pis. FRESH KOSHER

WELCH FIESTA PUNCH OR

Hospital Notes Yaw’ll Uke Mia way wa da business. Our 
to tw t >i ,’oydey lean plan la fast and 
canvanh^.t. Payments may bo spread

Lady Fair
CHOCOLATE - SPICE 
PINEAPPLE - DEVIL FOOD

Martia Luther Hudson, DeBsry; 
Bethea Brndley, Lake Monroe; 
Joseph Rickie, Oviedo; David 
Leonard, Harry 8Ularu?k Jr., 
M argaret Basscr, Della Benton, 
Mantis June, Kobart Thomas and 
Joyce Speck ef Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. James McClure 

af Sanford, bay.
T Mr.' and Mrs, Joseph Sasstf of 
Baafertf, a boy.

IM ia iiu Ji
Mrs. Kobert Purdy and baby, 

Loagwood; Theresa Kupaaa, De- 
Eary; La reals Hudson, m l Dora; 
Harriott Snowden, Lake Mark- 

'la m . Clara Casfor, DeBsry; Sam- 
>pal Pieros, Eva May Abaay, Ethel 
llabby. Elsie Vftiaa, Mrs. Doaald 
ftrough sad baby and WUUam B.

BAKERY TREATS

O.A.C. FINANCE
Tel. 9 Airies 13743

Ofics Seen: M y  t-I* Mtfey M j Osisd Setwdey

ToL GArden 4-3108 
■Tel GArden 3-8493 
Tel G Arden 8-384J

» Reem 8a8y 9-Jj Vsdasriey 8 tohufcr 9-1!1 Pnrmaetii A *—__ —‘ J 11 ■ - ̂  ID »

Food Farr Homogenized
FRESH CC 

. MILK Sm

GOLDEN RIPEELUN0R
VILLAGE

LARGE JUICY CALIFORNIA

M E R C H A N T S  
Ori-.-n S T A M P S

FREEGIFTS

F W O Z F N  F O O D

SEA F O O D

r:’

*

\ ' ' O

10 Negroes, Enthused, Apprehensive On Georgia School EntryElectric Workers
• ' * . * •

Strike Is Averted
CAMDEN, N.J. (UPI)— Some 

21,000 Internatlooal Union of Elec
trical Workers (AFL-CtO) over
whelmingly approved a new three 
year contract Sunday with 10 Ra. 
dio Corporation of America 
plants across the country avert
ing a strike set for midnight 

Negotiators completed the pact 
for a raise in a 13-hour bargain
ing session with federal mediators 
In Philadelphia Saturday.

ATLANTA (U PD -Ten eareful- 
ly-screcned Negro students viewed 
with enthusiasm, and a trace of 
apprehension, today their selection 
to inaugurate Georgia’s first pub
lic. school integration program.

The seven girls and three boys 
whose career ambitions include 
medicine, archaeology and- en- 
glneery, survived a series of 
rugged screening tests given to 
134 Negroes who sought transfer 
to white high schools. t 

The group mad# “ excellent

scores” on academic, achievement 
and personality tests and “ very 
favorable impressions" in person
al Interviews with school* officials, 
said Deputy City School Supt. 
Rual Stephens.

Under a federal court-approved, 
desegregation plan, the Negroes 
will variously attend four pre
viously all-white high schools, 
Brown, Grady, Murphy and North- 
side, during the fall term begin
ning Aug. 30. The plan, criticised 
by Negro leaders as a (tailing

| tactic, provides for gradual inte- 
gralicn beginning with tbe 10th 
and 11th 'grades this year.

Stephens mailed notices of ac
ceptance Saturday to tbe Negro 
students, who also had "outstand
ing academic records" in their 
current schools.

'T in  very enthusiastic. I’m 
looking forward to the fall," said 
Rosalyn Walton, 10. who’ wants to 
become an elementary school 
teacher.

Lawrence Jeffersoo, 17, said

"Just as in. shy school I think 
th ere ' will be an adjustment in 
making new friends. It may be a 
little tough the first tiro weeks, 
but I don’t expoet much trouble."

Damaris Allen, 16. also expect, 
ed "some difficulty in adjustment) 
but not much."

Along with the 124 rejections to 
the Negro students seeking trans
fer went one to a white girl who 
asked to he reassigned to a fully 
segregated school from Northilde 
High.

4 ' t  & a  • "vS'
••• 'm a i ________

- . l'*t ■ * ' ■

SHRIMP“ 59c
Large Roe M u lle t» 19<
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Seniors Graduate Tonight
Twelve year* of work and atudy 

lor 100 atudents will reach lta cli
max a t •  p.m. today when they 
march Into the Seminole High 
ffhool gymnasium for the la it 
time to receive their diplomaa.

Eighty-five girla ’ and 95 boyi 
will get diplomat.

The coveted honor of aalutator- 
Ian wax won by Miss Penny An- 
deraon, an honor atudcnt and the 
editor of the yearbook, among her 
ether activitlei.

Valedictorian, the highest bon-

« that the school can bestow, will 
Miss Joy Wester, who has been 

a straight A student for all of her 
four years of high school. She will

deliver the commencement ad
dress.

There will be six outstanding 
student awards made by local 
civic leaders.

The Florida State Bank Award 
will be presented by Richard 
Keogh, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Award by Garnett 
White and the American Legion 
Award by Joel S. Field.

Tom McDonald, president of the 
Rotary Club, will present an 
award from his organization and 
Harold Sundvall, president of the 
Fleet Reserve, will present that 
award.

Mason Wharton will present a 
special scholarship award from 
the JayCee Past Presidents Assn.

Principal A. J . Bracken will call 
the roll of the seniors as he does 
the honors of presenting them with 
their diplomas.

Emmett McCall, student body 
president, will give the benedic
tion and the seniors will march 
out to the recessional “ War March 
of the Priests."

Following the graduation cere
monies, there will be a reception 
in the school cafeteria, under the 
direction of Mrs. Clifford McKib- 
bin, general chairman. JOY WESTER PENNY ANDERSON

Sbralft
WEATHER: Generally fair. High 95. Low G5.
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Bryant Working 
€n  Stack Of 
500 State Bills

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  Gov. 
Farris Bryant resumed work to
day on more than 500 bills sent 
to his desk for action by the 

leg isla tu re .
Under the State Constitution 

Bryant has 20 days to act on bills 
which cams to him on or after 
May 27.

A bill which Bryant signed into 
law Monday authorizes the State 
Turnpike Authority to.study and 
construct, if feasible, a toll road 
between Miami’and Tampa. Under 

Oho law tbe road would cross 
M anatee, Sarasota, Charlotte, Lee 

. and Collier counties.
Bryant also algned a bill allow

ing state patrolmen and city com
missioners to break up riotous 
erowds. Bryant asked for tha hill 
after violence exploded in Ala
bama following arrival of "Free
dom Riders" there.

Other bills signed by Bryant: 
_ Make misapplication of funds 

( | i i d  lor support of a child a 
leto?y subject totWoyeny* h rf fV  
son and a $2,000 fine.

Make it unlawful to possets, sen 
or transport containers used to 
manufacture or distribute un
licensed alcoholic beverages and 
set a penalty of five years in 
prison and a $1,000 fine.

Maka violation of federal or 
^ ta te  beverage laws or conviction 
mnder any state or federal law on 
a morals or narcotic* charge for 
five years prior to application a 
bar to Issuance of a beverage II 
cense in Florida.

Require tbe Road Department 
to preserve all records on pur
chases of materials for road con
struction for a period of three 
years.

D  Among bills which became law 
'without Bryant’s approval:

Prohibit school zone speed limits 
of less than 15 miles per hour and 
provide that the speed limit shall 
be In force only during hours set 
by the county school superintend 
enl and designated on the speed 
sons sign.

Meke It unlawful to bribe any 
candidate for elective public of

Require that amounts deposited 
with courts in condemnation suits 
for flood control rights-of-way be 
100 per cent of the appraised value 
of the land at issue.

Add certain land in Orange 
County to the Central and South 
era Florida Flood p m tra l D istrict

Create a Capitol building com
mittee to develop a compreben 

plan of restoring the present 
State Capitol building or construc
ting a new one.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  At a 
danger -  packed moment in tbe 
course of hia bop Into space Alan 
B. Shepard J r .’s vision was so 
blurred by head-rattling vibra
tions that be could not see the 
Instruments oa which his life de- 
pendejL

BuTjbe moment, and the dan-

Methodists Gain
. LAKELAND (UPI) -  Florida 
Methodists today reported an an- 
mtal gain of 13,225 members, a 
record net increese for tbe deno
mination. Delegates to tbe 119th 
A aual Florida Methodist Confer
ence here were told tbe Increase 
advanced total membership to 
SM,471 members. Tbe figure dees 
• a t  include 34.«50 preparatory 

' members.
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SANFORD CIVITAN OFFICERS Installed Monday 
night are, from left, Charles Kampf, Bob Brisson, John

Brumley Installed 
As Civilan Head

Joha Brumley was installed as 
president of tbe Civitan Club 
MeadaF* night as more than TO 
members of Senfbrd end Winter 
Park clubs attended a Joint In
stallation dinner et the Capri. *

Also instilled' were A. W.
Woodall, vice president; I .  J.

■surer; Fred Fisher, chap
lain, James Foster, sergeant-at- 
arm s end directors Joe Denni
son, Gen# Estridge end Wade 
Tye.

Officers of the Winter Park 
club are Dr. Charles Dellas, 
president; Tom Dumenckh, presi
dent-elect; Donald Smart, vice 
president; Keith Nlyon,' vice 
president, Rutuz Matbison, sec
retary and Bill- Singleton, trea
surer.

Outgoing president of the San
ford Clvitans, A. K. Shoemaker 
Jr., was honored with e ser
vice plaque and gift from the 
membership. He welcomed the 
Winter Park club to the meeting.

The officers were installed by 
Tom Dooohoc.

Brumley, Gene Eatridge, Wade Tye, R. W. Woodall end 
Fred Flutter.

Astronaut Had One Blurred Moment

from toeing three pounds, accord
ing to ble modical examiners, 
Shepard paid "a  very small phy
siological price" for the historic 
rocket ride which made him 
America's first man in space.

This wet brought out today at 
a day-long conference in the Slate 
Department auditorium on tbe 
"medleal results of the first U.S. 
manned suborbltal space flight.” 

In contrast to Soviet behavior 
i since Yun JS iorin  flew In orbit 
around the earth April 12, the 
United States at today's confer-

z*!r- .Yuu Sbepfjrd’e for. -alher 'Meyctnfr 
am  im s aiifojjiutj later this summer ana

Two Ships Collide 
Off Virginia Coast

PORTSMOUTH, Ve. (UPI) — 
Two ehlps collided in heavy fog 
just off the Virginia coast today. 
Ona vessel first reported the other 
was sinking but later retracted 
the report.

Fifth Diztrict Coait Guard bead- 
quarters here said tha 13,000-ton 
Liberian tanker World Challenger 
radioed a t 0:20 a. m. that it had 
collided with the 8,000-ton Chilean 
refrigerator ship Maipo.

The World Challenger eald "the 
other ship is sinking."

About an hour and a half latar, 
the World Challenger radioed that 
the densa fog was clearing, tha 
Maipo had been sighted and was 
"not linking a t  feared.”

There were no reports of casual
ties or an assessment of damage 
in the collision, five miles due 
east of Virginia Baach.

Rocketeer Curbs 
Urged On Congress

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Atty. 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy today 
urged enactment of new legisla
tion to cut powerful racketeers 
and hoodlums “down to site."

He told tbe Senate Judiciary 
Committee that "the racketeers 
end hoodlums in organised crime 
ere becoming more powerful 
more wealthy end more menac
ing."

Kennedy recommended passage 
of sig proposals which be has al
ready supported in the House. H  
addition, hw testified in favor'of 

Senile hill to strengthen the 
law.

Officers Control 
Near Race Riot

By United Preaa International
Squads of highway patrolmen, 

sheriff's deputies and other police 
converged on Trinity, N. C., early 
today and were able to break up 
a road bousa fist fight between 
white and Negro youths which 
threatened to become a full-scale 
race r io t

An estimated 160 whites, armed 
with shotguns, pistols, tire tools, 
m ea t' cleavers and other make
shift weapons, bad converged on 
the crossroad community's Negro 
district. Waiting were groups of 
Negroes, tome of them carrying 
shotguns.

The dispute was touched off at 
a self-service store and cafe, 
which aarlier had refused service 
to two Negro youths. A crowd of 
young Negroes returned and a 
fight between tbe Negroes and 
some white youths ensued.

The -racial flareup came as Ne
gro leaders tried to drum up sup
port for the "Freedom Rider” 
movement in the 8outh. The at
tack on bus and train depot seg
regation appeared to be losing 
some of Its steam and it appeared 
a  majority of the "Freedom Rid
er*” were coming from areas la 
the North.

In St. Louis, a  group of "Free
dom Riders" sponsored by the 
Congress'of Racial Equality said 
they would stage a  "fly-in" to 
night aboard •  DalU etrllngr. 
They planned the first tact of air
port segregation statute# In the 
Mississippi capital.

ence reported the scientific re
sults of Shepard's shorter trip in 
complete detail.

The flight provided a m iss ot 
informatinoon about man's ability 
to perform In space. It also 
augured well for America's future 
msn-ln-space plans. These inc- 
clude additional rocket hope like

e flight ail the way around the 
earth late this year or early next. 

These (lights, in turn, are but
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the prelude to trips around the 
moon and eventually a landing on 
the lunar landscape by crews 
manning tbe Apollo spacecraft 
now being developed for liuch 
Ing later In this decide.

“The reassurance gained from 
this experience," Shepard said of 
bis bop, “applies directly lo our 
upeorqipi u b lU i flights, end we 
now approach tnem- with greater 
confidence."

He asid the moment of peril 
through which be p in ed  early io 
bit flight can be avoided in fu
ture flights by fairly simple cor
rections.

Today's conference was spon
sored by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration In co
operation with Ihe National In-
stiluses « f . He*llh_ end the Vs

Churchill Rests
LONDON (UPI) — Sir Winston 

Churchill, looking pale end ■ lit- „ .
Us Ured from his recent i l l n e s s . ' ^ 1 Ac,dfn,y of Sclenc,s 
flew Monday night to ths southern 
coast of Franca for a 10-day holi
day in Monte Carlo.

UN Action Asked
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (UIM)

—Forty-two Afro-Asisn coun'.rict 
and Yugoslavia today sought to 
force Security Council action 
against Portugal for alleged re- 
presslon of natives in its African 
territory of Angola.

Actor Wins Suit
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (U P I)-  

Television actor Gardner McKay 
won dismissal of a paternity auit 
agalnit him Monday when the 
Jury ruled he wai nut the father 
of a divorcee’a child. Mr* Patrice 
Frants, 23, had charged that Mc
Kay, 27, star of the • Adventures

Trade Halt Asked
TALLAHASSEE (U P I)-F lo r- 

Ida officials sent to Washington 
Monday a  resolution pasaad by tha 
roeeatiy-adjourned state Legisla
ture asking Congress to halt all 
U. 8. trad# with Cuba until diplo
matic rotation* ere restored.

in,Paradise" aeries, wa> the fa
ther of her ll-month-ild daughter.

Baptism Scheduled
ENCINO, Calif. (UPI) -  John 

Clark Gable, 10-wet-k-old only 
child of the late screen idol Clark 
Gable, will be baplizrd as a Rom
an Catholic .next Sunday at St. 
Cyril'a Church, his mother an
nounced today. Gable, who died 
before the baby was-born, was not 
a Catholic, but Mr*. Kay Gable 
was born a Catholic. She has been 
attending St. Cyril'a, although sbe 
was divorced and remarried.

School Choice Due
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tbe 

Cabinet today eald a decision 
would bo reached next Monday 
on a site for the proposed Sun- 
laod Training School for tbe men
tally retarded la West Florid*. 
Legislative representatives from 
Jackson, Calhoun and Waihington 
counties appeared before tbe 
Weekly session urging the Cabinet 
to take over tha soon-to be-deacti
vated Graham Air Force Base 
neir Marianna.

TB Office To Clow
The office of Ihe Seminole TB 

and Health Assn, will be closed 
Thursday and Friday. Anyone 
needing emergency information 
may telephone Mrs. W. W. Tyre, 
nresident of tho association.

Kennedy Reports 
On Talks Tonight

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy returned to Wash
ington today to report to the 
American people on his summit 
meetings with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khruahchev and Western 
leaders.

Kennedy's jet arrived at nearby 
Andrew* Air Force Base after a 
six-hour layover at Goose Bay, 
Labrador, where the president 
caught much-needed sleep.

A half-hour broadcast ovrr tele
vision and radio la scheduled for 
•  p. m.

The president will report to tbe 
people on his private talki with 
Khrushchev, French President 
Charles de Gaulle and Brlllah 
Prim* Minister Harold Macmil
lan.

Subdivision Road 
Controls Ordered

County Commissioner Jam ei 
Avery today urged ‘the county 
commissioners to revise complete
ly the county's specifications for 
roads built in subdivisions, which 
he said are turning out to be in 
very poor condition.

“There'* on* road in my dis
trict," said Avery, "which w* just 
accepted ■ month ago end it U 
already falling apart.

“We have encouraged these de
veloper* to come in here and build 
streets and roads in bousing areal, 
and then whep the county takes

Waste Of Funds 
By Generals 
Cited In Report

WASlIIKuTO.V (UPI) -  The 
commandrr of tl\c Army Chemi
cal Center, faced with a $22,000 
limit for building a new house, 
instead spent $61,212 of the tax
payers' money to remodel his 
own house, congressional auditors 
said today.

About $9,000 was spent on a 
second nine-hole golf course at 
ihe Maryland base, although the 
Army'i chief chemical officer 
earlier rejected a request to fi
nance tbe project from military 
welfare funds.

The General Accounting Office 
said In a report to tho House Ap
propriations Committee that 
along with the $61,212 spent ren
ovating the commanding gen
eral's house, the same base spent 
another $137,104 to remodel tho 
places of seven other ranking of
ficers.

Under congressional regulations 
construction costs for seven brand 
new houses for officers of similar 
rank would bo limited to $131,900.

Chairmen Georg* M. Mahon of 
tho House defense appropriations 
committee told Army officials, 
“ When responsible people a t the 
Army Chemical Center, Md., Ha

noi autl
expend funds which are

ftV p jw r
Ing of tbe house of the command 
Ing general it sort of makes you 
lift your eyebrows and wonder 
what the chief loterett of the 
Chemical Corps Is."

The Texas Democrat's com
ments end the GAO report Itself 
were discussed in closed-door sub- 
committee hearings. The tastl 
mony and report were made pub
lic today.

xu« repor* did j n t  disclose the.

over tbe maintenance ot them, 
they are Immediately in need of 
repairs."

He suggested that an inspector 
bo h in d  by the county to close
ly supervise each phase of the 
road construction in order to be 
s u n  that substandard materials 
and reduced quantities of mater
ial* were not being used.

"The cost of repaving of on* 
road would pay the salary of an 
Inspector for months," said Avery.

The suggestion was put into •  
motion and passed with the com
mission directing County Engi
neer Carlton Bllsa to proceed with 
all urgency to draw up complete 
revision of specifications and call
ing for stricter standards of qual
ity, quantity and inspection ot 
roads built by developers la sub
divisions.

The revisions will also taka ia 
problems of drainage, future sew- 
age and rights of way.

County Adopts 
Redistrict Plan

•The County Comminaion today adopted the proposed re- 
districting of the commissioner districts to more nearly di
vide the county.

The board au tho rizes '’ ih e  ad v e rtis in g  u ( boundaries'r.?>;, 
the new districts in order that residents have complete in
formation as to the new division.

Sanford will be split up into
three districts.

District t;  east of French Ave„ 
north of 13th SL, Including oast 
of Mellonvllle and east of San
ford Ave. south ot 20th St.

District 2; between French Ave. 
and Mellonvllle, between ISth 
and 25th St. and all ot Sanford 
south of 20th St.

District 3; west of French Ave., 
north ot 25th St., Including Lake 
Mary north of Lak# Mary Blvd.

Under tha new plan Longwood 
will b* served by twe commission
ers, Altamonte, two, North Or
lando, two, Casselberry, two and 
Oviado on*.

names of (he officers Involved 
and the Army said it is consider- 
Ing publishing new regulations to 
guide officers on expenditure
limitations.

Farmers Auction 
Group Elects

Officers and directors were 
elected at a stockholder* meeting 
of the Sanford Farmers Auction 
Monday night.

T. L. Smith is president: G. A. 
Murphy, vie* president; J . Rus
sell Grant, secretary; If. M. 
Cochran, treasurer, and L. D. 
Roberts, publicity director of tha 
group.

They also serve as director! 
along with L. G. Hunter, Leo But- 
ner, G. K. Weslervcld and Elmer 
Estabrook. Larry Jones la the 
auctioneer.

Bikes, Toys Hazards
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — A 

survey showed Monday that bi
cycles, playground aquipment and 
toys ware heavily Involved In 748 
accident* to Florida children in n 
throe■ month period. Bicycles ware 
mentioned in more than 20 par 
cent of the accidsnts, mors than 
any other single object. •

Cancer Benefit 
At Skate City

Skalrrt will help the cancer 
fund Wednesday and Thursday 
with a benefit performance, 
“Springtime, U.S.A.,"- ai Sksle 
City.

Members of tbe Skat* City Rol
lers and others are donatiqg their 
time and work . to assist the 
American Cancer Control Fund.

Skate City’s professional, Ken
neth i ’srkin*, and msnsger, John 
Mlkler, are putting toe show to
gether. Tickels are being sold in 
advance by volunteers and will 
be available at tha door.

Doors will open at 7:15 p. m. 
and the show will begin at I  p. 
m. both days. Tha Skat* City 
rink is located on Ihe dog track 
road Just off llwy 17-92 near 
Longwood.

The Sanford Elk’s Club plans 
an Americanism Night at the 
club, Thursday at 8 p.m.

A film oa Communist activities 
and a commentary will be pre
sented by Cdr. Joieph Andrews of 
the Naval Air Station.

Prior to the film, a supper will 
b* served by in* DuivS. ~~

Ail F.lks, their families tod 
guests ara invited to attend.

•  •  •
The Democratic Woman’s Club 

Will hold lta monthly moating at 
the Sea Shell Restaurant a t 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. Tha election of new 
officers will lake place at that 
time.

Long Range Aid 
Plan Is Backed

WASHINGTON (U PI)-A  mem- 
her of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee laid today that 
Congress would go along with a 
long-range foreign aid plan be
cause President Kennedy la press
ing for it.

Sen. John Sparkman, (D-Ala.), 
stid  Congress would have bought 
the long-run commitment ap
proach before if a chief execu
tive had argued for It.

The Senate bat previously in 
dorsed tha Idas, but tb* House 
always Insisted on ono-yaar lim
its to authorizations.

Killed By Razor
L ,a  ANGELES (UPI>—S ow U  

Schmidt, SO, was siactrocutad 
when hia electric rasor fall Into 
the toilet bowl and he thrust hia 
head In the water to retrieve IL

Rayburn W ill Settle 
For Age 104

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Speak
er Sam Rayburn, (D-Tex.), said 
Monday he would settle for the 
ripe old ago of 104 although his 
doctor told him he would live to 
be 106.

Rayburn, who Is 79, made tha 
statement after getting a check 
up from the physician during a 
brief visit lo Texas.

“ He told me there wasn't a 
thing In the world the mattar with 
me," Rayburn told reporters.

Nazis Made Boys 
Extract Gold 
Teeth, Court Told

JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) — 
Adolf Elchman'a Natl extermi
nation squads put boys of only 
IS to work oitractlng gold teeth 
from tha mouths of tboir Jewish 
victims as they cams out of the 
gas chambers, tb* court trying 
Elchmann tor mass murder waa 
told today.

Other Jewish boys of tbo saran 
ago or only a little older warn 
made to sort the clothes of gassed 
Jews or pile them Into tho crema
toria to bo burned, tha aoqrt 
heard.

One such boy, Abraham Lind- 
waster, now a m u  of $1, lo ti 
the court.Chat aaonhnp. «se|pM  
from Trobllnka death camp after 
finding the body at his own Malar 
among tho corpses ready far 
burning. Five other prisoners warn 
shot by the Nasla as ■ reprisal, 
ha testified.

Elchmaa sat showing little in
terest, aside from an occasional 
scribbled note to his Gorman at
torney Robert Sam tiua, while a 
procession of witnesses told at 
horrors in tha Trobllnka eamp, 
climaxed by u r u t ln y  In 1943, In 
which several hundred succeeded 
in escaping. Latar tha Next closed 
the camp and plowed ever Ma 
•its.

One wltneaa testified that ho 
triad to hang himaaV when ho 
learned that h* w u  assigned to
what was known as tha "dentist*' 
squad" with orders to pell fold 
teeth from mouths at gaa cham
ber victims.

He told tho court that up to 18 
pounds of gold teeth ware shipped 
every week from Trobllnka. to 
Berlin. Ha said tha extermination 
squady regularly ‘killed off th* 
Jewish prisoners whom they had 
forced lo burn tb* bodiea at their 
mass murder victim*, so there 
would bo no witnesses.

Tb* court agreed to boar pri
vately the evidence of two onoay- 
moui witnesses who volunteered 
to testify about slerUixatUm ax- 
perlments carried out oa them by 
tbe Nasla at tb* Auschwlto death 
camp.
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Bill Hemphill auyft . .  •

“Open The Trunk Before 

You Buy Any Compact1*

A quality-check of compacts shows that at leant 
one trunk hold* a secret i A major manufacturer 
uaca tho top of tha gaa tank for tho trunk floor. 
Simply lift up tho mat—chock for yourself. Then 
compare with Rambler excellence that rsoulta 
from tbo world’e longest experience in tho building 
of compact cars. No wonder, Ramblor owners a rt 
America’s happiest car owners. Com  hi for a  
free Y-Ray book. Got the INSIDE atory oa oil cars 
BEFO RE you buy I Now at —

Bill Hemphill Motors
PONTIAC - BUICK - RAMBLER 

801 W. First S t
Paid

8anford ' -------------

“
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